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Where 1 ŷ Was!

Money was being made at 1292 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains
, , , until local police and secret service agents put an end to the

illegal actisities in a raid on Fndav, February 25. Mrs, Jacqueline
Waron, a 35-year old widow, was apprehended in the act of printing
counterfeit bills in her home at 5:08 p.m. She was arraigned in fed-
eral court on Monday,

Det, Lt. Robert Luce and Det, William Bedson of the Scotch
Plains Police Department and secret service agents from Newark
combined forces in the raid, They had a search warrant.

Luce noted that the search resulted from information developed
by the local police over the past few weeks- The federal agents
were called in by Scotch Plains, and the case is now being handled
by Federal Authorities.

Confiscated in the raid were between $400,000and $500,uoo in par-
tially completed $20 bills and $2,000 in completed counterfeit $20
bills, Mrs;, Waron was reported in the act of printing hills when
arrested. A spokesman for the office of Herbert Stem, r . S .
attorney for New Jersey, said the raid also yielded a printing pruss,
negatives, and the plates used in the manufacture of the bills.

Mrs, \Virr,n, whose husband is deceased, has lived in Scotch Plains
since 1968, She lias no children, She was formerly a mwmher of the
Rochester philharmonic UrdieslL-L. JUU a teacher I, ";i-,,j1u«v,iiv;

School Board To Discuss
Freeland Reinstatement

The subject of reinstatement of Alfred \V. Freeland as an admin-
istrator in the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood school district will be d i s -
cussed by the Board of Education nest week, according to new
board president Peter N. Britton. Freeland, who formerly held
the post of Assistant Superintendent for Business, svas notified
by the board last spring that tenure would be denied. The move came
at the same time that the board also voted to eliminate four top
job titles in the administration; which titles \v=re later r e i n s t a l l
pending a study of the adminlstrati"" sttup.

After the board notified Free- ————-————— —
land, he assumed a similar po-
sition with the Montgomery public
school system In Somerset Coun-
ty, but sued the local district over
rhe tenure issue. Although he
had been notified that tenure
would not be granted, the 1970-71
Board of Education failed to take
advantage of the 60-day clause
in the contract svith Freeland,
svhlch would have permitted ter -
mination of his services. There-
fore, he worked as an employee
of the district for the required
three years, until June, 1971,
He then brought : suit, and"
last week N.J, Commissioner of
Education Carl Marburger up-
held Freeland's challenge.

The Board of Education of
last year acted on the Freeland
question with a split vote. Re-
portedly, the new president;
for this year, Peter ,N. Brittoii,
did not favor denying tenure to
Freeland, If the new board should
decide to challenge the Marbur-
ger decision, it has 3U days in
which to appeal the order.

In his decision, Marburger no-
ted chat the local board failed
to follosv the exact steps r e -
quired in Freeland's contract.

Freeland this week expressed
his happiness at Marburger's
ruling, claiming that It "v ndi-
cates the school administration
as a whole" in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood,

Police Nab
Armed Robbery
Suspects

In recent months, police in
several surrounding commun-
ities and in South Jersey and
Staten Island have been plagued
by a succession of similar armed
robberies, Included in the list of
more than 30 robberies in which
the method of operation was a l -
most identical svas an armed rob-
bery at MacPonald's Urive-In on
Route 22.

This week, Clark police appro- '
helded two men from Bayonne,
svith the arrest leading to their
implication in over 30 instances.
One of the men apprehended was
implicated in the local robbery,

Oil Sunday, February 27, Clark
Police apprehended Michael
Bingham, 26, of 44HA Kennedy
Boulevard, Bayonne and George
B. Heichel, 24, of 973A Broad-
way, Bayonne, Bingham was Im-
plicated in the local case, a c -
cording to Dei, Lt, Robert Luce
of the Scotch plains Police De-
partment, but a second suspect
Is still being sought.

Luce noted chat area police
have been staking out drive-
in restaurants in recent sveeks.
The rash of armed robberies
had been occurlng at locations

More Than 200 Changes
Recommended By Tax
Policy Committee

UlliiiitfMlMiitiii

I Listening Post
| The regular monthly Llsten-
| ing Post session conducted by
1 Scotch Plains Commttteemen
1 Alan Augustine, Walter Clrote
| and B, Lawrence Newcornh has
I been set for Saturday, from
1 10 to 12 noon, The ses -
| sions have been planned by
I the tsvo commltteemen in order
| to provide for Scotch Plains
| residents an opportunity to pre-
I sent their views, seek in-
| formation, and inform fhem-
I selves on questions of con-
I cern. The public is invited
j to the informal meeting, which
: is held on the first iLiturday
I mornim; of each mom h in the-
1 I'ominiiisti Chamber?, Munici-
| pal Iviilldimu Park
? scutch Plains,

Announce Hours
For Voter
Registration

Borough Hall in Fansvood and
the Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains will botli offer additional
hours of service in forthcoming
weeks, to enable new voters to
register at their convenience,
The registration deadline for
those who wish to vote in the
spring primaries Is April 27, The
elections will be especially im-
portant in Scotch Plains thin year,
since a completely new govern-
ing body will be elected next
November, Last year, the Scotch
Plains electorate authorized a
change of government from the
axlsting Township Committee to
a Mayor-Council form.

The Fanwood Borough offices
will be open evenings (fora 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. day) on the following
dates: March 9, lft, 23, 30, April
6, 13, 18, 20, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
In Scotch Plains, voters may
register on March 9, 16, 23, 30,
April 6, 13, 18, 20, 24,25,2ft, 27,

such as MacUonald'M, Burger
Chef, Carroll 's, etc. In most
cases, the robberies occurred
between y and 1.1 a.m., just be-
fore the restaurants opened for
lunch, but when personnel were
on duty. Kestaurants in North
Plainfield, Clark, Railway, Lin-
den, and Scotch Plains wore s'ic-
timized.

The method of operation later
changed to the late evening hours,
just as the drive-ins were clo'j-
ing. Luce said the armed rob-
bers would svalt until main doors
svere locked, when personnel
were cleaning, usually with a
back door open for iU-cess,

The two men apprehended were
narcotics addicts, according to
Luce, They had u 38 caliber
revolver and an attache case fil-
led svith cheap handcuffs svlikii
they had been using to handcuff
restaurant employees.

Would Replace Outmoded

Local Property Tax With

Equitable State Income Levy
Since February 23, when the Tax Policy Committee made known

its recommendations for over 200 changes affecting New jersey 's
revenue raising approaches, citizens of the state have begun to
digest portions of the lengthy report, which encompasses six vol-
umes. It represents two years of work on the part of the Com-
mittee — one of whom is Van Dyke Pollitt, a member of the Fan-
svood Borough Council. • - -• ——•-————-—————
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Q, What happens to the Nesv
York commuter wiih regard to
the New jersey incon.,. LHX?

A. 'The Nesv York cornmuter
tms been paying taxes on all in-
come he has earned in New
York, He will continue to do
so. He shall compute his tax
on his entire income, and will
be allowed a credit against his
New jersey income tax liabll-
ity in the amount of income tax
paid to other states, provided
ihat the lax credit may not exceed
the New jersey tax, multiplied
by the ratio which the oui-of-
state income bears tothetaxpay-
er ' s total adjusted gross income,
in simpler terms: the resident
commuter lakes his total adjusted
gross income plus the proper rale
of Nesv jersey taxation, minuses
his present New York state taxes,
and, in Polliit's opinion, would
came up with a minus. Commu-
ters, svho have long been accus-
tomed to paying New York state
income taxes already, would find
a reduction in their property
taxes . . . but no corresponding
jump in their total income taxes,
provided the bulk of their income"
is earned out-of-state,

Q. New jersey has not had un
income tax to date, liosv many
other siaies have state income
taxes?

A, Nesv jersey would be-
come the 3L)th state to institute
a stale income tax,

Q. L'xplain how the new pro-
perty taxing suggested by the
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Any Questions
On The Tax
Proposals?

The Scotch Pla ins-Fanwood
community is fortunate in
having an expert-in-residence
on the recently completed study
of taxation in ihe stale. Van
liyke pollitt, President of the
Fansvood Borough Council, has
been among the 38 people named
by Governor C'ahill isvo yearn
ago to study ihe overall taxa-
tion picture and come up with
recommendations. The finale of
the two year effort - - a six-
volume report including more
than 200 recommended changes,
including sune fiuancinu of ed-
ucation and a graduated state
income tax --- sva-i presented to
Htate legislators I'm- their study
last sveek.

The report has already oc-
casioned sums question from
the general public, and svill un-
doubtedly continue to do so,
since it is very exiensive and
detailed, Pollitt has offered his
services to the Scotch Plains
rimes to answer questions r e -
gnrdiuu, the lax study. Readers
may direct their questions to
rhe Tinies office, KiUO F,ast
Second Street, and answers will
be sougbt from Councilman Pol-
lilt.



Delegate

WYONA sYBINGAKT
Mrs. Wynria Weingan, Ex-

ecutive Vk'e-I'reshlent of the
Westi'ield Area Chamber of Com-
merce is attending the ~th Annual
Legislative Conference of the
National Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs,
Inc., in Washington, DC,

Mrs, Weingart lives in Metu-
chen with her husband Joseph and
son Todd,

She is a member of the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce Exe-
cutives the American Retail As-
sociation Executives, is listed in
"Who's Who in American
Women" and in "Community
Leaders of America."

Another Leap
Year Riddle

Who is the Fanwoocl man who Is
one-half the age of his oldest
son? II^'s eleven years old, but
has a wife, three sons and a
daughter. This week, he was
guest of honor at a gala celebra-
tion, featuring eleven candles on
his birthday cake.

Can't guess1? His name is
Bob Thomson. Bob is one of
those unfortunate souls who've
gone through life without very
many birthday presents, for his
birthday comes only once every
four years. He's a child of Feb-
ruary 29 — a Leap Year Baby!

The presents and the birthday
cakes may have been sparse
through the years, but Bob Thom-
son of 80 Watson Road has other-
claims to fame. Who else was
seven years old,in the sarneyear
his eldest son Pete was seven?
And eight years old with his sec-
ond son, Bruce? And nine years

' old when son Kerry was nine?
And ten during the same year his
daughter Barbi was ten? As a
matter of fact, Barbi turned 12
before her father became 11
this week]

It may be kinda sad to skip all
those birthdays, but the Thom-
sons more than made up for it
this past weekend, with a gala
11th birthday for the Lord of
tlie Manor. It is reported that
all guests on hand agreed that the
honored guest truly looked his
age. However, regarding a cer-
tain Fan wood Councilman who
came to offer a birthday toast
dressed as an eleven-year old,
welllllllllll , . . . lie appeared
to have fouled fesvl
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Joins Scotch Plains
In Heliport Plea

Scotch Plains is not the only
community in New jersey pres-
sing for state legislation which
would require local approval of
heliport license applications.

NOSY Providence, also faced with
an application fur a local heli-
port, tills week petitioned the

members of the State Legisla-
ture to support a bill which would
require involvement and approval

of the affected municipality In
cases where heliport or helistop
applications are made to the
state,

Scotch Plains Township Com-
mittee, as well as many of the
residents, have been wrestling
for months with the question of

a pending application. A local
construction firm, D'Annunzto
Brothers on Plainfield Avenue,
made application directly to the

state for a license, alihoughlocaL
ordinance forbids heliports and
or lit'listops within the commun-
ity. Tilt; application is still
ponding, In New Providence, in
contrast, a local busnifHH, Kltfc-

trical Industries Division »t
Philips KlecirunicH and Pharma-
ceutical Industries Corp. of

Murray Hill, approached the mu-
nicipality first, and the appli-
cation was denied.

The two instances were fol-
lowed by the introduction of a bill
in the New Jersey' Assembly by

Assemblyman Arthur Manner of
Berkeley Heights, which would
require that heliport applicants

follow the same route as those
seeking airport licenses -that is,
the seeking of approval of the

local or county municipality
before applying tothe New Jersey
Division of Aeronautics.

The Village Shoe Shop
"The Store with Children in mind"

IE RITE

ON THESE
SPECIALS

ALMAY

Reg, Deep Mis t
825 MOISTURE CREAM

Reg Deep Mis t
500 C L E A N S E R

ReE Deep Mist
5.25 TONING & REFINING LOTION

p Mist
ENRICHED NIGHT CREAM5.25

5.25

3.25

3.25

3.50

COSMETIC AGENCY
RUBINSTEIN - DUBARRY -

Completm Papmr Back Dapartmmnt

BOOK RENTAL SECTION

There's no inconvenient waiting for prescriptions. Come to
FmwtDp DRUG STORE, 268 South Ave., 322-7963, when you need
prompt seVvice. Four Registered Pharmacists on Duty, Hours: Won,
thru Fr!.,'a a.m. - 8 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. • 8 p.m.. Sun, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Edwin Aaron, B.S, In Biology, Chemistry, Pharmacy

FANWOOD PHARMACY
268 South Ave. 322-7963

T. H. FULTON JV
SERVICEEXPERT REPAIRS

MADE ON

COLOR &

BLACK AND WHITE

TV SETS

ANTENNA SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPE ANTENNAS INSTALLED REPAIRED & RfWIRID

FOR COLOR & BLACK AND WHITE TV'S

PLAINFIELD
N. PLAINFIELD
5. PLAINFIELD
PiSCATAWAY

ANYTIME

WARREN TWP,
WATCHUNG
MOUNTAINSIDE

WESTFED
SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD

CALL
3 t'(fv^fi,^v-

SHOl

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539

Normal & Corrective Footwear

•Open Mon. & Thurs.'til 3 "

BEN
STATLER'S
GREAT

CONTINUES
Short or Tall,

Stout or Small,
S0SI5R/41J

we
Still time to avail your-
self of tremendous Sav-
ings en America's rneil
notable brands of cloth*
ing and accessories for the
stylist, man and student.

Savings Up To
A Special Group of

SUITS *49-$59-$69
Reg. to $150.

SPORT COATS
Reg. to $85.

$29-$39
$49-$59

TOPCOATS &
O'COATS

All Famous Brands

Haw 2 0 is O U % Off

SAVE UP TO

50%
ON THE FOLLOWING

Raincoats • grew I Sport
Outerwtar |hl.rts

Sweaters • »• t s ,
© Slacks

ENTIRE STOCK OF OUR FAMOUS BRAND

• Doublo Knits

• Wertftdi
• Chivieti

• Sharkskin!
• Twitdi

• fiannals

Reg. $125 to $199

In all th« newest styles
and fabrics,

Reg. to $35

SAVE UP TO 5 0 %
• AlUWMtiitr Coots
• Nrmantnt Prsis
Caiua! Slioks «
WMf •
• Sisris ©

123.125 Watchung Ave. plainfield
Free Parking in Roar ©f Store

Phone 7S4-9S0S



GOP To Hear McDonough
On Transportation

Assemblyman Peter J, McDonough, Chairman of the Committee on
Transportation and Public Utilities, will apeak in the Fanwoud
Republican Club, Thursday evening, 8 P.M. at the Community
House.

Mr, McDonough will discuss
the root problem of mass trans-
portation as it affects the metro-
politan New Jersey area and
particularly the commuting popu-
lation of Fansvood and Scotch
Plains. As Chairman of che Com-
mittee responsible for over-
seeing the improvement of mass
transportation, he'll discuss the
studies that have been completed,
those that are currently under-
way and the plans offered for
alleviating the problems now fac-
ing us and those that will face us in
the future.

Mr, McDonough has been a life-
long area resident, knows the his-
tory of transportation in Northern
New jersey and has an excellent
base of knowledge for de-
termining the future needs and
solutions to those needs.

Pete McDonough has always
maintained a close relationship
with the Borough of Fansvood
and has served the interests of
our citizens in Trenton. In re-
turn, the voters of Fansvood have
overwhelmingly supported the
popular Republican Assembly-
man in his quests for public of-
fice. As usual, he'll be warmly
welcomed during this visit to our
community.

Frank Goodyear was again el-
ected President of the Republican
Club and he'll have Doug Seals
and Alice Abbott as Jurat and
Second Vice presidents. Drew
Kennedy is the new Treasurer
and Edna Smith was re-elected
Secretary. President Goodyear
announced a short business meet-
ing prior to Mr, McDonough's
talk,

The Club's Annual Card Party
is planned for April and Club
Members are asked to svatch for
the upcoming Club Newsletter
with the time and date of this an-
nual fund-raising event and so-
cial gathering.

Fanwood Republican Council-
man Van Dyke J, Pollitt has been

getting state-wide publicity for
his svork on the Governor's Tax
Policy Committee and his com-
ments on the published rec-
ommendations of this Committee
have been curried in all major
media in the area. Ills talk at
last month's meeting was as
timely as Assemblyman McDon-
ough's topic is for this evening,

Tmf i l l TT 1 1

Will Hold

First Convention
The Senior Citizens Council

of Union County, N.J., Inc. is
making plans to hold its first
Convention and Installation of
Officers to be held on May 4th,
1972 at the John T. Gregorio
Recreation Center, Linden.

The CdiiiHMl currently li;is
isvuiuy-fivt! Riviup members,
l-'tu'h W'oup nnsuiizaiion is i"«.-p-
rewmted In1 rmu d e l e t e and ul-

lernatu. All HUiioi* citizens
groups in I'liion (,'miniy uru eli-
gible for membership.

The primary purpose (if the
Council is locoonliiuitt:all senior
citizens yrnups in t'ninn County
and to provide meaningful, pow-
erful, and comprtihtmriiveassist-
ance to benefit the senior citizens
in Union County.

The next regular Council Meet-
ing will bo held on Thursday,
March 2nd, at the Kenihvorth
Recreation ('enter starting at
10:00 a,m. For any additional
information contact Victor Cruse,

Westfleld, 233-1371)and Raymond
O'Day, Linden, 925=6674, Mem-
bership Committee, or Mrs. Ev-
elyn Frank, Union, 686-39S'8,
President.

NOW
OPEN FOR LUNCH
ON SATURDAYS

I
I

1900 RaritcinJIpQii1 •• " "
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

StEEPY
HOLLOW
ran

Ftat wring
BRUCE W/LUAMS

at thm Organ

Your Host
Sam Sidoia'Kis

For Restrvations
889-1900

OUR NEW SERVICE
"See the Best of Broadway"

Theatre Dining Party
to New York.
Theatre Office 541-6555

tsi

tsJ

Meeting Place For Jersey's Top Sportsmen

WHERE IN
THE WORLD

IS IT?

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSiOE, N.J.
" RESERVATIONS (201) 233§S42

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON -.COCKTAILS • DINNER

ft"*:*

AS DAINTY as it is
pretty is this lovely
pale persimmon^
lime green, and white-
hostess dress with
pale persimmon ribbon
belt. Fully lined in
cotton. Hand washable
$38.00

Also:
Sassies
Swim Suits
Cruise Wear
Hot Pants
Slack Suits
Separateg
Formal Wear
Cocktail Dresses
and Lingerie
Everything
The Lady-in-waiting
Needs for Happy
Comfort!

Everything For Your Cruise
38 Somerset St.,P!alnfield

Opposite Teppers
All credit charges

Open dally
Excluding Wednesday
Thursday until 9 p.m.

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
• ORIGINAL •WATER • SIGNED LIMITED

OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfleld Ave.

"Th.ra Is An Art to
Coed Framing"

322-8244

INCOMi TAXES
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL

SANSONE ASSOCIATES
474 SOMERSET ST. NORTH PLAINFIELD

FOR APPT. CALL 7S3-2238
NO FNDLESS WAITING!

JJQ.OO all homeowners with itemized deductiona.
Extra fees lor rentals , Investors, ia laamfn, e tc .

Glasses
Broken

| ) PAUL K,
DISPENSING

KOEMIG
OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTiONS FILLED

FANWOOD
Fitted

Lenses Duplicated

2-8911

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch P la in i , N.J.
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Independent Study
"Independent study" •— "iiulivUiuali/fil instruction"

-- "proiU'ammiiH' fur the individual .•liilil1' •—these
and a host nf ntliiM' catch phrases describe a new
trend in educational thinking. In viiryinji decrees, the
local school district lias instituted some <u' these new
approaches to learning, ["tie senior high school this
year initiated an extensive independent study pro-
gram. The junior liijih schools offer some oppor-
tunities, and in the elementary schools there can be
found examples of team teaching, individualized pro-
gramming, etc. These are not isolated instances, but
examples of a nationwide trend which will probably
continue to grow. Therefore, it is bound to have an
important impact upon the educational futures of the
majority of children in the local district.

Next Wednesday, March s, the combined P I,\s of
the public schools in Scotch Plains and FaiiNvood
will offer in informative program at I'errill Junior
High School at 8-IS p.m. The subject will he inde-
pendent study, individualized instruction, e t c , and
there will be representatives on hand from all educa-
tional levels, including the Superintendent of Schools,
school principals, department heads, members of
the Office of Instruction, and teachers. it is a
golden opportunity for parents to familiarize them-
selves with just what it's all about. There will
be a formal presentation, and also plenty of opportunity
for questions and answers. We would urge that all
parents try to take advantage of this program and
attend the session next Wednesday.

The Tax Proposals

The average New Jersey resident is just beginning
to read a smattering of general informational material
regarding the report of the Tax Policy Commission,
released last week. The full report fills six volumes.
It represents two years of very extensive work on
the part of the 38 men named to the Committee by
(Governor Cahill. Included In the challenge assigned
to these 38 men svas the consideration of the revenue
needs of New Jersey for the next ten years, a study of
the inequities in the present tax system, and the pre-
paration of a comprehensive tax package for legis-
lative debate. Such effort should not be considered
lightly by the average taxpayer.

Change is seldom welcome and the rp'Te than
201) recommendations contained in the package sub-
mitted to the legislature will undoubtedly me« with
resistance here and there. However, the thinking man
must realise thai the time has come when extensive
and far-reaching changes are required in New jersey's
taxation policies. It stands tu reason that, if 38
other states have already found it necessary to tax
incomes, the most heavily populated state should also
follow suit. Further, it is obvious that educational'
funding is reaching a point whereby the taxes on
homes in some communities represent wav more
thai; the basic value of tiif hoine..- themselves •• - A
questionable situation .it best. Some new answers
are definitely needed in this area.

What svill be the future of the tax package? Above
all, it should be kept out of the political arena. The
real need of New jersey in the future, and a tax
approach which will provide must equitably for most
of the state's citixens, should be foremost in the
minds oi our slate legislators. In arriving at their
decision, they must ignore the small minded man
who will form his opinion simply by determining the
redietion in his property taxes, adding his potential
state income tax, and decide his " y e s " or "no."'

The unity of opinion from this 3S-man committee
of varied backgrounds, wide-ranging interests, and
different political affiliations is most impressive. Only
one member of the committee did not sign the re -
port. We commend highly the obvious selfless ded-
ication of these men - - Including our local represen-
tative, Councilmd n Van Dyke Pollitt of Fansvooj — and
we urge local residents to attempt to formulate an
equally selfless reaction, one which transcends the
simple difference of ?30 or $30 annually in the family
budget.

Press Clippings
WhSl" POINT, MISS,, TIMKS LI'APHK: "There's

old Mr, Silverbean, pushing 80 and still at the wheel,
who is given to changing lanes without flicking on
his turn signal. One makes allowances for that.
Old folks tend to be forgetful, and resides, Mr, Sil-
verbuan started driving long before Lucre was such
a thing as a flashing turn signal, There's also voung
Suzy lirighieyes, however. She, too, weaves from
lane to lane without signaling, Not much excuse for
Suzy, Anyone who learned driving in recent years yet
fails to signal is just plain — and perhaps lethally
- - careless ."

\V.-\KR ACRKS, OKLA,, PUTNAM dTY-NORTI I-
UTST NliWS: "In the last 12 years, our total

national output in the U.S. has jumped SU
a total of $400 billion . . . . Personal in-

mcreased 5300 billion and the number of em-
j-h'veJ climbed a whopplnK ten million , . , , Looks
iiki' the free enterprise system does work . . . . "

"I gut a Hal (Mi the cur tonight. Dud. A speed
shot a hole in it."

Report From Trenton
BY SRN, MATTHEW RINALDQ

How many of us at one time or another have wit-
nessed the unfortunate plight of un epileptic or
a diabetic during a seizure? It is not a pleasant sight.
It makes us want to help immediately. To offer com-
fort, to summon assistance, totake first aid measures.
The victims of these cruel disorders bring out the
most sympathetic impulses m all of us.

Yet, you and I are not really equipped for these
crises. We are not doctors or rescue squad special-
ists or members of the immediate family who might
know exactly what to do.

The most practical step we could take in such a
situation would be to call on a policeman or some
law enforfement official. Hopefully, this public
servant has received enough training to recognise the
symptoms1 of these disorders, make a quickevaluation
and take appropriate emergency action. Hut it
should also be incumbent on the policeman to check
the victim for an identification bracelet, tag or other
document indicating that lie or she is an epileptic, dia-
betic, or victim of an illness which may cause seini—••'*«
consciousness or unconsciousness.

Many persons who daily live with the threat of these
diseases wear special identification tags or bracelets
that list their name, name of physician, or name of
relative and where they can be contacted. Indeed,
central registries of diabetics and epileptics have been
compiled on a nationwide basis, A diabetic from
Elizabeth, for instance, can get prompt treatment in
Arizona, or an epileptic from Wisconsin could receive
the same benefits if he were stricken while visiting
Plainfield.

[jut the key to prompt treatment is in^uringthat the
lass enforcement officer at the scene make a diligent
and comprehensive effort to Jetennini:- if the pu-r*;>n
Is wearing a bracelet or tab, Unce this is dune and
the information promptly rel.iwd to medical .unhori-
ties or family, the liiVs.!\iug proc&^-i can beuin.

In light of this, I have introduced a bill in the Mate
Senate requiring law enforcement official- to search
victims for tiiese tags, bracelets or other identif-
ars . This would be done if the % ictim were accused or
suspected of some violation of the law. The policeman
would then notify the physician, hospital or ap-
propriate relative.

This bill was reported out of committee on Feb-
ruary 14, |t has been scheduled for a floor vote
at the next session of the State Senate,

The sole objective of this legislation is to insure
the fastest and most appropriate treatment for ep-
ileptic and diabetic patients when a crisis occurs.
Amazing medical and scientific accomplishments have
made it possible for these citizens to lead normal
lives and exercise the same mobility that you or
1 do.

But 1 think this bill is needed to spell out and
formalize a systematic approach to the crisis situa-
tion. Many law enforcement departments have al •
ready instructed their men about the bracelets and
tags on epilepsy and diabetes patients. A few haven't.
This measure would guarantee that every law
enforcement officer would know how to respond.
Saving a life may depend on iietrjng the right data in
a matter of seconds.
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Washington Newsletter
\\ \slll.Ni. TON, I).C. - - The Soviet Union and iliL.

I'liiicd Suites have just about agreed on llmitim.
nuclear missiles ami President: Nixon is almosi
cei'tain lo announce the accord in Moscow in May, ur in
connect Ion with his trip beforehand.

Complete agreement has not yet been reached on
the question of offensive missiles, which is a disap-
pointment, but agreement has been reached on de-
fensive missiles IAHM'SI and on land-based offensive
missiles. Because White I louse officials recently
briefed members of Congress on the talks, the status
of the discussions leaked out rather quickly, as
usual.

Mere is what the treaty, to be announced in May,
will probably include: A limit of between 150 and
201! defensive missiles, to be located anywhere each
nation wants to position them; an interim agreement
on offensive missiles, a category in which the Soviet
Union now leads the United States, about 3 to 2
i 1500 plus to 1,054 plus); provision for further nego-
tiation on submarine-launched and other missiles,

The I', S, has sought in the negotiations to con-
elude a limit on sea-carried missiles but the Soviets
have insisted from the beginning that in the overall
totals considered the United States include its bomber
force. U, S. negotiators have opposed including bomb-
ers in the totals; L'.S, strategic bombers are thought to
outnumber Russian strategic bombers.

Though the U, S, missile total is behind that of
the Soviets in the land-based offensive category and in
ARM'S, by fitting multiple warheads to its missiles,
on land and Hea, the U.S. has in recent years in-
creased its total number of nuclear bombs — a total
which exceeds the Soviet total,

Soviet nuclear warheads, however, are much lar-
ger than U.S. nuclear bombs and thus the negotiators
of both countries have a point in claiming to be en-
dangered by the other's country's missile program.

Reeause no agreement was reached on submarine
missiles, the Nixon Administration is now moving
to build new and better missile subs, to prevent the
Soviet Navy overtaking the U, S. in this missile
category. The Russians have continued building
missile subs in recent years while the U, S, pro-
gram was at a halt.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

Re. your letter this last
week from Martha P, Parr ,
I am glad that her ex-
perience with the road dept.
has been so good, I'm very
much afraid tho, that I must
agree with Mrs. Donald
Johnson.

We have lived here for
over 21 years and only
once In that time have we
had good results with snow
plowing,

]:,vef since we have lived
here the folks here on our
circle have begged the dri-
ver of the plow to just "cio
the other way around the
circle and the snow will go
into the middle of the c i r -
cle ." One year sve had a
driver that did it.

We are not askihgspecial
favors or anything unreas-
onable, but we constantly
meet with rudeness and
sarcasm.

Last summer thoroughly
disgusted me with the whole
thing. We were asked what
we wanted done with the
circle, i that was a joke
too, because nothing ever
came of it,: AC that time
1 spoke to Mr. Arthur Mey •
er and told him that I
voiced the feelings of
everyone on this circle,
that we were more con -
cerned about the snow-
plowing each winter,

It wa.s a very hot day
and I guess lie didn't think
It would ever get cold again,
Because he agreed with me
all the way and said there
was no reason to block the
driveways on a circle, and
"if this happened this com-
ing winter we should
contact him and he svould
personally see it was done
right,"

Well 1 called to check It
out, and he told the officer
I spoke with he never heard
of me,

1 know 1 speak for all the

Dear Editor;
I'm glad Spiro Agnew is

Vice President now be-
cause of the wonderful ex-
ample he is to our young
protest generation.

From the time he was
nominated through his first
two years in office, the
wags, quipaters and com-
mentators had a ball with
"Spiro Who?", "What's a
spiro?" and "Mickey
Mouse wears an Agnew
watch." Every insulting
speaker was on the Six 0'
clock Report and every de-
meaning comment made the
Front Page. They wiped
out Spiro Agnew for good,

Then Spiro You-Know-,
Who struck back and what
he called his tormentors
now became Hunkey -
Ilrinkey and Page 1.
And his tormentor's cutting
rebuttals, having been
heard and seen before,
made the Noon New ŝ from
Chicago and Page 32. TV
Station Vice Presidents
rushed before their cam-
eras editorially screaming
"foul," but to no avail,
They were "oldhat ," Spiro
was "NEWS,"

So young protesters,
that's the example of Spiro
A sinew. A few well-chosen,
well-thrown brickbats can
destroy an enemy. But a
lot of carelessly thrown
rocks can build a wall ar-
around him, from behind
which he'll kill you.

JOHN M, COULTER
Fttnsvood

neighbors on the circle on
Cedar Grove Terrace,
when I say they remember
his promise that hot
summer day, but alas a
typical political promise,
all talk, no action.

So thank you, Mr. Meyer
for nothing.

MRS, j , E , SLIVINSKI



Bermuda Bound

Ann Franell, center, Is the lucky winner of a Bermuda vacation.
She's being congratulated on her win, which was presented at
the Card Party-Fashion Show held recently by Two Worlds at
Scotch Plains-Fansvood High, On hand to share the good fortune
are, left Bob Dlxon, Director of Union County Detention Center,
and Sue Aitkin, Chairman, Two Worlds Service Committee. Two
Worlds la aimed at establishment of a residence facility for juven-
ile delinquents in Union County, and Involves the volunteer effort
of many area citizens.

The Bittersweet Twig also con-
tributed $150 at the meeting to
be used for the hospital.

The next Auxiliary Board
Meeting will be held Monday,
March 20th at the hospital.

$10,000 Gift
For Muhleiiberg

The Women's Auxiliary of Mu-
hlenberg Hospital will present a
check for $10,000 tonight to the
Hospital Board of Governors,
This is to be applied toward
the Auxiliary's pledge on the
Cobalt unit, bringing the total
amount paid to date to 5120,000,

Twig gifts presented at yester-
day's Auxiliary meetingalso ear-
marked for the Cobalt unit pro-
ject were:

Boxwood $300; Buttonsvood
laOO; Mistletoe $200; Larch $200",
Mimosa $150; Ivy $150, Madrona
$150, and Clematis $75.

MOM ** DAD SEE,

GRUMING'S

New S.S, Office

ForPlain field
i I n - n e w I ' l . i i n t ' k ' l . i v > . m l *•«.•-

i ' t i r i t y O l ' f k e - , l l r\'12 \ r l i l l 1 , 1 -

l o n A v u i i t l t ' w i l l ( i f l k ' i a i l y n p t ' i i I n

ihe publK' on Moiuhv, f-chnurv
2 8 , \K>~',1, I t w a s a t i n i i i i i k ' f , ! i t > -

l iay by Kalp l i SV. . Imios , I i i s i r h i
M a i u i j ' e r uf she |-'.li Aiht-ili S<vi;il
S e c u r i t y u f i ' k -u , ilit,- p a r t n t of-
f i c e . T h e I 'L i in f ie l i l Of f i ce , u n -
d e r t h e ill f u e l inn of M u n u s | { .
K i r l m r i l s o i i , N k u u u ' t r , i s s t a f -
fed IUKI e q u i p p e d t o p r o v i d e a l l
s u r v i v e s iif t i iu S o c i a l S e c u r i t y
Administration.

The Hlainfieki Office will serve
residents, businesses, and or-
ganmtions in tliecmnmunities of
Plainfieki, Dunellen, Fan wood,
nrec!iibiH)t)k, Mlilvilesex, North
Plainfieki, Scotch Plains, South
Plainfield, Warren and Watch-
ung. Persons in these com-
munities should contact thi^ new
office when applying for old-age
survivor, or disability benefits
and when enrolling under the
Medicare program, The office
will also issue original or dup-
licate social security numbers
and will provide information qp
all aspects of the Social Security
Act.

The interviewing hours will ex-
tend from 9;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday weekly,
except on national holidays.
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• Bfttkfist
• Luncheon
• Dinner

5:00-3:XI p.m
• let Crism—Cine
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all tht time

MI I . FIFTH ST. C M . City Hi!
Open liM A.M. ts 11 P.M.

Prt-Wilktr

Ped-Eze Shoes
42 WATCHUNS AVINUI
PUINFIIID— PL 64740

Betwein E, From St. and Brldit

Prescription Shoe*
Just at your

Doctor Orders
In addition to our

finest quality regular
shoes,

Fit to exacting itandardi—
Pid-EzB fill* prescription*
for all type» of eorrecfiys
shoes.
Ouorontetd to meat fhs
eritieol riqwiremtnti ©f
your physician.

Tnom«i Hul

CLmtatmm JZigktmg
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHT!NC

• Fine Bohamion
Imported
Crystal
Chandeliers
and others

• Lamps oi
Distinction for
every purpose

' Lorqe Selection
of Shades

• Lamp Mountini

Rawiiing •• Rastyling

Dial 232-4223
106 Centra! Ave., Westfield

(Neqr Cor. Broad St.)

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

"Niw jersey's F/ntsf"

For Lent
HOT

CROSS
BUNS

"Where Quality
Comes First,,"

OPEN

SUNDAYS

387 PARK AVE.» SCOTCH PLAINS 322.7239

CUSTOM TAILUKS FROM HONG KONG'"

SHERMAN'
SPECIALIZED

$AVE
SPIC1A1,
0FF1R
2 SUITS

&
2 SHIRTS
$130.

Look Best, Look Smart - Be Measured by Sherman's
AT RAINBOW MOTEL IN GREENBROQK, N.J

225 U.S. RT, 22 - GRIEN BROOK
CALL: WM. TAYLOR TELE. 968-0762

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE,
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

Get eyirem measured for your tailored Men's Suits,
Sport Coats, Shirts — Ladiei1 Suits, Drtsses, Formal Wear, Coats.

WI FIT ALL SIZES - 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTIID
Lsditi ' DrMi t l . . . ffem |30 Sup Msn'i Dae./Weel Suit* . . . $42.00
Ladiet' 2 .N. Suiti M2.00 Mtn's Silk/Weel lults . . . $4S,00
ieedtd Swtateri , SU.OO M in ' i illk/Mshalr lult» . . $S4,00
Cetktail D r t i i t i , . . . . . . , J4S.00 Men'i L». Wt. Speri Jo«k«ti $34.00

ALL AT HONO KONG PRICIS IXCLUDINO DUTY AND POSTAGI

MENS
DOUBLE KNIT

SUITS
568.

WITH ONE
CUSTOM-MADE SHIRT

FREE

''STONEHENGE"IN WESTFIELD

CENTER HALL COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL
LIVING ROOM W/FIREPLACE, FORMAL DINING ROOM

UP-TO -THE-MINUTE KITCHEN
4 EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE BEDROOMS,

PANELED DEN & PLAYROOM
2 FULL AND TWO % DATHS

SCREENED PORCH, CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
WALKING DISTANCE TO ALL SCHOOLS.

JUST REDUCED • 563,500

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
E v ^ s : Doro thea Baun

Russ J o n e s
He nry M. C r a n i
Ruth C. T a t e
Mar ie C , Wahlberg

350 Park Avenue

232-8643
757=8304
232=5194
233=3856
753=4524

Scotch Plains, N.J.

Dr. Barry Lichtenstein
onnouneas the re-op*ning of the

Lichtenstein Chiropractic Clinic

at 231 East Seventh St., Plainfield, NJ,

on Tuesday, March 7, 1972
757.3500

• Confidential

Burghardf & Swafiond
447 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS

(Corner of Westfield Avenue)

322.5602
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TAX RETURNS
• Federal, New York, All Other Staffs

• Compltft All Year Round Service

• By Appointment 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

• Individual and Business

• Proftssionol Accountants

THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one i l l
year Attached is 54 00 ( check. cash) to cover cost
of same

Name

Address_
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Spelling Bee
Awards Given

The Father John S, Nelligan
CoutH'il 573(3 of the Knights of
Columbus of Scotch Plains, New
Jersey presented a $25.00 U.S.
Havings Bond to Debra Home as

first place winner in ihe Annual
Spelling Gee Contest held Sun-
day afternoon, at 3;00 p.m. at St.
Bartholomew's R.C, Church in

Scotch Plains, New jersey, A
$15.00 Gift Certificate was pre-
sented to Jacqueline O'Grady as
second place winner and a $10,00

Gift Certificate to Barbara G1U-
ingham as third place winner.
Trophies were also awarded to
the above named winners.

The above awards were p re -
sented by Joseph J. Wood, Grand
Knight of Father John S. Nelligan
Council,

The first place winner is auto-
matically eligible to participate
at the County Spelling Bee Con-
test which will be held on Sun-
day, March 12, 1^72 at 2:30 p.m.

The Sylvester P. McVeigh C.ouij-,
cil 4186 in Kenilsvorth will be
host.

The County Champion will be
entered in the Knights of Colum-
bus Statewide Spelling Hoe sched-
uled for April 16, b'7'2, a Sun-
day afternoon.

La Grande
Teachers Host
Dr. Bloom

Dr. Irving Bloom, professor
at jersey City Slate Teachers
College was a guest at the fac-
ulty meeting at La Grande School,
Faiiwood. He formerly was d i -
rector of Language Arts in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school
system and principal of Coles
school. Presently, he is en-
gaged in extensive research r e -
garding the open classroom con-
cept of teaching in this coun-
try and in England,

1608 E. Second St.

ELIMINATE
Outside Feinting
With Aluminum

Trim Cover
CALL 322-2012

SURF A-SHIELD
Scotch Plams, N. J.

JOIN US FOR OUR

GRAND THIRD ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Cake. Coffee & Ice Cream
Served (

• SPECIALS —
Thurs., March 2

1 Ib. Loaves of Bread $
All, Varieties". Mix or Match

o n a n y Special Occasion Cake
ordered on premises

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Thurs,, Fr i , , Sat, & Sun.

RHoiu7* 2 0 % OFF
Half Gal. Welsh Farms

Ice Cream

FANWOOD BAKE SHOP
38 Martine Ave, S. Fanwood

322-6277

OPIN MONDAYS

IS YOUR CHILD
HAVING PROBLEMS IN SCHOOL ?

The latest, most effective aid to school success

Ebronix combines one-to-one tutoring, motivational
techniques and electronic teaching machines to ac-
celerate your child's performance"up to or beyond
grade level in:

READING. MATH . SPELLING
Grades 1-12

Our diagnostic testing measures current achievement levels and
learning abil i t ies,. By appointment only.

EBRONIX LEARNING
CENTERS

221 Lenox Ave., Westfield 233-6121

Westfielci-Red Bonk-Metuchere-Mlllburn-Enat Brunswick-Nutley

pr. Bloom presented,,,;! very
interesting and informative lec-
ture with color slides of the
open classroom teaching taken
during his recent visit in Leices-
tershire, I.-: n gland.

Slide Program
Depicts Life Of
Midshipmen

Midshipman Dennis j . Crane,
accompanied by Mr. Walter Had-
cliffe, President of the Navy
League of New Jersey, presented

a slide-illustrated program at
Ocean Township 1 Ugh School, As-
bury Park High School and Ridge

High School, Hernardsville
Township, during his semester
break. "OperationMidshipman

depicts life at the United States
Naval Academy and the oppor-
tunities it offers to qualified high

school graduates. Crane also
addressed the Rotary Clubs of
Lawrenceville and Middletqwn,

the Kiwanis Club of Toms River tion WNTR, _ Morristown. The
•ind the combined service clubs SOn of Mr, and Mrs. l|, Lewis
of Somerset and I lunterdoucouii- Crane, 22 Beech Avenue, Fan-
tie's Crane was interviewed on wood, Mid'n. Crane Is complet-
eligibility requirements andcur-
ciculum at the Academy on Sta-

ing his senior year at Annapolis,

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N J , 322-4493

Quality Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Cam«rp Shop"

• Movie & Slide
Projectors

m projector Bulbs
• Pre-recorded

$ Blank Tapes

Frames & Albums
Screens
Editors
Photo Books
Filters • Lenses
BinocularsPANASONIC

Minalta • Nikon • Yashiea - Konica • Miranda • Seselar

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY - Radio, f .V , & HI Fi

FILMS KODAK -POLAROID -AGFA -FUJI COLOR
COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES

COMPLETE DARK ftOOM SUPPLIES

We are the Authorized Kodak Dealer (in this area)
for processing & developing photo products
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The "NEW LOOK"!
Try Our "NEW" Wash & Wear Styles!

It's Part of Today's "NEW" Look

VITO MAZZACall 636-0119
75 Main St.
woodbridie MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS w«tfi.id, N.J.

Call 654-3777
755 Central Ave,
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
for 3 months

with each new yearly rental!
at Lincoln Federal's

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE

OFFER
LIMITED
WHILE
THEY LAST

Lincoln Federal Savings is making available Safe Deposit
Boxes for a special limited offer to emphasize to customers the
importance of keeping valuables safe.

It should be remembered that your entire way of life may be
tied to a few precious irreplaceable documents such as deeds,
contracts, policies, jewelry, citizenship papers, stocks and
bonds, some of which are impossible to replace.

Only a Safe Deposit Box provides the complete security for
these items and the privacy to examine them whenever you
wish during office hours. There is no limit to how often you
can visit your deposit box.

Here's all you do to take advantage of this offer. Simply rent
any Safe Seposit Box at Lincoln Federal Savings' Scotch
Plains Office for a period of one year and receive an additional
three months free or a total of 15 months.

There are different size boxes and prices to fit your every
need.. This offer on Safe Deposit Boxes is good onj^ at our
Scotch Plains Office. Come in today.

X
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SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
361 PARK AVENUE
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WE YOUR HOME
AND SAVE YOU MONEY BESIDES !

Let Us Install Maintenance-Free, Weather-Resistant

ALUMINUM

Authorized Dealers for Alcan, Alcoa & Reynolds

OW- a>.ur LOW WINTER PRICES!

BEFORE
House needs periodic expensive painting and caulking to
protect it from the elements.

AFTER
Installation of ALUMINUM SIDING gives lasting beauty,
maintenance-froi protection and increases the value of
your home!

. Expert Workmanship

Call Anytime Day or Night

PL 6-4418
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

. Thousands of Satisfied Customers

EVERY JOB IS GUARANTEED

a fjj i

^ Member of Charnber of Commerce State Licensed

Highway 22 at Somerset St.
NORTH PLAiNFIELD

Westbound Lane Overpass
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Engineering
Career Day Set
For Mar.23

New jersey Engineers are In
the final stages of plans for their
Tenth Annual Engineering Career
Day which is expected to attract
more than 1,300 High School
juniors on March 23 at Rutgers,
The State University,

The objectives of the event a re
two fold; (1) Exert an influence
on students to contemplate seri-
ously a career in engineering,
and'(2) to improve the image of
the engineering profession in the
minds of the general public.

High School students presently

in their junior year who are look-
ing forward to an exciting career
in engineering, should contact
their principal or guidance coun-
selor for additional information.

Political Group
Elects Officers

Rae SUverman, Realtor, of
Linden was elected Chairman of
the newly organized Women's
Politica 1 Caucus of Union Coun-
ty. Serving with Ms, Silverman
are Ms. Beth Brody of Roselle,
secretary; Ms. Lettie Thaxton,
Plainfield, treasurer; Ms. San-
dra Markman, Fanwood, bulletin
editor; Ms, Roberta Nalven,
Plainfield, parliamentarian; and

Ms, lUhel (ilkk, Cranford,
historian and public relations.

The purpose of the Caucus is to
provide an organization where
women of all political persunH-
ions could join on those issues
which are of concern to them.
It will also direct itself to the
education of women who desire
to participate in the making of
the political structure.

The group svill meet the fourth
Thursday of each month in
various communities throughout
Union County. To encourage
broader participation, dues will
be nominal and voluntary.

Present at the group's third
meeting held Thursday evening
at the Westfield YMCA (2/24)
was a cross section of women

lrom eight Union County munici-
palities. Included were students
(high school and college ago and
returning housewives i, lawyers,
educators, minority groups,
and volunteer and professional
social workers involved in prison

cuimeellin;;,
the aged.
housewives,

prison reform and
Full and part-time

members of NOW
, League of Women

Voters, and Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs were
also present.

FRAME STYLISTS •
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 Pork Aye, at 7th St. 50 Bayard St, • 2B South Bridge 11 Hamilton St.

755-1746 ' 249-1243 .722.1414 356-3O60
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CRANFORD'S OLDEST
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

HAS A NEW NAME!

..I

A N D L O A N ASSOCIAT ION, ••'
I [ ,

r:/ .L !
L

— . _., „. .-L ____..

AVAILABLE RATES PAID QUARTERLY

1%
•PER
ANNUM

ic6tfttt«f PoMboo
Saving* Account

isoo mlitimwm balano
to day

PER
ANNUM

Cortfflort*

»t,««e MINIMUM
DAVOFDfiPCmTTO

DAY OP WITHDAAWAL
rttvid*4*«Munt rtwwfaw «p

...where savings and service
are always in your favor!

* Watch for anr>ounc»ment
about the opening of our
M W FANWOOD OFFIC1

MAIN OFFICE
CORNIR NORTH AND UNION AVIS,

276-1550

LINDEN-ROSEIXE
BRANCH OFFJCt

855 Raritan Road
Cranford, N, J,
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ALBERT THEURER THEODORE TRUMPP

Mayor Albert Theurer of Scotch Plains and Mayor T.
F, Trumpp of Fanwood have proclaimed the month of
March as Youth Employment Service month,

P R O C L A M A T I O N
I WHEREAS we wish to recognize the oontributions oE
I the Scotoh Plalns-FonwDod YES to our
j community in their efforts to secure part-
j time and summer employment tor the
§ youth; and to provide residents and local
j business with needed job assistance.

i WHEREAS we wish ts affirm the potential of the
f youth to our community.,

WHEREAS we wish to encourage our young people to
seek meaningful work experience, to de-
velop responsibility and useful skills --
we do hereby proclaim the month of March
to be Youth Employment Service month
and urge that our young people participate
in, the YES training workshops and that
our homeowners and businessmen offer
employment for these young people.

WHEREAS the YES office has oeen in successful
operation in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
area- for eight years. We urge the com-
munity to give it's full support in the fu-
ture to this service.

Cheese Tasting
Demonstration

On February 24lh the 1-venmg
Membership Doparrment of the
^.lu-h Plains Woman's Clublujkl

a diee-io tusiiiij! demonstration
at die Hickory Farms in West-

fielv-i. Club members and guests
were fiu-oiirageJ tosamplean nv-

ct-wheltnin;: variety of ciietMe,
The Hickory Farms personnel in-

funmtisulv anssverud many
questions on the use; ;uu.I storage
of i-haBse,

Finalized plans for the stub's
next fund raiser, a .Springtime
Card Party, will be announced at

will be held on Tuesday, March
21st at S:U0p.m.at the IT.Lizabeth-

i!iSVii lias Company, Him Street ,

Whtn Answering These
Advtrtisements
Say "1 Saw It In

The TIMES"

Certifies! by N.J..Stole Dept, of Education

« ColJeBB Trained Faculty '
'• Special Aft And Music Teachers
• Morning And Afternoon Sessions
• A.M. And P.M. Snacks

• P.T.A. Meetings
» Well Equipped Playgrounds
• Directed Pfoiram
• Limited Enioliment

I .M.P. ini'lHlil
U , . 11.l.

nieet

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED |
Scotch Plains, Meuntainsldo, Fanwood, Weatfitild, Clark I

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL, I9T2 j
Summer Camp - Ages 3-7 1

233-1181 1
376-1120 1

A, VINYL-TRM AIRVfEVE
Dross up your car. Custom fit.
Washable, Lowss! price onywhsrui
r SET FOB MOST CARS

B, ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Clear, heavy, No eioth
Guarda, foveais upholstery
Custom lit. Lowest price everl
FULL SET FOR MOST CARS!

ft 95

Ciirls CoUect

A recent television program
derailing oundiuons at Willow-
brook, a state svhooliiiStacen Is-
land for the mentally reurded,

touched the hearts of thousands of
viewers, and triggered reactions
in many areas, Amongthosf; who
questioned the conditions at Wil-

' lowbrook were two Scotch Plalns-

Far.wood High School seniors —
Joan Martorans and NinaPuiver,
Ths two deckled iu take action to

Initially, the two girls applied
for a permit to collect, it was fin-
ally granted, and they will now
try to help by collecting money
and clothing for the children at
Willowbrook, which is the largest
institution in the U.S., and one of
the largest in the world, for the
mentallv retarded.

Starring Saturday, March 4, the
two girls will be collecting on
the north side of Scotch Plains,
The hours will be nine to fi%'e
every day except Sunday, During
the week, the collections will be

VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
Electronically weather sealed, custom Li
Lowest price anywhere, , _ ,
Includes new, lull view window, Ty M
INSTALLATION FREE! M 1

HLASTSO WINDOWS REPLACED
FOR MOST CARS

•f ^

may take, Collections will be
tjelivered to Willosv'brook perio-
dically. The two girls will be
delivering the goods personally
and also will volunteer their time
to help at the school.

Residents are asked 10 gather
clothing -and money, and to give
generously, since only one visit.
In behalf of Willowbrook will be
made to e&ch home.

HAVE YOURS INSPECTE.D FREE NOW!

SILEMT MUFFLiRS
Ours Last Longer Because They're Batter!
Extra strong. All Stasl- Constructign
For Quiet OpBratiori & Longer Life,
Installed b? experts while you woit,

16 MINUTE INSTALLATION
WHILE YOU WAIT

'Fines &• Qual i fy

AS LOW AS A PAIR
INSTALLED

ALL'BREEDS'

8 Week Course

CLASSES IN
t WESTFIELD
Enroll Now

for March Classes
Thursday P.M. • Saturday A.M.

N.J, DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

OH ALL 4 WHEELS

FINEST QUALITY BONDED BRAKES

095AS LOW AS INSTALLED

§
m

S
5
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Admissions tmsting Is now
underway for thm new

GILL / ST. BERNARD':
For informafion about admissions,
testing, scholarships and curriculum

CALL 766-2404 Ext 27

AU Drums Refacad
Rsbuild All WhBsl Cylinders
heploes Frent WhoBl Gf«os«
Adjust S Bleed All Lines
Cheek Master CylindHr

TRIMENDOUS LINEOF
AUTO STEREO 8 TRAOK

AMPEX -CHANNEL MASTER • PANASONIC
HAMMOND- WiLTRON

riNEST PLAYERS AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS Installation
Available

rr r

INSTALLED
IN MOST CARS AS LOW AS

iiii
HUNDREDS & HUNDREnS OF 8 TRACK

LATEST RELEASES • ALL POPULAR ARTISTS

REG. $6.95 NOW T 1

REG, $7,99 NOW , 5

REG. $9,99 NOW 7

1776 ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center
'A Mile Ea»t of Sears

OPEN DAILY 9-6
THURSDAY T I L L 9
SATURDAY TIL5-3O

Closed Sunday

CUSTOM
FLOOR MATS -

JOHN H WRIGHT JR
HEADMASTER

322-6787
CHARGE IT
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FACT:
If you can't pay cold cash for a car5 your
best deal is to borrow from Suburban Trust

And you probably won't need a down payment
That's right.
Unless you can afford to slap down all the cold
cash you need, there's no better way to buy a car.
Proof?

F i r s t , the other way to finance a car
(through the dealer) will cost you more in inter-
est charges that can add $150 to $300 to the over-
all expense of buying it. Many people don't know
this. (Please see the chart)

Second, we have one of the lowest annual per
cent rates (APR) in this area. That's the price
you actually pay for a loan.

Third, we really want to lend you money.
That's our business. We make it easy to get the
money you need for a car by providing prompt
approvals, and an absolute minimum of questions
and paperwork. If you wish, we'll lend you all
the money you need with no down payment and
arrange for it before you select your car. That
way, you can shop around knowing that the
money is there when you decide to buy. Credit
life insurance is also available.

Last year we lent nearly $4 million to peo-
ple so they could buy cars. We're working hard
to make that figure go 'way up this year.

It makes sense to talk to us. Send in the
coupon, phone uss or walk into any of our offices,
sit down and talk. If you're not already doing
business with us, we'll do all we can to make a
new friend.

For all locutions; Phone: 238-9400

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

3,000

4,000

$2,000

3.000

4,000

$2,000

3,000

4,000

$4000

Comparison of Suburban Trust Rate
With N J , Dealer Maximum Kate

24
AMOUNT
Of NOT!

$2,119.84

3,300,00

4,319.92

30
$2,250.00

3,375.00

4,500.00

36
$2,299.88

3,449,88

4.599.72

$4840

MONTHS
FINANCE
CHARM

$199.84

300.00

389.92

MONTHS

$250.00

375.00

500.00

MONTHS
$299.18

443,88

599,72

$840

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

5 91.66

137,50

113,33

$ 75,00

112.50

150.00

$ 13,88

95,83

127.77

$134,33

OUR
ANNUAL

PER.
CENTAGE

RATE
9.25

OUR
ANNUAL

PER.
CiNTAGE

RATE
9.25

OUR
"" ANNUAL

PER-
CENTAGE

RATE
9.25

N. J.
DEALER

MAXIMUM
RATE
12.75

Note: The abovts chart sho%va that you can save as much as $240.28
at Suburban Trust over the life of a 36 month loan for $4000...
and have lower monthly payments too.

Suburban Trust Company • 170 East Broad Street
Wostfiold, N.J, 07090 • Department B

Gentlemen: Please forward an application for a now cap
loan in accordance with the favorable rates shown above,

J.I

name (print),

address,

ei ty__ „ .stuto. , 2 1 1 ) ,

.J

CRAWFORD:
2 North Avenue West

GARWOOD: e PLAINFIELD: - SCOTCH PLAINS:
100 Center Street 201 East Front Street 400 Park Avenue

MKMBKR F.D.I.C.

WESTFIELD: 170 East Broad Street
580 Springfield Avenue
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League Lines
I ELECTION REFORMS . . . j
» " » • • »•••>• i • • f

The fifteenth amendment, says, "The rhUii uf clti/ens of the
United States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the I "niltui
States or by any STATE , , . "

The voting rights of citizens of Ne-sv Jersey are being jeopardised
by the laws of the state which act as a deterrent in participation in
the election process. The League of Women Voters has noted with
alarm the barriers to registration and voting which are dignified by
state statutes. Over the years there have been Innumerable I'WI-

U tested elections, questionable absentee ballots, charges uf improper
handling of ballots, fraudulent voting, and vastly, different imple-
mentation of the same laws from county to county, A citizen has
little recourse for appeal other than through the courts and the
expense which that route involves. The one office which protects
the rights of people in every other respect, the office of the At-
torney General is closed to the petition against grievance in the
conduct of elections.

Yet there has been no major revision of the election laws since
1930, in spite of the fact that there have been several study or
revision commissions appointed for that purpose.

According to the 1Q70 census, New jersey's population continues
to grow while the number of registered voters lias sharply de-
clined. There are now, in this state, approximately one million
unregistered voters. This figure does not include the 350,001) newly
enfranchised IS year olds. A new system for administering elec-
tions in New Jersey is imperative so that citizens will be en-
couraged to register and vote. If we are not willing to set petty
politics aside then we run the risk of greater rejection of the
ballot as the primary means of democratic participation in govern-
ment. The League proposes the following changes in the election

lasvs:
I, TOTAL REVISION OF THF ELFC 1'ION LAWS SO Tl 1FV ARE

UNIFORM AND THEIR INTENT CLEAR, Forms and applications
vary from county to county, there is no provision to insure uniform
instruction of election officials in the conduct of elections, there is
no uniformity in the method for keeping voter lists up to date,
and there is no uniform method from county to county for providing
access to registration books.

2, REDUCTION IN THF PERIOD OF RESIDENCE REQUIRED
FOR REGISTRATION TO AT LEAST CONFORM WITH THE NFW
FEDFIUL REQUIREMENT OF THIRTY DAYS.

3, REDUCTION IN THE PERIOD OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
PRIOR TO AN FLECTION. CURRENT LAW REQUIRES 40 DAYS.

4. REQUIREMENT OF BOARDS OF ELECTION TO COMPLY
WITH REQUESTS FOR NEIGHBORHOOD REGISTRATION UNDER
A SET OF LIBERALIZED STATEWIDE UNIFORM GUIDELINES.
Some officials choose to provide many neighborhood sites at
various hours while others insist on registering only In their of-
fices and during "regular" office hours - or, at their convenience,
not the citizens."

5. MANDATED USE OF VOTING MACHINES IN ALL COUN-
TIES, Paper ballots are still in use In Cumberland, Gloucester,
Hunterdon, Salem, Sussex, and Warren Counties.

6. EXPANSION OF THE USE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS, With
the exception of school board elections, a person away from his
home on Flection Day, in another part of New Jersey, may not
use an absentee ballot.

7. IMPROVEMENTS IN THE REGULATION AND HANDLING OF
THE ABSENTEE BALLOT. Challengers are permitted to contest
the legitimacy of voters at the polls but there are no requirements
for challengers of absentee ballots. In fact Title 1; 57-36 specifically
provides that no election shall be held to be invalid because of any
Irregularity in the absentee ballots.

8. CREATION OF A STATE DEPARTMENT OF ELECTIONS.
Boards of Flections and Superintendents of Elections are the
appointees of the county political leaders. The Governor certifies
that they have been appointed; neither he nor the party leaders may
remove them from office.

Plans Training
Program For
Counly Firemen

\u
I'"!

wcek tiMinin:.1 p i ' " -
* I'iii'l ' l l k ! vulunicer

I i r e m f n in Union d u u u y will be
ciiudiK-ii'd ,i! I "ni"ii O>unty Tech-
nical Insii tutf , it svas amiiiiiuccJ.
bv Richard Kay, direvh>r ••!' cmi -

tiullllH', L'duc.U inn.
The e l a t e s , which will mci'I

on Wednesday evening?4, beiiinninj1,
March I, ar t- being conducted
by the Union County T i r e School.
The series of lectures wan
arranged bv J, Robcri I Hit lor of
Mountainside, director of 11 in
Fire School,

Among the topics to he covered
in the lv>72 session are: ef-
fective use of apparatus, fire-
men's safety and safety prac-
tices, fire control problems,
public relations, law in ihu fire
service, fire and wires, bulk
haulage and transportation of
hazardous materials, aircraft In-
cidents and disasters, and
searching, for and removing
explosive devices.

'The Union County Fire Si-hnol,
Hupp'ii-ted by the Hoard of Free-
holders, is made possible through
the combined efforts of the Un-
ion c'.ouii'y Eire Chiefs Associa-
tion and the Union County Fire-
men's Association. It is open in
paid and volunteer firemen
and officers an wfll as commer-
cial and industrial fire brigades.
This is the third year Union
County Technical Institute has
been host to the Fire School,

Folk Singer

Entertains
4Y" Women

Celeste Fernandez, folk singer
and guitarist performed at the
February meeting of Scotch
F'lains-Fanwood Y Women's
Club, Her program included folk
songs of Spanish, Mexican and
American origin. Club members
and their guests also participated
in tlie sing-a-along portion ofthe
program, Everyone enjoyed Mrs.
Fernandez's fine voice and the
delightful musical selections.

Besides performing for many
social and civic organizations,
Mrs. Fernandezalsoteaches gui-
tar.

SPRING FASHIONS
are at

FANTASTIC

•JL's
BLOUSE SALE 2 0 % O F F

SO
%Jm up

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

Beautiful Selection start ing at

MATCH UP

• up
Gorgeous LONG SKIRTS s l O

^ Pleated, flared or straight -*-md

M i x & M a t c h All Famous Name Brands

SLACKS - SKIRTS - SHORTS s 7
Knit Tops -Layered Look • • up

Spring Fashioned P A N T S U I T S 15.
Repeat Sale DRESSES $

All Major Credit
Card$ Accepted

Usm Our
Layaway Plan

1742 E. 2nd St,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

OPEN 9:30 -6 THURS. & FRI. TILL 9

Next to Stop & Shop

322-9840
Free Parking In front & rear of store

Scotcs,

Pre-Spring Sale
The earlier you buy, the more you save

You can save up to $4 a bag
On ScOttS TURF BUILDER,
America's favorite lawn for-
tilizer. How? By buying now,
before March 14. So this
year, enjoy a better lawn
and bigger savings. Get your
Turf Builder today.

Save $4 15,000 sq ft (58V4 lbs )±h9S 9,95
Save $2 10.000 sq ft (39 lbs) .A9S* 7.95
Save 50^ 5,000 sq ft (IWz lbs) J M W 4.95

Savings reduced 50% beginning March 14

It's only a few minutes to

HOME

"the lawn and garden people "

Corner of Martine and South Avenue

NOTHING...
NO, NOTHING

PERFORMS LIKE

iDDEI

Central Air
Conditionin

You can pay more for air conditioning . . .
but just try and beat FEDDERS for quality!

PRESEASON SPECIAL LOW PRICEf

2-TON
FEDDERS
SYSTEM

to

FEDDERS
SYSTEM

to

Take advantage of our special pre-season low price
tor considerable savings. Installation includes: air-
conditioning unit installed in your present forced air
heating system. We will revamp your heat chamber to
receive the cooling coil and mount the cooling com-
pressor outside on concrete pad. We will connect with
io-n. of pre-charged lines to both units. We will also
attach electrical lines to your present service box, if

•adequate. Installation includes thermostat on first
floor. All you have to do is turn it on!

Comp/efe ducted systems where
requ;red at comparable savings!

For FREE Home Survey at no Obligation, Call

DUAL-T1MP, INC,
ROSiUi PARK 241-6875

Serving All Union County



Tax Study..,

I

Continued From Page 1
Q. Is it true that schools would

no longer be tax-exempt?
A. Yes, The Committee has

recommended returningtothetax
rolls many properties which cur-
rently enjoy a tax-exempt basis.
The properties which are tax-
exempt by constitutional right,
such as churches, would continue
to be tax-exempt. However, pro-
perties which are tax-exempt by
statute only would be returned
to the tax rolls,

Q, What would this mean to
Scotch Plains and to Fanwood?

A, In regionalized school dis-
tricts, each community involved
in the regionalization program
will be entitled to tax the schools
which lie within its boundaries.
The rationale behind this recom-
mendation is that a community
is denied ratables on land where
schools exist. Locally, Scotch
Plains would be in a position to
assess eight schools, whereas
Fansvood would only be able to
assess LaGrande School.

Q, Scotch Plains would be in
a position to tax eight schools,
Fanwood one. Yet, based upon
total ratables, the tsvo commu-
nities'funding of education works
out to about a 3/4 to 1/4 basis.
Doesn't Fanwood stand to lose
on the proposal for taxing of
school property?

A. Yes. Being able to assess
only one school would cost Fan-
svood about $9,000,

Q, With the state providing
funds for education, svho decides
how much each district gets?

A, The New Jersey Com-
missioner of Education would
decide the total dollar amount
needed to provide for each public
school child in New jersey with
"a thorough and efficient sys-
tem of free public schools."
Varied factors would be involved
in establishing the figure per
student, i.e., it cost more to
educate a secondary school stu-
dent than an elementary student,
and more to provide schooling
for a special education student
than an elementary student, etc.
On the basis of the total pup-
ils in the various categories,
each municipality would receive
the amount decided upon by the
Commissioner,

Q, Supposinga district wants to
spend more per pupil?

A, Last year, the state av-
erage of costs per pupil was
5842,69. However, 388 districts
spent more than the state aver-
age, Most municipalities in Un-
ion County svere higher than the
state average, including Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, which spent just
over $1,000 per pupil. Under
the recommendations to the Leg-
islature, there is a local leeway
program included. It specifies
that" any district'now spending
more may continue to do so. Any
district which desires to spend
up to 33 percent more than the
state average may do it. How-
ever, any district which chooses
to spend more than 33 percent
above the state grant deter-
mined by the Commissioner may
only take such a step if it is
aporovad by local referendum,
with the Commissioner having
veto power, Example: If the
N.J. Commissioner should decide
that $900 per student is a suffi-
cient amount to provide a
thorough and efficient system of
education in N.J., Scotch Plains-
Fanwood could continue to spend
above $1,OQQ as it presently does.
Further, the district could spend
up to $1,200 (the average $900
plus an additional 33 percent).
Anything over that amount would
have to be approved by a refer-
endum, and could be knocked down
by the Commissioner's veto po-
wer,

Q, If a district decides to
spend more than the average
provided by the state, who pays
the difference?

A, There are recommenda-
tions for combined community-
state participation, with state
participation in a particular dis-

trict based on an equalized val-
uations par pupil basis. The per-
centage of state participation in-
creases or decreases as the com-
munity's raiables per student
varies from state averages.

Q, Mow would the communi-
ties of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood fare If the Legislature sees
fit to adopt the Committee's rec-
ommendations?

A, Both would benefit. Pro-
perty taxes would decrease in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Ex-
ample: Last year, the 1971 budget
of Fansvood resulted in a gen-
eral tax rate of $11.11, if all
the recommendations of the tax
study committee had been in
effect, the rate would have been
56.51, The equalized tax rate
in Fansvood (based upon 100 per-
cent valuation) would have been
54.08. Had the recommendations
been in effect, the rate would have
been $2,89, Therefore, last year
a $30,000 Fansvood home at the
$4,08 rate would have been taxed
$1,224. ,.\t the iiesv taxapproach,

tht! same house, with a $2.89
rate; would havti been taxed $867.
Similarly, in Scutch Plains, the
equalized lax rate of $3.SlJ would
drop to $2.21,

Q, The homeowner would have
to pay income tax, however?

A. Yes. A Fansvood homeowner
whose property tax, under the
above formula, would decrease
from 51,224 to $8d7, would then
pay income tax, Example: if
he made $17,000, svith normal
deductions of $2,000, resulting in
an adjusted gross income of $15,
000, his tax liability would be
$430 minus 575 for the five $15
deductions for his dependents,
resulting in an income tax of
$355.

Q. Wouldn't there lie inequali-
ties among school districts, if
some have already built all their
schools, while others still have
extensive building programs
ahead?

A. No, The recommended tax
package and program fur state
funding of education does not

include stale takeover of
count ruction. That wouUI sstill
remain within the province of
eail i commiinli y.

Q, Obviously, somebody bus to
suffer under the recommended
tax package. Who?

A, Upper Income people would
end up paying more, through in-
come tax. Also, "tax haven"
communities would finally share
a fair burden of taxes. Such com-
munities as Teterboro and more
than 6-i similar communities thr-
oughout the state nosv iiave the
vast bulk uf their taxes provided
by heavy industrialization within
their community while other
communities suffer with virtually
no ratables,

Q. Mr. Pollitt, you added an
independent, codicil opinion tothe
recommendations sent to the
legislators, Why?

A. Mr. Pollitt noted that is is
most important that, while the
state controls the funding of edu-
cation, strong protections be in-
cluded which would reserve for

the municipalities the rights to
make decisions and establish
program, etc. The state of New
jersey has always been heavily
inclined to home rule, Pollitt
said, and therefore he feels that
any laws enacted by the legisla-
ture providing for state funding
should include specific provis-
ion for local control. Pollitt
believes the Hotter decision,
which finds the property-tax
basis for educational support in
New Jersey unconstitutional, will
be upheld in the courts. lie fears
that state funding could lead to
a rnomollth, with state controls
on all facets of education,

Pollitt further feels that the
recommendation for the Com-
missioner to have veto power
over extra spending on the part
of those districts svho care to
do so is undesirable. Districts
which pursue excellence and in-
novation have always set high
educational goals to be followed
by other districts, and such dis-
tricts should not be penalized
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No man should be without a castle.
And if you've got your sights set on a
home of your own, we can help. Be it
a medieval manor, Victorian mansion.
Rambling new ranch, A cheerycape cod.
Or any house! Just pick it out. Then see
us first for a realistic mortgage loan.
You'll enjoy prompt loan approval, Bud-
get-fitting terms. And up to 30 years to
repay.

Or If you're Just thinking about a home,
start a Home of Your Own savings ac-
count with us and build the down payment
first.
Whether you're planning to buy right now
or just building sand castles, Queen City
Savings can open the door.
We believe every man should have his
own place in life.

AVINGS
Plainfieid
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400
Coming to

Basking Ridge

Member FStiC

arac
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Sen. McDermoH
Asks Election
Reforms

Flection ruforms to at'liievt;
a uniformity of registration and
voting procedures f'-'i* all of New
]ei"Hey's lK-and-uldui' residents
were udvoeated today by State
Senator Frank X, Mcltermoit (K-
Unioiii,

MelJertnoit, lending support to
a state-wide League of Women
Voters campaign to seek r e -
vision in election rules, agruus
that differences in voting and
registration laws now exist in
various New jersey counties —
and shouldn't.

Of particular interest, he said,
is the mandatory use of voting
machines. "Paper ballots," he
said "are .in anachronism and

cording of election returns and
lead to serious disputes," Sprue
southern counties in New Jersey,
he said, are fighting the use of
the machines because of their
c ost.

"ruder a State Commissioner
of Flections,'' McDermott con-
tends, "Such as is advocated by
the League of Women Voters,
might well be a "state, responsib-
ility, to be offset perhaps by

Fish & Chips
At First
Methodist

"Blanch's Famous Fish and
Chips" Dinner ss'ill be served on
Saturday, March 4 from 5 to
7:30 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains.

Tickets are $2,25 for adults
and $1,25 for ehildre n age 12
and under.

Take -out, dinners will be av-
ailable — which provides a de-
licious opportunity to please the
folks at home!

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.40

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

b COURSE DINNER

*
i TIER • 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN

OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS

FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE
SILVER CANDELABRAS&
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'S TABLF

*
INCLUDES GRATUITY

C a l l Mr, J i m V t r n o n

322^7726

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Siina.ger Since J*?32

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

printing ballots on a statewide
level at a lower cost or other bulk
purchases.'1

Before any election law iv-
visiousi are mandated, Mc-
nermott urjius a thorough study
of cluctiou procedures in other
stales, "tlhunne for the1 sake of
change is foolhardy, but change
to encourage more voters of
our Stale t" exercise their I'iuJus

lolls should be un-

. , m e provisions for in-Hc.hool advantage of the science of t i u

" " " R e s i d e n t of fnl.m Coun.v, ^ - i s m u i o n mmh! well He of- sevent ies while adhering „, I1K.
• • h n i l I n v e t h e u-vvl" sa id M c D e r m o l l win, s i m p l i c i t y «>l the 15ilinmoiKlim.m

l o r m s i a n c e , should l a s e ilu. ,t> t d * _ ..„ e l e v _ t ( ) the C o n s i l t u t i o n w h i c l m i , r ,
same voun, e.,mlll...i,s wlierevu rtlliri«^ Ĵ  ; - " ^ ^ Um ^ . ^ - ^ -
i n - i n i . - h i . ' o i n N e w I C T H L ' Y , II n o n s s - t t - m _ s o u .

at ih

same votini', cimditioiiH whei'evur
In- might r." i» N"-'w .It-rsii-y.
l iberal resuHtraiioii pi-ocedures
a rc permillL'd in one county,
ihev shuiiKl beallosved inlheiUher
2(1 cnuul ies , ' '

"Siucf tlic majoiiiy of New
lui-sevansi attain the aue of IS

v seniui'H ill Iiit'Ji aCiiuol.

WATERFALL LOUNGE
POLYNESIAN • CHINESE • AMERSCAN

RESTAURANT
158 Terrii! Rood
(Formerly Mrs. D's)

Corner of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains

& Piainfieid
See Our Beautiful
WATERFALL

DBN1NG ROOM
LUNCHEON
PINNER
WEDDING; &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNG1 & BAR «1
BUSINESSMENS LUNCH

BANQUET FACILITIES TAKE-OUT
HOURS: ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 A W , *

322-B11i „ £ ' "

y 1
ICECREAM CONE CARVEL

CUPS
at regular price...

CARVEL ICE CREAM CA
USTOM DECORATED FOR EASTER

OR "ANY OTHER OCCASION

=:.rK(AU AT iHl'i bTCRE ONLY

RT; 22 SCOTCH PLAINS 232-6657
NEXT TO BOWCRAFT . Exp. 3/9/72

? Since 1941

• WEDDINGS •SOCIAL EVENTS
• MEETINGS •SEMINARS

• CONVENTIONS
SUPERVISED KOSHER FACILITIES
4 Elegant Banquet Rooms

Seating for WOO

Route 202-206 North Somerville
725-2168

SWieland's
FINEST DINING WEST

OF THE HUDSON!
Luncheon from $2.00

Served dally from 11130 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Cocktail Hour...
Free Hors D'oeuvres
Dinner from $4.50

5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Call (201) 232-7098
FOR RESERVATIONS

Open 7 days a week — Sat., Sun,, and Holidays

from 12i00 noon

V[

Private rooms tor

WIELAND'S
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 22 iASTBOUND
MOUNTAINSIDE, N IW JERSJY

I
0
f
0
0
i

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parkins A I M Entrance lor Local Residmis on Union Ave. hct«Dori Mountain Avn. S Route 11

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNEI
ALSO WilOHT WATCHERS DiiT MENU AVAILAILi

STEAKS - SEAFOOD - COLD PLATTERS
HOT I COLD SANDWICHES • ORDERS TO 00

322-41I4ALL BAKING DONE OH

pmm!i!!((iiimiliiM[iii!i!niMmmjnmnimmnm!!!m

"Where the eye is enchanted and the mind soothed,

there is infinite joy in meat and wine."

So sang a poet of the Han dynasty. East Winds, increasingly popular Chinese/
Polynesian Restaurant on Rte. 22 West corner Harding Rd, Scotch Plains, turns the
poet's words into reality.

The Four Seasons dining room is an epicures' heaven. Escape to Polynesia in
the Kokee cocktail lounge, a perfect hideaway of bamboo and matting huts Enjoy
culinary exotics like East Winds Steak Islander,'Duck Pago-Pago, Papeete, with de-
licious appetizers, subtle seasonings, tempting sauces. Luncheon cocktails Dinner,
Open Mon.-Thurs, 1130 a.m. -12 p.m. Fri. 11:30 a.m. - 2 a.m. Sat. 1 p.m.'- *> a.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. to 12 Mid-mte. Louis Hsu, Chinese Liberace, plays the piano 6 nights a
week; Vivacious, dynamic Paula Carroll vocalizes Fri. & Sat. evenings until 2 a m.
for reservation call 8894979.

ROUTE 22 WiST
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

fiiiMiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HiiiiiniiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniUMininuiiiiiiiiiniiiKiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiniini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif|fl|i,,,l,l,l,(imtlHIHIIIIHMWH#mHHW,



SPORTS

THE HOME TEAM

That's it! I quit!"

4 Teams Vie For Pony

League Players Spot
With only one week to go for the Western Division playoffs in

the Scotch Plains Recreation Commission's Pony Leagud. all teams
are still eligible. In the tough Eastern Division, the Hawks and
Bucks are still tied for the lead with 4 teams In contention for a
playoff spot.

off and Championship games. Ad-
mission is free. All games at
Park Junior and all are invited.

Action started with Hoover's
Warriors scalping Sullivan's
pumping Pistons by a score of
52-29, Balanced scoring showed
Paul Sturm had 15, Frank Ker-
ney 12, Bob Johnson 12 and Dale
Sheldon 6 pts. For the War-
riors Ron DeWyngaert scored
13 points.

The second game showed Mak-
owski's high flying Hawks flew
past Reg Housel's Bullets by a
score of 52-351 Three Hawks
scored in double figures: both
Makowskis Matt 13 and Mark 11,
Jim Konhya 10 and Tim Deegan
9. Bullet shooting was Ray
O'Donnel with 7 while Gus Ep-
pinger and Tim Tyson had 6
points each.

The last game in the small
gym had Levins's Bucks beat
Thoman's Suns by a score of
39-29. MarkUrogghadll .nuane
Levine 7, Dill Barrett 6 and Rick
Patten 6.

Leib's Knicks knocked Wulf's
Royals by a score of 40-17,
Knicks knocking were Tony 13ar-
atueci with 14, j , 13. Kelly's
season high of 12, tough Rom
Ryan and Rick Lappine each had
5 points. Royals hitting were
Ed Reilly 6 and Dave Montagna
5,

Fitzpatrick's Sonics got on the
right wave length with a 36-
23 win over Carlino's Lakers.
Sonics swishing Steve I lamer had
10 points, Doug Da Paul had 8
with lots of rebounds. The Lak-
ers launchings were Rick Har-
mon 12, Rick Lee 6 and joe
Pellicone 3,

In a hard fought contest Gan-
zesvski's Bulls battled Brodle's
Celtics 29-14, Bulls scoring
were Dave Clark 9, Paul Gold-
beck 7 and others. The Cel-
tics high scorer was George
Inverzagt with 5,

The last league game is March
2nd. Playoffs March 9th; Fast
vs. West All Star game March
14th at 7;45 p.m. and March 16th
closes out the season with Play-

League Standings

Eastern Division

Bucks
Hawks
Warriors
Suns
Bullets
Pistons

Western Division

Bulls
Knicks
Celtics
Lakers
Royals
Sonics

W
g
9

w
8
4
2
0

• i

• i

L
• j

( i

8
s
8
8

Tennis Courts
Corning?

F a s t iiviiith, tin.1 v o t e r s of
Scotch Plains and Famvood voted
no on a public quest ion which
would have authorized the Hoard
nf Fducatlou and 1111,- Township of
Scotch Plain;; to combine funds
for construction of four tennis
courts at scotch PlaiiiH-Panwoud
High School, fhe Township was
to have assumed one-half, nr
S4(!,(l!)(l) of the; SHd,(Kid total,

Since voters negated a $4(1,(111(1
Board of FilucaUou expenditure
for courts, will the Township of
Scotch Plains HO ahead and con-
struct four courts on its own?
rhe question wan asked this week
of Scotch Plains Recreation Su-
perintendent Richard Marks.
Marks said the four courts are
included among, many other oa pi-
ital improvements under con-
sideration by the Recreation
Commission at the present time.
Within the next few eeks, the
Recreation Commission must
submit to the Township Com-
mittee a list of requests and pri-
orities for recreational capital
improvements for lk>72.

The four courts anticipated in
the joint school-town construc-
tion project has not yet been
approved as a capital expendi-
ture by the Township Commit-
tee. This step would have to be
forthcoming before the courts
could bo built.

Special Events
At Scotch Hills

The Scotch Hills Golf Asso-
ciation held a Special Event at
Scotch Hills Country Club on
Saturday, February 26th. Wives
were invited. A film of the Mas-
ter ' s Golf Tournament was shown
and Walter Lllley, the Golf
Pro, gave a talk about up and
corning events of the Association.
The men's division meets on
week ends and has a member-
ship of fifty. The women's group
meets one Monday a month for a
golf tournament and a meeting
afterwards. Their membership
is one hundred. Any member
of Scotch Hills Golf (Tub is wel-
come to join the association,

Scotch Hills was built as a pri-
vate dwelling in 174U. It has been
operated by the Recreation Com-
mission of Scotch Plain;, since
1%4, Among its many rooms is
a ballroom which is used by local
residents and various organiza-
tions in town at a nominal fee. The
Ballroom contains a fireplace and
its colonial atmosphere lends
itself to a warm and congenial
meeting place. The rooms can
accommodate up to 110 people.

Use of the facilities may be
obtained by calling the Recrea-
tion office, 332-7(i(iU, Fxi,
21

Report to the People
By Cn\<;RKKK\VU\!AN !•'!,( iRFNCF UWYKR

Park Raiders Win Two
For 12-5 Season Record

The Raiders played against Orange Avenue of Cranford and
Schor junior High of Piacataway, park Raiders were victorious
in both. The Raiders displayed a balance attack of basketball
before its last home game fans.

Park won 6 out of 7 homo
games,the one defeat was to
lloselle Catholic, Park's balance
scoring was led by Hob Ilerinu
with 21 points and 24 rebounds,
followed by Greg McAllister with
21 points and 11 rebounds, then
Geoff Workman and Alan Page
with iC) points and 10 points.
The fonal score was 85 to 6S.

The final game for the Haiders
was at Schor Junior High, of
which the Raiders came home
victorious with the score of 74
to 63. This win makes the final
record of 12 wins and 5 defeats.
AS usual dreg McAllister ledtlie
scoring with 32 points and I1)
rebounds, then Bob llerlugwiili
11 points and 20 rebounds. Also
playing very well were Alan
Payne and Geoff Workman.

As an overall, the season for
Park Raiders stands at 12 wins
and 5 defeats, The losses were
to St. Mary's, Roselle, iidison,
Roselle Catholic, and Roosevelt.
The team's average scoring for
the season is 64 points and 48
rebounds per game.

This was the first year for Len
Collier, a physical education tea-
cher at Park, to coach the ninth
grade team. Last year Coach
Collier coached the 8th grade
team. Coach Collier las been
pleased with the team's hustle and
teamwork, lit1 would like to ex-
tend congratulations to the whole
team and special congratulations
to John Barratuccl, Greg Booth,
Bob Calhouti, Bob lleriug, Greg
McAllister, Alan Payne, joe
Rush, Lyle Sheldon, UyrouTrice,
Geoff Workman and Norman Geu-
der.

No report from the Nation's Capital theso days can properly omit
at least a reference to President Nixon's visit to Pcskinfi. Although,
us thi-s is written, we have no solid idea of anything substantive ern-
&r'..'iii!! from or oven discussed m 1116- leiuRhy meetings between
th« Pi'f-ident and Ciiou and iheir respective subordinates, this
much seems transparently clear: if, as the- liuol: of Kcclesiastes
ducluruH, "in t'vt'rytliin-.'. there is a season , , , ," this was it for
the billion or so people of two vast and powerful countries to begin
to open windows and look .n ea.-h other and hear what the other has
to suv.

Whatever happens or doesn't happen a^ a result, it cannot help
but be >jood thai the leaders of two of the greatest nations in history
--polws a pan in almost everything from geography to ideology —
have removed their blinders and lowered their masks, if only for
the mnmuiit,

It may not be the beginning of a new era. Mass euphoria is surely
premature. Rut something very important has happened; we're
behaving like human beings inward each other, rather than automations.
We'll both make mistakes, take risks, u,et angry — but somehow
it'll be a little hit innre rational, a little less blindly ritualistic.

A SOVIF-T RFSPONSF?
And there may be Home interesting ripples in ottier directions,

as well. The Soviet Union, for example,
lust last week, in a development that seems to have been a

victim of the press' preoccupation with Peking, the Soviet Govern-
ment let it be known that it was once ayain willing to negotiate a
settlement of its World War II debts to the United States -•• after
a 12-year lapse. Big news, by any standard, given the country four
principal challenger in the world i and the amount 'in 1VWJ, the U.S.
was asking 5800 millionani theU. S, S, li. was offering $300 million).

The timing may be equally significant. It is tempting to speculate
that U, S. initiatives toward Communist China may have stimulated
Soviet determination to keep the U. S. - U, S. S. R. door open, too.
And it is especially appealing — for me, personally —to consider
that the Soviet decision may have been influenced by the continuing
pressure one of my subcommittees have been putting on the Ex-
ecutive Branch to recover some of the more than S46 billion In
long — and short-term debts owed the U, S, by foreign governments
and individuals.

Whatever the primary cause, it 's another case of a "time to
every purpose." Nearly tsvo years ago, 1 urged the chairman of our
Subcommittee on Foreign Operations and Government Information
to investigate the extent of foreign debts and the procedures used
by our Government to collect them. We learned more than sve had
bargained for: that no one in the Government knew hosv much was
owed the U. S.J that no one had primary responsibility for col-
lecting the debt; that there was no coordination between the several
agencies involved, no standard procedures for reporting, record-
keeping., management or anything else. No one seemed to care .

Much of this has changed, because the subcommittee has kept
after the agencies, especially the Treasury and State Departments,
and required them to report at public hearings every six months.
The National Advisory Council on International Monetary and
Financial Policies (N'AC) now provides coordination and leader-
ship ~ and a higher degree of leverage with regard to timely
repayments as a condition of further U, S, financial assistance.
Record-keeping is better, too, and with the exception of the
military agencies we now know who owes how much,

Till-! NFF.iJS ARF GR1-AT
As many of you have known through these reports, the well-

being of older citizens has long been a matter of top priority for
me, It's enabled me to contribute significantly, I think, to such
achievements as the Federal housing for the elderly programs,
the prohibition auainst age discrimination in employment, increases
(though inadequate, in the earnings limitation for Social Security
beneficiaries, periodic raises in Social Security benefits, and the
capital gains tax exemption on the sale of their residences by ulder
people; and it's led me to keep pushing for improvements in
these programs and for enactment of others like automatic In-
creases in Social Security when tli? cosi-of-livlne index ifoe!! up
and reforms in the Medicare and Medicaid programs.

So 1 thought 1 knew a lot abuut older Americans and their needs.
Out my eyes have been opened wider than ever as a result of our
recent Special Studies Subcommittee hearings in Plainfield. Through
personal visits to nursing homes and senior citizens centers,
through convincing testimony from a wide range of experienced
and knowledgeable people, and through the dozens of replies I
received tu my appeal for concrete information about the elderly —
from all these sources the message has come through most clearly
and strongly: WF ARF NOT DOING JUSTICE TO THOSE WHO
NI-FI) US MUST!

It's not that this is a new discovery, and it's certainly not a new
development. Rut to see and hear and feel and read, in so concen-
trated a wav as in Plainfield, the record of reluctance to reach out
to those who once protected us was a painful but a regenerating
experience. We won't forget it and sve won't forget them!

We heard it all and saw a lot - - and the suggestions and ideas and
the slices of real life which constituents shared with us svill give
added meaning to the printed record of our hearings and extra
resolve to our work as legislators.

Though it would be gross exaggeration to imply that our Plain-
field hearings were responsible, it's a further sign of the grow-
ing concern here' that the House shortly afterward approved a bill
to provide low-cost, nutritionally sound meals to persons 60 years
of age and older, and later accepted an amendment to the Office
of Economic Opportunity bill which would direct greater OFO
attention and resources to projects for helping the elderly poor,

livery little bit helps. But emerging from our hearings svere
two ideas which, if found to be workable, could bring lasting bene-
fits to millions of senior citizens. The first was Plainfield Mayor
Frank Olatz' proposal for tax incentives designed to encourage
younger people to help support their elders, The second came tip
time after time in testimony and letters- property tax relief for
retired persons.

Right now, I'm researching the first, and actively working on
the second in connection with the study President Nixon asked my
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations to do on his
Value Added Tax (VAT) and alternative substitutes for the r e s i -
dential property tax as the chief source of public education funds.
Out more about that later,

m
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SPORTS

Knicks Down
Henchmen - Take

9 League Title
Going into the final, night, the Scotch plaiiTs-Fanwood U.S. Basket-

ball League brought together a climactic finish with three teams
having an opportunity to win the title. It all started with the Ileus
outclassing the Pacers 101-56. Nothing was at stake for either
club but much of the play told the story of the season. John Mart/,
led all scorers with 31 points while teammate Ken Mack tallied
26. John Fedison accounted for 26 of the Pacers' total score,

the second encounter of theIn
evening the Henchmen ran up a
41-25 half-time lead over Mr.
Natural svith the outside shooting
of Lou Macchiaverna and inside
scoring by Tom DiDarlo, The
game meant a possible tie for the
title depending on the outcome
of the Knick-Trailblazer game
which was to follow. At any rate
the final tally showed the llency-

the final tally showed the llench-
men on the top side of a "»--l9
contest, Tom DiDario led the
Henchmen svith 45 points follosved
by 26 by Nlacchiaverna, Paul
Sullivan led Mr, Natural with 23
points,

The Knicks went into the final
game of the season under the
pressure of winning the title out-
right. And pressures they had —
bad passes, poor shots and no
teamwork put them behind at the
half 35-32, But, some clutch
shooting In the second half gave
the Knicks the League Champion-
ship with a tight 63-60 victory
over the Trailblazers. Fred Bel-
la canned 26 points for the Knicks
while Moe Trolano was high for
the Trailblazers svith U points.

Final Standings
W. L,

Knicks 8 2
Henchmen * 3
Mr, Natural 6 4
Hens 5 5
Trailblazers 4 6
Pacers 0 10

Week-end Hike
Schedule

Two rambles are scheduled for
members and guests of The Un-
ion County Hiking Club for the
weekend M" Saturday, March 4,
and Sunday, March 5.

On Saturday. Helene Black,
Cedar Grove, and Ray Carriere,
Millburn, will lead an easy
ramble through the Eagle Rock
Reservation, meeting at 10:00
a.m. at the Eagle Rock Casino,

On Sunday, irma Chalten and
Isabel Tabatchnick will lead a
five mile ramble through the
South Mountain Reservation,
meeting at 10:00a.m.at theCrest
Drive and Bramhall Terrace,
South Orange.

Further information may be
obtained from the recreation de-
partment of The Union County
Park Commission,

Three Man

Basketball
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

YMCA held a 3-Man Basketball
Vacation Special and as far as
the Physical Director was con-
cerned, it went over like a charm.
Fifteen teams shosved for the
double-elimination contest and
all the kids enjoyed themselves.

After a total of 2b games,
the tournament went to the three-
some of Jeff Nicholson, Tim
Laspe and Dave Montagna. Con-
gratulations to all those who
participated,

Grote In NCAA
Wrestling
Tournament

Walter Grote, 177 pound Cor-
nell University sophomore
wrestler from Scotch Plains,
qualified for the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association
(NCAA > wrestling championship
tournament by placing fourth in
the Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Tournament this past
weekend held at Temple L'niver-
sity.

Grote scored pin victories over
opponents from the University of
Pittsburgh and Princeton Uni-
versity, lie also decisioned
opponents from Colgate and Tem-
ple Universities, His only los-
ses svere to second place win-
ner John Stevenson, a senior
from Franklin and Marshall, and
senior Tom Jones from the Na-
val Academy, who placed third.
First place was svon by senior
Tom Hutchinson from Leigh Uni-
versity,

The pin victory over Chris
Carey of Princeton was parti-
cularly satisfying to the Scotch
Plains wrestler, because it not
only insured him of at least a
fourth place in the EIW\
tourney, it made up for losing
close decisions to Carey, last
year for the championship in the
Plabe Tournament at West Point
and this year in a duel meet at
Princeton, Grote pinned the
Princeton wrestler svith a split
scissor move, used many limes
by the Scotch Plains wrestler
when he was a member of the
Scotch Plains-Faiwood High
School wrestling team two years
ago.

The National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association Wrestling
Tournament will be held at Col-
lege Park, Maryland on March
S, 9, and 10, when thirty-two of
the nation's best wrestlers per
weight class will, vie for the
national championship.

Basketball

Action At "YM

A special program series for
Grades 1 and 2 svill begin on
Saturday, March 4 under the
sponsorship of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. The pro-
gram known as Saturday Fun and
Ssvim svill include games, crafts,
and ssvim instruction and will
run for twelve sveeks from 9;30
- 11-30 a.m. The program will
be held at the Y's Brown House
Facility, 1340 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Cost of the program is $10.00
for "Y" members and $20,—
for non members. Enrollment is
limited. Call 322-7600 for regis-
tration details and further infor-
mation.

Bucks Still Undefeated
In Midget League Play

In the Scotch Plains Recreation commission's Midgei League,
the Hisons won a pi;iyoff .spin by cutnlnn hack in the third quarter
io he.it i he Timers by a score of 2N - 2-1, Th rough out the season
Henry Janssen led his team and asiuinst the Tigers it wus the same,
lie scored 14 points and his brother Kick wus next with 5, The
filers svon not a single game all year but had plenty of young

talent, John Mineo svas high man with 10 points.

The Rucks seems to be un-
atupable and they need to win one
more game to be the champs.
Right now they are the only unde-
feated team in the leusaie. The
Bucks rolled over the Lions,
The Bucks svere led by League
leading scorer big Dave Cavelli;
Chuck Fears who led his team
in rebounding was also one of
the top scorers and ended the
night with 14 points.

The Lions came back this year
to battle for a playoff spot and
even though they lost they got a
playoff spot. Glen Maccheverna
war! lup score;!1 with S points.

The big game of the night was
the rame for the Western Division
2nd place. The Rams won the
first meeting by a slim margin
2S-22, 1'ht? teams are evenly
matched but nut? had to lone. The
[lulls high man was Mark Tho-
man svith 10 points, svith Mark
1)1 Francisco scoring ft. The
Rams Scott iJiFranciscoand John
Ssveet werii! both high with 6
pts, each.

The Cougars ended up in 6th
place and looked great in the last
game beating the Owls. Every-
one on the Cougars scored at least
one point.

Rajat
Bucks
Bulls
Rams
Bisons
Lions
Cougars
Tigers
Owls

West
Cubs
Dolphins
1 lawks
Bears
Eagles
Falcons
Colts
Wildcats

Team Standings
W
9
—

6
6
4
3
1
0

W
8
-
-
6
4

3
1
(1

L
0
2
3
3
5
6
8
9

L
1
2
2
3
8
6
8
0
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
At Q regular meeting of the Board

ei Adjustment at the Township of
Scotch plains, held January 20,
19?2> at [he municipal building,
park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J., the
tallowing decision was rendered!

Granted approval to the appeal of
the Scotch plsini-Fanwaod Beard
of Educatien for special oKeeptions
pursuant to Section 5F and 8 (i) of
the zoning ordinance,' while retoin-
ln§ jurisdiction pending find! i l ls
plan approval by the Scotch plains
Planning Board and the opportunity
to make amendments to this resolu-
tion as a result thereof, for addi-
tions to the following Schools!

Evergreen, Block 109, Lot 14,
22BQ Evergreen, A-J zone,

Howard Brunner, Block 193, Lot
6, 775 Westfleld Road, A-l zone.

Wm, J. McGinn, Block 281, Lot
1, 1972 Trenton Ave,, A-2 sens,

J, Aekerman Coles, Block 318,
Lot 23, 16 Kevin Road, " A " zon«i
For the erection of a new school on
Block 42, Lot 21, Willow Ave,, A-3
zone; and

A special exception and vorianse
for the addition Io the pork junior
High, Block 42, Lot 12, 550 Park
Ave,,, A-3 zone.

The file pertainrmg to this appeal
is in the office of the Board of Ad-
justment, 1631 Second St., Scotch
Plains, N,J,, and are available for
public inspection during regular of-
inspection during regular ofliee
hours,

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk ol the Board of Adjustment
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Advertising
Art Show At
County Tech

Mr. Roger ' Plynn, Coordina-
tor of the Commercial Arts De-
partment has arranged for the
Art Directors Club of New j e r -
sey's Eighth Annual Display of
Advertising Art and Design at
Union County Vocational Center,
I77d Karitan Road, Scotch Plains,
from February 28 through March
17, 1972 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
and ii;()0 to 9:00 p.m. dally Mon-
day through Thursday.

2il() outstanding examples of
advertising and promotional art
and design make up the contents
of this exhibition. They were
chosen by a jury of experts from
the advertising field based on
the visual concept of the work as
well as the visual execution.

The task of visual communica-
tion in pur complex environment
has become a highly sophisticated
art. Art D:irectors, those de-
signers responsible for the total
graphic appearance of an ad are
businessmen as well as design-
ers. It is their job to reveal
to the public how good the pro-
duct they are "exposing" is, One
might call It the "art of per-
suasion,"

The contemporary approach to
advertising art is based on a sim-
ple concept, that Is to use visual
skills and verbal skills integ-
rally related to one another, In
harmony with the whole, and es-
sential to the execution of the
idea. Copy, art, and typography
are indissoluble. Editorial lay-
out, promotional matter, adver-
tising campaign, direct mall,
packages, book designing all are
governed by the same considera-
tions; function - form - pro-
duction process - an integrated
product.

A fir.it class visual communi-
cation may well be a work of
art - but it must truly communi-
cate — that is it's prime func-
tion. The prime function of the
Art Director is to handle this
communication with taste, ex-
citement and an immediacy. That
which makes for good advertis-
ing is one thing, and that which
makes for good art is another- ad-
vertising art should be a har-
monious resolution of both.

The work shown in this
exhibition svas designed for the
following purposes:

1. Space Advertising — ads
designed to "sell" a product,
company, corporation, or idea for
reproduction in a newspaper or
magazine page. The space is paid
for by the advertiser.

2. Sales Promotion - - pos-

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

FUGMANN
Oil/Company
ALWAYS READY TO S K V t YOU'

FUEL OIL
WATCHDOG
BUHNER l l t
LAST BUDGfT
PAYMENT PLAN

CM

bits 4 Strata
M l SOUTH AVI,, t

WiSTFIELO

ters, catalogs, announcements,
letter-heads, booklets, trade-
marks, generally used to "se l l "
an idea or enhance a corpora-
tions image, and in some cases
a specific product. These pieces
for the most part are mailed
to clients or prospective clients.

3. Kdltorial - - Photography
or artwork used to illustrate an
article or story in a publication,
and/or the complete layout,

A. Packaging and 3 Dimen-
sional — Complete design of con-
tainers for products, record cov-
ers, book jackets.

5. T. V, Films — The entire
production of television com-
mercial - photography, and/
or art, animation - Integrated
with sound/music.

The displays will be housed in.
the Administration Building
showcases and the Vocational
Center showcases.

The Commercial Arc'Depart-
ment will be open to the public
on February 29, 1972 6-30 to
10:00 p.m. During OPEN HOUSE,
instructors, students and alumni
svill be available to explain the
displays and answer any ques-
tions about Commercial Art.

Spring Quarter
Registrations
At County Teeh

SCOTCH PLAINS ~ Registra-
tion for more than fifty even-
ing courses in seven degree pro-
grams offered in the SpringQuar-
ter at Union County Technical In-
stitute will be conducted on Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, (March 7, 8, 9 and 10)
from 7 to 9 p.m.

In-person registration svill be
held in the Administration Build-
ing at the Raritan Road campus.

Classes for the Spring Quarter
svill begin Monday, March 20.

Courses are available in the
evening session in civil tech-
nology, chemical technology, da-
ta processing/accounting, data
processing/computer science,
electromechanical technology,
and mechanical technology.

The programs all lead to an
Associate in Applied Science de-
gree conferred by Union College,
which svill enable the graduate
to transfer svith advanced stand-
ing to a four-year institution.

Courses in secretarial sci-
ence, medical assisting, and
practical nursing also svill be
offered during the Spring Quar-
ter.

Union County Technical .In-
stitute is serving svith Union
College as the community col-
lege system in Union County.
UCTI provides career-oriented
programs in the engineering,
business, and allied healthfields.

LEEWAY
SPORTING GOODS

and LEISURE
WE COME
TO YOU

BY APPOINTMENT

LEEWAY
ROGER LEE
AT BQWCRAFT 10 YRS

201=232-6956
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"Y" Boys Swim Team
Drops A Squeaker

On Saturday, February 26 the "Y" Boys' Swim Team lost to Red
Bank by 8 points In an exciting home meet. Red Hank, the only un-
defeated team in the " M " League will undoubtedly place first
In this league. The Fansvood-Scotch Plains team has tsvo more
meets to go to complete the season,

Bucks, Cubs Win
Midget League

Division Titles

In the Diving events Fred Ban-
ner placed first In the older age
group , and Keith Ramsden
brought In a solid third place.
Bob Nering and Dave Morgan
took first and second In the 14-
17 individual medley, and Mike
Vigezzi and Bruce Craft rounded
out a second and third for the
younger age group. Addingfirsts
in the free style events were
Joe Fleiss (li-12)and David But-
ler (15-17), with Ed Winslow
(13-14) and Wayne Hoffman (15-
17) garnering seconds and Doug
Hooper (9-10) and Scott Avers
(11-12) rounding out thirds and
bringing the score to a tie after
these events.

In the back stroke Mike Vig-
'ezzl (13-14) and Norm Swenson
(15-17) each picked up seconds
and Jeff Mason (9-10), EricMal-
achuk (13-14) and Scott Morris
(15-17) added thirds. Breast
stroke events closed the gap
slightly with firsts by Tom Young
(9-10) and Brent Moore (11-12)
seconds by JimJacobsen ((11-12)
and Warren Hoffman (15-17)and a
third by Bob Nering (15-17),

In the strenuous butterfly
events Scotch Plains claimed
first with Keith Ramsden (11-
12), Andy Hooper (13-14) and.
Wayne Whltty (15-17) a second by
Fred Bonner (15-17) and a
third by Chrtl Dillon (9-10_. The
score at the end of the Individual
events had an 8 point spread,
necessitating a three relay svin
to come out on top.

However, the relays ware split
evenly with the team of Norman
Ssvenson, Dave Morgan, Wayne
Whltty and David Butler (15-17)
coming in first and the 11-12
year old foursome of Keith Rams-
den, Brent Moore, joe Fleiss
and Jim jacobsen setting a very
fine new team record.

Next Saturday sviil witness the
final home meet of the season
against Passaic-CTifton with an
expected win.

Cross Country
Meet Set For
March 12

The eighth age-group cross
country meet for junior high
school harriers , conducted dur-
ing the winter season by the
New jersey Association of the
A.A.U. and The Union County
Park Commission, will be held
on Sunday, March 12, beginning
at 10:30 a.m. in Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth and Rosalie'.

George Miller, who as meet
director has planned and coor-
dinated the winter series of runs,
has announced that three events
will be held on this date to in-
clude a 2,4 mile jaunt for sev-
enth graders; a 2,7 mile run for
eighth graders; and a 4.2 mile test
for ninth graders. The course
has been laid out along the Warin-
anco Park bicycle path, Regis-
tration is scheduled to begin at
10:30 a.m. at the refreshment
stand adjacent to the horseshoe
pits.

Miller has indicated that
this might possibly be the last
meet of the series unless in-
creased interest is shown by
area boys, AS in the past, awards
will be presented to top finish-
ers and novice runners. Over
200 boys have participated in the
first seven meets which have

In the Scotch Plains Rec-
reation Commission Midget Bas-
ketball League the Bucks finished
their season off with an unde-
feated record and won the West-
er n Division while the Cubs won
tiie Eastern Division with an
8-1 record. These two teams
will soon meet for the champ-
ionship.

The Dolphins wound up in sec-
ond place tied with the Hawks.
They beat the Falcons 42-23.
Kenny DeWyngaert lead his team,
plus the others with 19 points.
He put in 12 of them in the sec-
ond half. At Half time the
score was tied 19-19. After the
3rd it was 28-20, but then Ken
DeWyngaert found out this game
was too close so he chucked in
9 points which was one of the
main factors of the game. Next
was Bobby Ball svlth 16 points
9 of which were in the second
half. For the Falcons, who ended
up in 5th place In the Eastern
with a 3-6 record all scorers
were Nick Chupko, Murray Bell,
Steve Thierbach, Rick Welnstock,
Charlie Grill and Tony Ebron.

The Eagles lost a close one to
the Bucs 35-30. Bill Levins
led his Cubs t o an Eastern Di-
vision championship by scoring
17 pts. Ken Davis tried but
couldn't do it and ended up with
17 with Bill Flagg scoring 8
points.

The Bears drove right by the
Colts 40-24. Ricky Sector scored
18 points. For the Colts Bobby
Me Phillips had scored 11 points
and tried to score more but
couldn't, Mike Finney scored 6
points.

Duane Lacewell and the Hawks
defeated the Wildcats 31-25,
Duane scored 1(3 points, 10 of
svhich were in the second half.
For the Wildcats who played
their best game Jeff Mahoney
scored 8 pts, while Dave Cap-
rive had 7 and Chris Merlino 5,

been held in five Union County
parks.

Individuals seeking additional
information are instructedtocall
the Recreation Department of
The Union County Par k Com-
mission,

Girls Softball
Registration

The deadline for registrations
for the C.A.L. Softball League,
sponsored by the Fansvuod Rec-
reation, is March 10th. All Fan-
wood girls who are nine (before
May 1st) through thirteen (not
turning 14 before July 1st) are
eligible to participate. Registra-
tions forms are available at the
Fansvood Borough Hall.

This will be the first year the
teams will have sponsors and the
girls will also be getting shirts.
The League games svill be played
at the La Grande fields weekdays
at 4;00 p.m. in May and June,

Dinner Honors
Eagle Scouts

WKS'ITIELD — Twenty-six
Kasdti Scouts of ilia Colonial Dis-
trict were anumi.; the 9H of the
Waichuu}'. Area Council honored
Tuesday evening at the council
recognition dinner at Wutchunsi
Viesv |nn, Drklgewater, according
to a report by David L. Reese of
Westfield, district advancement
chairman.

Representing 13 troops in
Weslfield, Mountainside, Fan-
svood, and Scotch Plains, the 26
buys svere accorded recognition
for reaching the highest rank in
scouting during l'J7l. Featuring
as principle speaker James A,
Skldmore of Berkeley Heights,
former president of the New
Jersey Chamber of Commerce,
the dinner svas part uf the coun-
cil's celebration for the 62nd
anniversary of the Boy Scouts of
America,

Colonial District Ragle Scouts
honored were: Bruce J, Lange-
vin of Scotch Plains troop 37*
Paul R, Slnnicke of Weslfield
troop 71; William J, Russell of
Westfield troop 72; William Ciuid-
iJais, Peter Ozimek, and Robert
Neill of Westfield troop 7;3;
Kenneth Matysek of Mountainside
troop 76; Richard Mopes of
Scotch Plains troop 102; James
Bellamy of Fanwood troop L(I-4•
Gregg A. Swijersky, and John
j , Hovanec of Scotch Plains troop
111; Christopher E. Brainard,
Richard Jacobsen, Kevin Mar-
chant, Jeffrey Slifer, and Cam-
eron T. Benty of Scotch plains
troop 130; Robert List, and Wil-
lian Tomalonis of Westfield
troop 171; John Rochat, Gregg
Uuttermore, Phillip J.Grigg, and
Gregory J. Avis of Westfield
troop 172; Peter llerbst of West-
field troop 270; and Thomas M,
Fallen, Erroll Southers, and Mi-
chael J. Timoni of Scotch Plains
troop 271.

In commenting about the r e c -
ognition, Chairman Keese noted
chat even though the Colonial Dis-
trict includes less than 20^ of the
number of scouts in the coun-
cil, "its Eagles comprise more
than 2591 of the total honored
. . . . a tribute to the spirited
industry of the boys and to the
traditional dedication of the d i s -
trict 's adult leadership."

Park Grapplers

Finish Season
With 34-24 Win

Park Junior High School wun a
thriller defeating the previously
undefeated Maxsoii School 34-24.
The team showed great en-
thusiasm going into their final
match of the season.

Winners for Park: Larry Var-
gas, Robert Preston, Mark Barn-
rick, Scott Kelson,

Very special mention goes out
to Bill Rozar for a very import-
ant scoring pin in his first var-
sity match.

Ken Martin also came through
with a major scoring pin, John
Checchio was the only hope for
Park to svin the final match of
the season. Losing 15-5 he
camt! through in the last minute
of the final period and pinned his
opponent svho was undefeated In
S matches. HUH entitled Park
to Mil 34-24.

Coach Goodwin extends con-
gratulations to the team for a
sU'eai season and a good team
spirit.

When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

" I Saw It
in

The TIMES"
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CORNER
BY JIM ANDERSON

In todays corner, let us put a little emphasis on funu-M, Let UK
start off by muntionim: thai evoryliddy at une umu ui another has
ruiui article?; on fitness. I'htist: arii 1>J- L-nmu\ the fat. t,, about
exercise and doing n good job, but ifivf an assurance that people
svill follow the advice and beuin to t;.;ei i>u, What is needed is ft
program that makes exercising fun, HO UM imvi ami practical that
people svill stick svlth It and not lose Intoru ,t,

The key idea i« that sve muni get more peoples interested in exer-
cise. Some of the new and some of the old are finding that physi-
cal activltioH can lie fun and produce results. What we have to do
as directors, is offer and accept ideas t n help everybody get In
the mood for evercise. The main point here is that not only the
educators, but the people must get involved. The people must
bring their ideas or opinions forward. After all, a group of heads
together can come up svlth more ideas than one head alone.

In addition, we must find those people qualified and with a per-
sonality that will keep people exercising over" a long peri(jd of
time . We must keep our program limited to approximately 35
to 4ii minutes of rhythmic exercise, also with game- and stunts,
with time for tests and evaluation. Kach Mruup sve work with will
range widely in atre, interest, weight, physical condition and per-
sonality.

Remember, there are fun way* to a trimmer, healthier body.
And just think it'H as close as your nearest YMC'A.

nils *,\ THAT
There are still many openings for the Mid-winter programs in

all areas for girls, boys and even adult activities. For information
visit the YMCA at Grand Si, ;.• Union ,\ve. or call 322-7600,
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Family Baseball
Trip Planned

Reservations are nowbeingac-
cepted on a first come, first s e r -
ved basis for a Family Trip to
watch the N.Y. Mets play the
Chicago Clubs on Saturday, April
22. The trip is being spon-
sored by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. All children must
be accompanied by a parent,
jn-law, or brother or sister over
sixteen years of age.

Cost of the trip svhich includes
charter bus transportation and
reserved seat tickets is "SS.OO
per person for " y * members and
$5.75 for non-members. Full
payment must accompany all r e s -
ervations. Reservations may
be made in person at the Y's
Grand St. or Martina Ave. of-
fices, Mail reservations should
be sent c, o "Baseball Trip",
Grand Si. and Union Ave,, Scotch
Plains.

Buses svill depart from the
Family Center Pool parking lot,
13411 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plain-s, at 12:15 p.m. on the 22nd.
In case of rain, a rain date svill
be publicized to ticket holders one

week after the 22nd with full r e -
funds available for those unable
to attend the new date.

New Little
League Season
Coming Up

The LSth annual Little League
baseball season tor boys of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will soon
begin, Frank Finney, the chair-
man of player registration, has
announced that all boys born be-
isveen August 1, 1959, and July
31, 1963, are eligible to com-
pete,

lc'72 registration will be con-
ducted on Saturday, March 11, at
the Municipal Building on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains, Boys
are reminded to bring both a
birth certificate and a parent to
the registration that svill be con-
ducted between the hours of 9
a.m. and 1 p.m.

TO PLACIA
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL 322-5286

ON BEING A FAMILY.

The YMCA b*IUvei it hM » key rule
to play in helpinf fimiiiii mold together,

Throuf h eimping trip!, clubs
»nd hundred! of fumily-oHentad

Mtivitiei, the Y helps to bring
fimlliet

Being a close family is
important.Thm Y will h»lp.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . , ,
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
Woorfs Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pliinfieid Ave., Scotch Plains

232.1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men., ives. By Appt,

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(Ail Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUHS,
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTBALL

LICENSES iSSUlO

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second Si

Scotch Wains
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B Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, FRANK j , ADASE

Cathy Marie Villa And
Frank J. Adase Are Married

Cathy Marie Villa, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Dante Villa,
Sr, of 1870 Lake Avenue, Scotch
Plains became the bride of Frank
John Adase, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John J, Adase, Sr, of
260 W, Webstar Avenue, Rosalie
Park on February 19, 1972. Rev,
Stephen Szabo performed the
ceremony at St. Paul's United
Church of Christ, Garwood, A
reception was held at the Wlnfield
Scott Hotel In Elizabeth,

Mrs, Patti Long of Briektown,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor. The bride was also at-
tended by Miss Carol Buonocare
of Roselle Park and Mrs, Rose
Adase of Roselle Park, sister-in-

law of the groom,
Cal Cambacurta of Elizabeth

was best man. Ushers Included
the groom's brother, John Adase,
Jr. of Roselle Park and John
perrons of Elizabeth.

Mrs, Adase is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Sigma Business Col-
lege, Menlo park. She Is em-
ployed in the Data processing
Department of Apollo Dis-
tributing Company, Cranford.

Mr. Adase is a graduate of
Roselle Park High School and
is self-employed in the trucking
business.

After a svedding trip to Las
Vegas, Nevada, the couple will
live in Roselle Park.

CHIT CHAT
[ l eaven iit'lp I ho pm>r m o t h e r

n! " i i i l i l e i e s . " Willi four m o r e
biiHki'ihall sMiiu-s "ii ! lie si-hc'iluk;
l i i e v ' r e new IHIHV fiHinv1, "ill I lies
bdMchall I 'oi'ms! SeeiiiH
liinCH that t h o s e MI-UHOIIH
i-losc'r aiu! l i n s e i ' !

M a s i t - r ^ei-ueant Robert (".
Miflkcj (if 1 L M a r y i.,ane, I-'anwiiikl

\\.\-A i l t ' e i l 11'itifi lJil of I l iH p!-1 s 11111 —

l ion of AilintiilHLraUst; I ' echi i i -
i-iaii fin1 I 'e i 'Hnnnel in the iDSih
liKtiial l-'i^hler Croup Wing in

1 he New jtsrsev Air National
tiuuni ai Sk'tiuire Air Force
Base. NH*. Nllelke competed fur
the position before a Review
Board at the Base.

KATHIiKlNI

Cheryl Thiesing, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Thiesing
of 10 Birchwood Terrace, Fan-
wood has recently been pledged to
Alpha Xi Delta social frater-
nity at Wittenberg University,
in Springfield, Ohio. MissThies-
ing Is a freshman.

Miss Althea Jean Wetzel, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry A.
Wetzel, 1082 Lenape Way, Scotch
Plains, a freshman at Marywood
College, Scranton, Pa, has been
named to the second honors
Dean's List for the fall semester
oi 1971. At Marywood, Miss
Wetzel Is a 1971 graduate of
Union Catholic High School, and
a member of the Council for
Exceptional Children and the
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine. She is working toward a
bachelor of arts degree in el-
ementary education.

Peter M, Boris of 180 Glen-
side Avenue, Scotch Plains, is
among the approximately 18,500
students enrolled for spring se-
mester classes at Memphis State
University.

Continued on Following Page

Katherine Louise
August To Wed
Thomas F, Boll

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley August
of 1695 Qakwood Terrace, Scotch
Plains have made known the
betrothal of their daughter
Katherine Louise, to Thomas
Fredrick Boll, Mr, Boll is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
G. Boll of Manchester, Connec-
ticut,

Miss August is a 1969 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. She is a junior at the
University of Vermont, where she
is majoring in Art Education
and is a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority.

Her fiance graduated from
Manchester, Connecticut High
School and Is presently a senior
at the University of Vermont.
A Civil Engineering major, Mr.
Boll is a member of Chi Kp-
silon, National Civil Engineering
Honor Society,

The couple plan to be married
in August, 1972.

, • • 4
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MRS. WAYNE GILE

Karen L, Holowaeh Marries
Wayne Gile Of Plainfield

Karen L. Holowach of Scotch
Plains became the bride of Wayne
D. Gile of plainfield at Misslah
Lutheran Church on February
19, 1972. The bride had lived
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, Max Johns at 2 Orchard
Drive, Scotch Plains, Mr. Gile
is the son of Mrs, Emma Smith
of 750 East Front Street, Plain-
field and Mr. Fred Gile of 143
Johnson Avenue, Plainfield,

Rev. F. Dodge was officiating
clergyman at the 4-00 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at Colonial House,
Plainfield, Mr. Johns gave his
niece in marriage.

Gandls Smith, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor forthe
bride, She was also attended by
Theresa Nigro of Plainfield as
bridesmaid.

Bob Swank of Plainfield was
best man. Allan Gile, brother
of the p'oom, ushered.

Mrs. Gile is a 1970 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended San Fernando
State University.

Mr, Gile, a Plainfield High
School graduate, was recently
discharged as a corporal in the
U.S. Marine Corp,

The couple will live In Me-
tuchen after a wedding trip to
Spring Val

Cakes
l a r . lemcihing <o b« thtriihad end
[i«m«mb«r«d Lit yt ffloki youfi—
Jnot only will It bt basutiful ts b«-
[hold but it will (ait* abisluttly

d.liciout. Cal
HtUn sf

margle's
cake

You Don't Need A Reason
To Send Flowers

WE HAVE FLOWERS FOR ALL OCOASIONS

DAILY
SPECIALS

Flowers To All
The World By Wire

on s

1778 HIGHWAY 22 EAST
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J, 322-6626 Open Dally 't i l 9 P.M.



College Club
Plans Bridge,
Fashion Show

The College Club of Famvood -
Scotch Plains is planning to hold
its 34th annual dessert bridge
and fashion show on Saturday,
March 25th. The event will boat;
1 p.m. at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Fashions from Jo-
lee of Westfield will be modeled,
there will be a bake sale and a
plant sale.

Leah Barton, general chair-
man, has announced the follow-
ing chairman; Co-ordinatoi*:
Anne Butler; Tickets: Jill Bar-
bier, Betty Armstrong, Grace
Butler; Centerpieces: Betty Geb-
ler; Decorations: Hotcle Bal-
liet, Ann Berger, Marlon Mark-
scheid; Hostesses: Natalie Kap-
lan, Barbara Strudler; Coffee and
Tea: Pat Blake, Barbara Wold;
Tables and Chairs: Barbara
Swindlehurst, Jo Kmak; Kitchen;
Mary Lou kicker, Marls Weber,
Carrie Brown, Luis 1)eFrances-
co, jane Bacliman; itessertH; An-
gela Hopes, Ben Windall, l-:ilen
liaase, tUeanur Strum; Equip-
ment: Sheila (,'oronella; pub-
licity: Lois Stempel,

Tickets are now on sale and
may be obtained from Jill I Jar-
bier, 889-2292 or (.race Butler
322-8276.

"Night of Music"

At High School
The Scotch I'lains-Fanwood

High School Music Department
wishes to announce that their
annual "Night of Music" will
bejieki on Friday, M a r e h 3rd,
L-I.-2 at 8;]B p . m , |M t | l e | l j g | l

school auditorium ut which tiini
the Orchestra and Daiu'ebaiiil
i Moonglfiwers'i will perffinn,

The High School Orchestra,
under ihe direction of Joseph M,
CJheivhit), will play the follow-
ing selections; the final muve-
ineni of "|;vorak's New World
Symphony," "Bach's Double Vi-
olin Concerto," music from the
opera "Faust" by Ciounod, high-

i h i l i i H f r o m " | I f l l i i I J i i i l y , ' : i iu i

t h e " K i i h H i a n Sa i I n r '_-• U i i u ' u " b y

Ciliere,
The Moonulowet'H, under this

direction of Roi.er lianfiort, will
play the following selections:
"I'ink 1'untlic.T," "Thyme from
Love Story," "Stoppin' at Che
Savoy," "i-'lyinu: Home," and
there will be a vocal by joe
O'Neil entitled "Mure."

I'ilU dniuii.iuil !i.>L" UckiJI.Ti i s olia
,ii.I!,u' and I I M V U ' ;-tiiv!mseci from

any inusic r t u J f n t ••)• .it ilia doo r .
Receipts will help r.iise money
for awards and scholarships to
be presented to students in June,

Public support for this pro-
ject is sincerely solicited, and
will be a source of encourage-
ment for these fine student musi-
cians.
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Thurs.. Fri., Silt. ..............2. 5C
Freu Ciairo! Rinse

Color Touch Up 5,50
W i l l , St>;"A More F/egemf Party that Costs Less"

Nondenominational Ohapei Available If Desired.

1697 OAK TREE RD,? EDISON

PEIJ: Morw, Tues . , Thyra,, Fri
Evening:; yn'ii » P )

SCOTCH PLAINS1748 E. 2ND S
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Pud set of \he Townsh ip
Union

1972
LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

______ ,-,,• S e a M I - " ^ P l a i

w s h i - i i - , i M l M - . I : 1 9 7 2

. . . __ , Couniv of

(Continued From preceding Pago

Miss Patricia Marie Bannon
of ISO Willoughbv Road. Famvood
has enrolled at Katharine Glbbj;
School in New York for the Ad-
vanced Section of the One-Year
Secretarial (.''.jurse beginning in
September, Miss Bannon in the
daughter of Mr. rind Mrs, John
P, Bannon and a^stipsijt | | n :n- ,
ion Catholic Girl?'*' Hlgh'ft'nofjlt'

Miss Joanne llilen Sullivan,
daughter of Mrs. Julia B, Sulli-
van, of 832 O'DonneU Avenue,
Scotch Plains, has been named
to the Dean's List at Katharine
Gibbs School'in Montclair. Miss
Sullivan, who is enrolled in the
Liberal Arts - . Secretarial
Course at Gibbs, in a graduate
of Scotch piainM-Fanwood High
School.

l i i s h t - r e b y t f r i i i s f . i l i i . i i t h i - h u i l p c : r . t . v v f : ! n - ; v ( o ,•" \ J u r i - i n i - a i e ,i p . u t h i / r t v t U a t r u e c o p y o f s h e h u ^ f « : n r - f i r o v e , ! b y r e s o l u i i t i n o f t h e j e v e r f . i r s : b c i y o n [ h e

j n d i h a i p u t"l I c id; t r ( i ; , C B i e n : w i l l b>.- m a d ! - i n a c c r r . i . ' i s t

Mus i i d e a l B u < l d L r , Q C g c - o * ' - ' . P l a i n s , N . J .

Address

Th! 15-h ? P11-?-2 t-J 7.QQ

11 i'. in ,'<•!>•.- cc-ttifivii rliiii fhi . s i f l u J huJi:ci .mm JL>! hiu-in An.! ht.;i-i>v n...-:t ^ ; ' . i : ; hf-ru-f i -• .ir, u , , c i c,.»v nf iliu C W C ^ X 4 W B - M < % « i S ^ , ^ - * C £ Z 3 s w _, . ,
. . ' . . . , ' . . , , , . v • r " - ., . •• ' •• ' • i - " W i l l i a m S i v r f t e U a P a r t n e r . f-'-lA = 2 9 #

. ' , . . , , . , , ' ' , '. , . . . T o ' . c r . i * P o ^ s t •". C o , .
pfaoi And ilit- ;niai til . inficiparid r t v t n u u s tqu . i i s ihv io!.i! ul . i p f r u p i J i i u n s , — "—~"'J7e"V~™_v,"rr7;jrj:rr7"T~7":7~rr~—

Ciiri if ieJ by me

,iav of F e b r u a r y :, 1Q7 2

G a t """'6*' 1 N«ws§rk , Kev

2 . " 1 0 0

L O C A L B U D G I T N O T I C E •••

_of Sf-otc'" P la ins
Seeiieo, I , , •_ ..

- '*• Local Rudjet if fh^ ' T o w n s h i p
for the fiscal year 1972, '

Be It Resolved, that the fellocing statements of revenues and appfopfiatieins shall consiilure thy local budjit for the yea? 1972,

Be It Further Resolved, that said budget be published in Trie S c o t c h p l a i n e T i m g B , _ —

in' the issue «f MARCH 2 1 9 7 2 _

, , County of Unitn

The governing body of rhe Township nf Scotg-h P l a i n s

RECORDED VOTE
(insert last Mme) Ayes

Coniaitte«man vJiliiam KLtmz.
Conardtteeman Alan H. Augufltine
Conini.'bts»man Walter Groto NB,,S

S2o(anitto«man B.La^rt'ence He\^ediao"
Chaisinan Albert W. Thaurer

.does hereby approve the folloainj; as the budget for the year 1072:

Abstained } , Hone

Absent \ W o n 0

Notice is hereby given that the budget and tax ffstilutipn was approved by the.

of the TowjBjhio of S c o t c h P l a l n B

TownsMp

_ _ , , County of Union

A hearini- on thi" bu.irei and ;sn f^solutioii will be held .it " " t i teiueigai B u i l d i n g —_____

^ • i n o'clock (P.M.) ' a ' which time and pi a w obitcLions :a said oujper and Us teso lu iwn iorihi• yi-.ir 1 t)"2m,iy be f-etc

(Crass uui one)

, o n F e b r u a r v l b , 1972,

^ _ _ _ _ , (,». J I B r e b _ 2 1 , _ . _ . 197 2,

Hied by ;aKpavyts flf othtf interested petsoni.

2006 Route 22 Scotch Plains
Entfanee to parking Lot off

Volley Ave.

322-8932
• 'Wholeaole & Retail Supplies
• Lamp portSf Instructions

k—-. r - : : - , ,« -^

•For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
Call Mr Jim Vernon

322-7726

STEAK HOUSE
PARK AV€ SCOTCH PLAINS
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT - (Coruinued}

SUMMARY OF 1971 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED

TIDY KNIT
APPAREL

FREE ALTERATIONS OH

ANY PURCHASE

SIZES 8 - W

51 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD

| Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 23Z-b551

Budget Appropriations - Adopted Budget

Budget Appropri-itians Added by Chapief 159, P.L, 1948

Emergency Appropristions

Tpt.il Appropriarions

Espendituri-s:
— — • — " (Including Reserve far

Paid or Ch.irpt'd L'neollecttfd Taies)

Gencriil Budget

3,398,?07

25,000

i - 4 ? l ?07

3,iai,oa7

44

00

44

. 7 3

Reserved . 2 3 5 , 1 1 9 , 7 1

UiiespcnJeJ H.il.ineci Canceled ||

Toi.il Eipendituri's. -in,', Viu'ipvn'it'il B.il.inci's C-inirli'!

OvftcipiMiiliiuri's'

3,423,207

! - ' ^ .

44

Watf f Utility

— - • • • —
. „ _

Utility

— — —

-^.•.•.^-•i..;.Ji:,-.~

Utility

,...

Etplauitwn of Approprtalioni fir
"Othtr Eiptniii"

The amounts appropriated under the
title of "Other Eipensei" ate for operatin|
costs other than "Salaries and Wages."

Some of the items included in "Other
Eipenses" arei

Material, suppliei and nonbondable
equipment.

Repairs and ifiAintenance ef buildinls,
ei]uipmen[, roads, etc.

and
tf i-,h remov a l , fire In irdnE s e r v i c e ,
t ' :o i-rlLntCLr tir LTTI lRieii, e t e .

• rirfsi i. n i i 1 t ? n i it% r i . r -

t tin ! e ' i f f f n *

11 1 nr rt
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N.J. Senator
Urges Plan
For Elderly

Washington, February 25 —•
U.S. Senator Harrison A, Wil-
liams, J r . (l)-Nj) urged today
that Congress enact a six-point
package of legislation svhich
svould dramatically improve
housing for the elderly,

•'The time has come to keep
the promises easily made and
so easily broken to our older
Americans," Williams declared,
"It is time a decent and safe l iv-
ing environment becomes a
reality for our 20 million
elderly."

Williams is chairman of the
Senate Committee on Labor and
Public Welfare, which handles
much legislation affecting the
elderly. He is also ranking ma-
jority member of the Special
Committee on Aging, and chair-
man of its Subcommittee on

"Mousing for the Elderly,
In remarks prepared for deli-

very on the Senate floor, Will-
iams urged action this year on
the following six proposals;
—A $100 million increase in

theievel of funds authorized for
the "202" program of low-in-
terest government loans to non-
profit sponsors of housing for the
elderly,

--A Federal program to pro-
vide property tax relief for"low
and moderate-income, elderly
homeowners and renters.

--An innovative, new program
to encourage rehabilitation of
existing one and two-family
homes , each of which could be
snared by several elderly per-
sons.

--The start of several "proto-
type projects-" by various
Federal awsnciee to make bet-
lei- use *:•[ Bv.issUiit resources,
Anc exiwiin^ £ undine p r o - a m s .

--•impltrmaiUHLion bv Uie He-
p,3"Emiant i'-i" I!on,-in;; and L'rban
Developmeiu of the "congregate
meal services" program auth-
orized by the H7U Housing Act.

—Establishment of the post of
Assistant Secretary fur Housing
for the Elderly .within the De-
partment of I lousing and Urban
Development,

Williams also revealed today
that several of his proposals are
about 10 be adopted by the Senate
Committee un Banking, Housing
and Urban Affairs as part of an
omiibup housing bill which will
be reported to the Senate next
week. These include the in-
crease in authorized funds for
the "202" program, and creation
of the post of "Deputy Assistant
Secretary of Housing for the El-
derly" In this Department of HUD.

Opens New
Branch Office

II 5, R BLOCK, America's larg-
est tax service, announces the
opening of a new kind of income
tax preparation office here called
EXECUTIVE TAX SERVICE, ac-
cording to Mr. F, Sanders, Union
County manager.

Located at 210 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, this new H k R BLOCK
office offers several unique and
different features from the eleven
other regular Union County op-
erations. Clients will be accepted
only by appointment; the return
itself receives preferred treat-
ment in checking and processing;
and, the tax interview is con-
ducted in complete privacy by
Block men who have received
special training in the complex-
ities of higher-income returns,

"We have had many requests
for this type of service," says
Mr, Sanders. **Many people re -
quire greater in-depth tax ser-
vice and need the convenience of
having an appointment,"

Mr, Sanders also indicated that
EXECUTIVE TAX SERVICE
would arrange appointments at
the client's home .or office, , ,

In disi'iisHiii}' the need to ease
the burden of property taxes for
the elderly, Williams said, "It
is heartening to note that many
state and local governments are
now considering various alter-
natives to make the property tax
more equitable,

"However, it Is quite likely
that many years will elapse be-
fore all the issues related to this
problem are fully and effectively
resolved," he added, "In the
meantime, the overwhelmed el-

derly homeowner nueds sunn?
form of relief from these con-
fiscalory taxes."

Williams said any proposal
granting such relief should be
based upon "these fundamental
concepts:

--"It should be available to the
tenant as svell as the homeowner.
This is essential because renters
also feel the pinch from high pro-
perty tasew, since this burden is
frequently shifted by the landlord
to the tenant,

—"Keliuf should be directed
primarily ul low and moderate-
iiK-ome older Americans.

--"A 'tier' or 'step' system
should h«J employed to provide the
greatest assistance for the very

--Relief should be as direct
as possible and without cumber-
some procedures to be eligible,
For esample.it may take the form
of a tax refund or rebate for
persons whose incomes are too
small lo file a tax return,

--"Property tax relief should

be linked ro property tax reform,
—"Federal assistance should

be available to states which
include these principles in
any legislation to provide relief
for aged homeowners and ten-
ants,''

Will lams pledged that he would
"do all in my power to make the
1970's a decade of accomplish-
ment for older Americans, rather
than a period of continuing dls-
appointment, frustration, and

•mounting anger."

CURRENT FUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

GENERAL REVENUES

1. Surplus Anticipated __

i Surplus Anticipated with Prior Written Consent of Director of Loeal Finance

J. Miscellaneous Revenues:

Licenses; ._ _

Alcuholic Beverajes

Other

Fees and Permits:

Buildinp

Other

Fines and Corns;

Municipal Court

Other

Srart, Road Aid - Formula Fund

Stall? Road Aid - Construction Fund

[;Mf jordinarv State Rn,id Aid — 1967

State Rnad Aid - State Aid Road Syslem Aei of 1967

*i!lt in
iMs space

.11910-00

41911-00

40003-OoS

41101-00

41109-00

41201-00

41217-00

41301.00

41306.00

' 41501-00

| 41522-00

41503-00

41502-00

Inti. TLP! and Costs on Taxes : H 1421-00

I t i i L - f iM . ind Ci^s is I'ti A ^ s c s s m t m s ' ' ( - - ' '^

P.irkinj: Meters '; .il~01-iH
L. . . . .

1972

675,000

675,000

X X X X X X

14,000

2,400

X X X X X X

7,230

10,500

5t X X X X X

22/000

i 12,680
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X X
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00

X X
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00

X X

00

00

00
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1971

675,000

675,000

X X X X X X
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2,000

X X X X X X
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X X X X X X
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12,877
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X X
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in 1971

675,000
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14,050

2,556

% X X X % X

7,487

10,747

% % XX X %

24,493

12,877

21.955

10,735
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00
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00
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00
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X X
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O'J

59
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CIRKHNI Fl'NI) - ANTICIPATED REVENUES _ iContinued)

GENliRAL REVENUES ] Ib',';';"I,;;
1, i

WisesUaneegs Revenues - (Continued): ji

:: 4I.S01-00'
i ' : . - h c - i - t i J U Taxes .

: 4U0'.G0
r'jruhis.f faxes i:- ' '"

C-rvs.*, Receipts Taxes \\ - ' I ^ - 0 0

Pftitiiunts. in Lku of Gross Receipis Taxes - Private Water Companies (R.S. <H;i0A-A9, oi seq.) jj 41405-00

Su t t Aid-Railroad Tax (R.S. 54:29A)

Replacement Revenue - Business Personal Property (R.S. 54:11 D)

State Sales Tax Aid Per Capita (R.S, 54-32B.3O, Et. Seq,)

I n t e r e s t on Investments

Motor Fuel Tax Refunds

41)07.00

41424.00

415OS-M

Rent From Municipal Proper t ies ';
i

Sewer Service Charges |!

St ree t Lighting Refund
i

L i b r a r y F i n e s :l

K u n i c i a a l G o l f C o u r s e !'

Speciol Items of Generel Revenue Anticipated With Prior Written Consent of Director of Local Finance;

T r - f t S u r o l u s

I

Anttcir
1972

2,200
230,000

215,000

61.083

78,021

257,615

4,000

! 4,000

1 95,000

1 1.250

5,000

33,000
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1971

f 2 ,000
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4.000

61,083

76,257
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' 2,000
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X X X X X I
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X X
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Realized in Cash
in I ' m
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236.432^

219,345
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GENERAL REVENUES

Miscellaneous Revenues - (Continued)
Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written Conient of
Director of Local Finance",

Total Misccllane-ous Revenues

4. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes

5, Subtotal General Revenues (Items 1,2,3 and A)

6. Amount to be Roised by To»es for Support of Munielpol Budget:

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including ResefVf for L'ncollccttd Taxes

(b) Addition to Local District School T»x

Toiai Amount to he Raised by Taxes for Support of Municipal Budget

7, Total Genera! Revenges

Do Nsi
Snip !n

Thij Fr-a"

,10004.00

41419-00

40001-00

41415-QQ

41416.00

40002-00

Anticipated

1972

XXXXXKXJIXXX

1,185,000

260.000

2,120,000

1,320,959

1,320,959

iOnou-00 IJ3.440, 959

1971

XXXXXXXKXX

00 1,228,965

LQJ3_

00

27

27

27

2«iO, 000

»,153,965

L,244,241

L,244,241
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Ri .JiKfd in Cash

in 1971

1,288,875
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2,210,105

XSSsXiNXXS
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3,808,874
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X I I
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8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
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I5th Year For
Good Schools
Association

The Scotch I'lains-Fanwogd
Association for Good Schools
celebrates its 15lh anniversary
at its annual >n«et:iiig on March
7, 1972 at 8:(XJ p.m. in the Scotch
Plains Library meeting room.

Marking the occasion will be a
cake and refreshments with spe-
cial recognition of Pas t -Pres i -
dents and Charter Members who
have been invited to attend.

At an Executive Board meeting
in preparation for the event,
Mrs. Robert Hodge recalled that
"AGS has had a pretty good track-
record in the field of Schools
organizations, where the mor-
tality rate is traditionally high,"

Mrs, Hodge, past-Chairman
and the only charter member who
has served continuously on the
ACS Board, noted that ACS has
had a monthly newsletter for 13
of the 15 years, "In the old
days," she commented, "the let-
ters were printed on a hand-
cranked machine and hand deli-
vered. The founders of AGS
were Instrumental in the pass-
age of state legislation regulat-
ing the campaigning of school
board candidates. The Identi-
fication and distribution of cam-
paign material was brought under
the same regulations as those
followed by political party can-
didates. The pressures of AGS
sought to bring an end to i r r e s -
ponsible campaigning, so that the
voter would be able to judge the
candidates with a fairer degree
of knowledge," she added.

The celebration coincides with
the annual election of officers.
The Nominating Committee
chaired by Henry Bchwierlng has
proposed the following slate of
officers for l(>72-73; Chairman-
Alfred Shaines, Vice-chairman-
Robert E. Erickson, Recording
Secretary - Mrs, Lawrence C.
Taylor, Corresponding Secretary
- Mrs, John R. Campbell, and
Treasurer - Edward j . Insley,

The presentation for the even-
ing will be speakers from DARE
, an educational program to pre-
vent drug abuse In Scotch Plains
and Fansvood,

The program Is typical of the
focus of AGS over the past 15
years. The organization, pres-
ently numbering over 350 mem-
bers, has carried on the pur-
poses outlined by the 18 charter
members in 1956 — die exercise
of continuing interest in the
schools and children.

Exemplifying this interest
were two reports published in
1971. The first issued in Aug-
ust was "Unit vs. Dual Con-
trol ," The second issued In Oct-
ober %vas a definitive examina-
tion of the Office of Instruction,

Members are cordially in-
vited to join in celebrating the
durability and enviable level of
achievement that have marked
AGS in its 15th year.

Auction Aids
Disadvantaged

On February 16, Park junior
High students held an auction
in the school auditorium to raise
money for the Mary Pawlakos
Project. Mary is a former stu-
dent of Scotch Plains -Fansvood
1 ligh, who now teaches the Kansas
City poverty dirk-ken children.

The faculty and students sup-
plied the items auctioned, which
included a few dinners, trips and
other ' generous donations, With
Tim Donnelly as the auctioneer,
together with the students in-
volved in the project, collected
§222.00 from the student body.
Park, Terrill and the high school
are ^sciU, working^ to j e t more ̂

Sower System:

Salaries and Wages

Ohher Expenses

Board nf I»nf.l_t>i.

Salaries and v?!tq@a

Other Expenses
Services of Visiting Nuns-
Contractual!
Administration o£ Public
/LTSist-.anr-e-

Salaries and Wanes

Other Expenses

Public assistance
LS_tate Aid Aqreemfint) •
Mental Health Program-
Psychiatr ic Clinics

Other Expense

Aid to Hospital Contribution:

Other EMponsoB

RECREATio;: ,\::D EDUCATION

Partg and Playgroundsi

Sa lar ies and Wages
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10,

45

00

00

75

00

00

00

27

9,135

5,551

2 54

1. 954

146

177

93

66

90

55

25

73

m

m

>
n
m

ftj

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

». GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) Operations -(Continued)

Othe r Expanses

Scotoli H i l l s Country clubi

Sa l a r i e s and Wages

Other Expanse•

Maintenance of
Free Librarvi

Sa l a r i e s and Wag«s

Other Expenses

UNCLASSIFIED

Cost of Study of Form of
Govarnment by Charter Committees

Total Operations (Item i{A))

(B) Contingent

Total Of-i'ratinns Includinc Contingent

Detail;

O i l i i - r I - - x | - i - i i h t s U n c l u . ! i f i f : C o i i i i : i ^ i - !

Da Not

In This
Space

:

!

I

32301-00

'• K x x % ?;

2

2

• 1

j
i

(or 1972

29.50fi

21,055

20,494

102,130

13.912

- 0 -

198,325

10,000

.208,32 5

,2" 1,101

934,920

On

00

00

00

00

00

00
• •

00

00

2 ,

j
| 2 ,

i

1

for

20

12

93

11

9

0fi4

0 6 4

A-U

9 2 :

Appropriated

1071

.073

,400

,755

,000

.150

,000

22 5

OC

00

00

00

OC

00

no

225 CO

, 2 7 0 Of

for 1971
By Emergency

, , . n D n

ISSISIISS

1 . 2 5 , r 0 0

~—

nn

0 0

i i
1 1 2 , 5 0 0 00

Toia I for 1971 .
As Modified Bv !

23,471

20,400

16,356

93,000

11,150

9,000

20

00

SO

00

00

00

^ i
2.0=2.52?

:> 00

939.693J00

Expended

Paid or Charged

25,830

20,037

15,694

88,783

11.131

5,257

- ; = r, -r-1

i 7 7 8 , 2 34

43

43

64

82

64

47

_|l

II
• , 1 1

J
23 j |

Reserved

2

4

3

*? ~= ^

1 6 1

640

362

662

211

18

742

D T I

, 1 '*> C

77

57

16

18

36

53

5 1

7 4

7 7

CURRENT n'SP-APVROi R

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(C) Capital Improvements

j P o Not !,_
j ' Vlritf | P
i1 In T h i s | |

ii

K s r i n i f J ] • ' " !

for 1'372

Down p a y m e n t s on Improvements

Capi ta l Improvement Fund

Road Consrruciien or Reconstfuetion with
Stale Aid

400,000

i 31703-77

Road Constructipn Of ReconFrruction with
Esiraordinarv State Road Aid - 1967

Improvement of Roads - Stare Aid Road
Svstem Act of \%1

32404.77

32405-77

fur J«7I

500,000 00

fat l ' J 7 1 j

Resolution |

T,,;.il lot 1971
At v!.v!ifit.i p,,.
All T r a n s f e r s ,

SOO.OOC 00

PAI : o; rharei/J

500,000 00

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

i . GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(C) Copilol Impfoyements -CCBntinutd)

Total Capita! Improvements

(D) Municipal Debt Service

Payment of Bond Principal

Pavmeni of Bond Anticipa.tion Notes
and Capital Notes

Interest on Bonds

Interest on Notes

•

Total Municipal Dtbt Service

Do Not
Write

In This
Space

30002-7"

32501-00

32510-00

32512-00

32520-00

30003-PO

Appropriated

for 1972

400,000

SXliXXXXXli

37,000

20,596

57,596

00

ss

00

00

00

for 1971

500,000

XXJixXlixXK

3 7 , 0 0 0

2 3 , 5 8 0

6 0 , 5 8 0

0 0

ss

00

00

00

for 1971
By Emefgcn
Resolution

^xxxxsxsx

: ) '

XX

Total for 1
As Modified
AH TransfE

5 0 0 , 0 0 0

x s x x s s s s x

37,000

23,5B0

60,500

371
By
fs

0 0

XX

00

00

00

Expended 1971

paid.or Cha

500,000

xsuxxxxxx

37,000

23,580

60,580

| e d

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

Reserved

xxxxxxsxx

_,__„

9. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(E) Deforrod Charges ond Statutory
Exoenditgres- MunieiDol

SU DEFERRED CHARGES:

I%merj;eiicv Aulhorizatioiis

Spt-ti,)! fCmi-ictncv Auihofiiatiuns —

Spfd.il i-.meijrncy Aulhonijlions -

Prior Year Billss

Dr. Todd Boff-Saptenibef, 19

Royal Typewriter Co.

Overexpeniliture of a Capita

Authorisation-Purchase and

Installation of Equipnent i

Do Not

In This

—~i

& J
32t.i2Q.O0

0 t

-

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated

for 1972

XXXXXXXXS 1

XISXXKXXXK

25,000

.233

- r H - - - - -

XX

XX

00

33

J,...

for 1IJ71

xxxo,,,^

XXXSVJIXXX

7 5,000

. . . . — . 1 4 .

XX

00

a i -

for 1971
By Emergency

Resolution

XXJXXXKXX

KXXXXXSXX

XXXXXXXXX

OXSiSSSI

SIXXXXXXX

XXXXISXXX

XXXXIXXXX

KXXXX.XXX

«X X XX«XX

XXXXXKXXX

IXXXXXK1II

XX

XX

XX

XX

XX

X I

XX

XX

XX

XX

XI!

m

Total for 1971
As Modified By
All Transfers

XXXXXXSO1X

xxxxxxxxx

7 5,-oof:

XX

XX

00

, n

8 1

Paid or Charged

K X X X X X I X X

X X X X X X X X X

7 5, 0 jK

I X

XX

00

5C

8

Reserved

XXXXXXIXX

xxxxxxms

X K X X J K X I I

r V •; it x s J I %

X j t x X X J I S X

X I

X I

£ [

—JJL_

•iv.;.-
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Musical Club
Anniversary

Presentation
On Saturday evening, March 4,

the Musical Club of Westfield
will celebrate the 50th anniver-
sary of their Scholarship Pro-
gram with its biennial benefit
concert. The program e s -
tablished in 1922 assists deserv-
ing young people in furthering
their musical education, The
club is currently aiding six young
musicians.

This year's program svill fea-
ture both club members and a
scholarship recipient, Elizabeth
Tipton of Westfield, pianist, will
present three chopin numbers;
Preludes, No, 16 and IT, Opus
28, and poloinase-Fantasie, Opus
61. David A. Koch, award win-
ner, a student at Westminster
Choir College, will sing five
numbers including the bass aria,
"Quoniam tu solus sanctus" from
the Bach B Minor Mass,

- The Jessie Hewson Jones Mad-
rigal Singers, composed of ten
club members and under the di-
rection of Mrs. Janet Grimier

Dems Plan "Mini"
Convention

County Democrats are in the
process of planning their first
"mini" convention.

For more than a month. Rick
Spingler of Scotch Plains,
Chairman of the committee to
form the convention in the 12th
Congressional District, has been
meeting with Kay White of Plain-
field, Ethel Click of Cranford, and
Rent Erdos of Summit, From
this "mini" convention will
spring the delegates of New
jersey's 12thCongressional Dis-
trict who will appear on the pri-
mary ballot, June 6 and be elec-
ted to represent the district at
the Democratic National Conven-
tion in Miami this July.

The "jTi'ni'' convention com-
mittee was formed by the Union
County Democratic Committee to
implement the McGovern Rules
regarding delegate selection in
states which have primary elec-
tions. The New jersey State De-
mocratic Committee determined
that each of the 15 Congressional
Districts will hold its own "mini"
convention for the purpose of af-
fording those who wish to be de-
legates the opportunity to form
slates. The 12 C.D, "mini"
convention will take place in
early April.

The State of New jersey has
been allotted 109 delegates.
Based on a complicated formu-
la involving the percentage of
Democrats who voted in past
elections and population figures,
each congressional district will
then be assigned a number of del-
egates to represent it. This fi-
gure then determines the num-
ber of people who can join to-
gether to form a slate.

Each slate, to be chosen from
caucus at the "mini" conven-
tion will then be placed on the
primary ballot. The Democratic
voters will then choose from
among mar.v possible slates.

1 formed Co repre-
•ular Presidential
icy may beuncorn-

Tliese mav
sent a pa
candidate u
mitred.

Guidelines were set forth by
the McGoveni Report so that
each slat is should have represen-
tatives uf ethnic minority
groups, various ages, and a fair
representation of women. Sev-
eral Presidential candidates have
pledged to follow these guide-
lines.

The committee formed to set up
the 12 C.D. "min i " convention
determined a neceasity for public
participation and education. Any-
one but registered Republicans
Is welcome to attend the "min i"
convention. Registration infor-
mation will be announced at a
future date.

Oleason svill sing a group of early Helene Reiter, flute. Beryl Fid- of three movements, Allegro, Scotch Plains is in charge of
English songs and music by ler, violin, and two guest artists Andante, and Presto, program and Mrs. Charlas Hans
Verdi poulenc and Randall Virginia Howe, violist, and Alan The concert will be presented of Westfield is in charge of
Thompson-"" N. Scott, cellist will perform In the auditorium of the West- tickets. Tickets may be obtained

An instrumental qunitet con- Serenade by the French composer field Senior High School at 8-30 from any member of the Musical
sisting of Kathleen Bride, harp, Albert Rouseel (tl.1943), a work p.m. Mrs. Warren Ssvett of Club. __

Salaries fmd Waoes

Otliar Expenses

Financial Administration!

Salaries and Waqes

Other Expanses

Assessment of T1X«II

Salaries and Wages •

Other Expanses

Collection of Taxes:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expanses
Liouidation of Tax Title Lieni-
Foreclosed Property!

Other Expenses
Ldgal Services and Costs:
Salaries and Waoes

Other Expenses

4 0 0

5,300

19,610

8,520

25,735

3,205

. 29,450

8,060

3,000

13,530

14,000

on
00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

4 0 0

4,500

18,070

7,850

23,610

7,040

26,900

4,225

3,000

13,000

14,400

0 0

00

0 0

0 0

00

00

00

00

0 0

0 0

00

4 0 0

4,500

18.59S

7,150

23,610

7,040

25,900

5,225

3,000

13,350

14,050

00

DO

00

0 0

DO-

DO

DO

50

JO

JO

30

4 0 0

3,884

18,586

2,83|^

19,014

1,149

25,553

4,860

2,634

13,329

6,984

0 0

36

6 5

52

8 0

5 1

42

4 9

65

14

76

6 3 5

8

5,014

4,595

5,890

346

364

365

20

7.J365

<54

35

4 8

20

4 9

58

5 1

35

8 6

24

S, Gl-NE-UJ, APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Qpcfqtions™(Continued)

Pnaineirina Services and Costs:

Salaries and Waqes

Other Expenses

Public Buildings and Grounds:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Planning Board:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Board of Adjustmenti

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Insurance:

PUBLIC SAFETY

Firei

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses:

Fire Hydrant Service

Miscellaneous Othor Expenses

Police!

no Not
ttriie

In This
Spjee

CURRENT FUND-AHFROPRIATION'S

Appropriated

fnr 1972

64,325

7,155

16,310

24,700

6,950

12,550

6,965

5,455

96,000

39,375

89,500

24,160

00

00

00

00

0 0

00

00

00

0 0

00

00

0 0

for 1971

61,150

9,330

14,900

42,650

5,125

15,750

6,750

6,585

88,000

25,050

86,500

22,700

Of

OC

OC

00

00

00

00

0 0

0 0

00

0 0

00

for 1971
By Emergency

Resolution

Toi.il for 1971
As Modified By
All Transferi

61,150

9,330

8,400

33,750

5,125

15,750

6,750

6,585

88,000

25,050

86,500

22,700

0 0

00

00

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

Expended

Paid or Charjed

41,258

3,723

8,350

30,219

4,384

3,442

6,750

1,848

66,005

20,676

86,306

16,175

24

63

00

7 1

77

7 1

00

3 1

70

00

60

74

1971

Reserved

19,891

5,606

50

3,530

7 4 0

12,307

4,736

21,994

4,374

1 9 3

6,524

7 6

37

i

00

29

2 3

29

6 9

30

00

4 0

26

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

i. GENERAL APPRQPRiATIONS

(A) Operations-(Conlinutd)

S a l a r i e s and Wages

Other Expanses

First Aid Organization Contribu

Municipal Court:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expanses

Inspection of Buildings:

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Civil Defense and Disaster Cont

Salaries and Wages

Other Expenses

Traffic Control!

Other Expenses

STREETS AND ROADSi

Road Repairs and Maintenance!

Salaries and Waqes

Other Expenses

Road Work-State Aid Formula Fun

Street Lighting!

Do Not
Write

In This
Space

ion!

6 l !

Appropriated

for 1972

531,100

73,735

3,000

14,445

3,965

20,335

5,245

315

5,098

10,250

187,900

210,6B0

14,100

00

00

0 0

00

00

0 0

00

00

00

00

0 0

00

00

for 1971

470,900

57,220

3,000

14,250

3,450

19,800

10,872

300

7,550

24,100

158,750

204,050

14,400

00

00

0 0

00

0 0

00

0 0

00

00

0 0

00

00

00

for 1971
By Emergency

Resolution

12,500

12,500

00

00

Total for 1971
As Modified By

All Transfers

466,000

55,720

3,000

14,250.

3,450

19,800

10,872

300

7,550

24,100

171,250

220,550

14,400

00

00

0 0

00

00

00

0 0

00

00

00

30

DO

DO

Expended 1971

Paid or Char|fd

451,246

53,151

3,000

13,549

2,648

18,890

3,170

300

4,550

6,976

161,477

206,178

12,877

70

15

00

07

94

75

74

00

01

56

06

78

00

Reserved

14,753

2,568

7 0 0

8 0 1

9 0 9

7,701

2,999

17,123

•9,772

14.371

1,523

3 0

8 5

S3

0 6

2 5

2 6

S9

4 4

94

22

00

CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

B. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(A) Operations.. (Continued)

Othe r Expensos

SANITATION

Do Not
Write

In This
Space

Appropriated

for 1972

50,000 00

for 1971

46,000 30

for 1971
By Emergency

Resolution

Total for 1971
As Modified By
All Transfers

47 ,000 00

Expended 1971

Paid or Charged

4 3 , 0 4 1 53

Reserved

3,958 47



Demonstrators! CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

The j . Ackerman Coles School
PTA meeting was held on Wed-
nesday evening, March 1st, The
program was presented by the
Scotch plains -Fanwood YMCA
and included a slide presenta-
tinn of the " Y ' s " new facilities
and its activities In general,
Mr. Cliff Sjarsen, one of the
Y instructors, gave a gymnastic
demonstration svith several
ffliimijerg of his present
gym team.

Association
Names Award
Winners

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Arts Association announced the
winner of the Popular Award in
the Membero Show and Sale held
in February at the Cache on South
Avenue in Fanwood (nest to P.O.)
Mrs, Shirley Welgley of 1970
Mary Beth Court in Scotch Plains
was the svlnner for her wstercolor
painting "On The Bapeh," The
popular award svas determined
by votes cast by members of the
visiting public.

Merit awards %vere also given
by the judge of the show as fol-
losvs: Mr. joe Schott for an
oil painting; Mrs, Dolores O1

'Brian, svatercolor; Mrs, Audrey
Stepner, mixed media; Mrs,
Florence Graziana, graphics-
Mrs, Gladys Reimers, sculpture;
Mrs. Florence Christiansen,
crafts.

The chairman for the event was
Mrs. Alice Daniels and rhe judge
Is Mr. George Johnson, co-pro-
prietor (along with Mr, Jeffrey
Gillian) of the Cache, Ms. Pat
Skrudato is manager of the Cache,

8, GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

(E) Deferred Chataei ond Stqtulqry E«pendilures-
Munieipol (Csntinged)

(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
irsnilsr io Board of Education For Use of
Local Schools (R, s, 40:48-17.1 md 17.})

Contribution to:
Public Employees' Retirement System

Social Security System (Q.A.5,1.)

ConsolidatedPolice and Firemen's
Pension Fund

Police rnd Firemen's Retirement System
or N, )*

Total Deferred Char|es and Statutory
Eipenditures-Mumeipal

(F) Judgments

(C)_CeiS Deficit of Preceding Year

IH) To!;l Geneioi Appropriations for MunUipol
PufpoiDs (hems P(A) lo (G) inclusive)

. Do Noi
Write

In This
SpBce

32701.00

32702-00.

327OJ.00

J27Q5-OO

32706-00

30004.00

32711-00

3271Q.U0

3QQ05-QQ

Appro prilled

for 1972

xxxxxtxtit

immii

32,500

34,700

12,000

53.500

157,933

•2,823,354

xx

00

00

00

00

3 3

33

for 1971

xixsiixxxs

32,815

26,035

4,650

39,500

178,375

2,803,180

XX

1 1

nn

00

00

00

31

for 1971
By Emcr|enCy

Resolution

iiiiiiiii

niiiiiii

xtaxxxxxx

2 5,000

I K *

XX

I I

if *

00

Total for 1971
As Modified By
All Transfers

J.iimn

32,815

26,035

11,050

39,500

184,775

2,828,ISC

00

00

00

00

31

31-

E»pended 1971

Paid or Charged

IHIHIII

32,815

23,806

10,980

39,500

182,477

i i

X I

0 0

63

25

00

11

2, 593,060j 60

Reserved

IJIUIKI

iiiiiiiii

2,228

69

2,298

235,119

i i

I I

0«

3?

7 5

20

7 1

- 3

m
H
sm

o

to
ts)

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
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CURRENT FUND-APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated^

for 1972

For Local Dijlr'ict School Purposes

(1) Type I Dislricl School Debt Stuiet

Payment of Bond Principal |; J2 502-00

Payment of Bond Anticipation Notes

Sinking Fund Requirements

Interest en Bonds '; 3252^-00

Interesi on Notes |l 33)26.0

Totai of T i n t i District School Debt Service "' ?OOCHS-«

( j ) Deferred Charges ond Stotyterj Expenditures-
Locol School

Emergency Author!zaiions—Schools

dfMi. i l H

1 32610-00

[•:;u,;mint \
for Lanj. BuTHing or

32609-00
Total of Deferred Charjcs and Statutory

.1 Sc " , 30007-00Eipenditures^Local Schsol

(K) Joint Municipol ApstopriBtions for Local District iuOOg 00 ;i

School Pufposes (
pstopi
items (!) ond (j) )

for 1971

X I! I X X « X X X

XXXXXXIXX

for 1971 1 Total for 1971 j ;
By Emc-rgenes' -\s Modified By : Paid or Charged

Resolution ' ' All Transfers |i

xnxxxxxxx IS ! XXXXX3EXXX I I

i Ii

'Kxrsxxuxxx \ XX i i s u H i i ! xt , ! n m « i s i i c : o '. x i x x x x x x x | xx

siMii,S.VXX I XX

! L ) Subtotal General Appropriations'Items (H) and (K)) ;' JOOOfl-OQ ; ' 2 , B 2 3 , 6 5 4 1 33 2 , 8 0 3 . 1 8 0 31 2 5 , 0 0 0 00 2 , 8 2 8 , 1 8 0 ' 31 1, 5 9 3 , 060_ 6Q__. 2 3 5 , 1191 71

(M) Reser*e,for Uneolleeled Taxes

P. Total Generol Appropriations

'. 32714.00'i 617J.Q4I94!! 595,027 13 '.*» 1 595.027: 13_ 595,027 Vh

|30nnn-nn|j3# 4 4 0 ) 959JZTJLJ, 398 , 207_44 25, 000 !00 J 3. 423 L2O7;. 44 3,188 , 087 J3_

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

r.235,119_ 7 1 _

\± DEDICATED REVESrES FROM

Assessment Cash

Deficit (General Budget!

Total Assessment Revenues

K APPROPRIATION'S FOR ASSESSMENT DEBT

P-Hment of Bond Principal

Antiei

lor 1«)7 2

70,000 00

ated
!.'! 1971

! 70 ,000 00

Appropriated

for 1972

70,000 00

for 1971

70,000 00

RealiEed in Cash
in 1971

70 ,000 00

Paid or Charged

70 ,000 00

Reserved

nt-diciiion hy Kulwr - N.I.?. -i0A;.1-39 "The dedicated revenues anticipattd during the year 1972 from Dog Licenses: State or Federal Aid for Maintenance of Libraries; Bequest;

Kec-hi-at- Fckral G,,,nti . i n i J e v i n M i r acBived ,by . the .Board ,of .Recrea t ion , CpmmisBipners. and. D e d i c a t e d .under . P r o v i s i o n s of R..S...

4 0 t l 2 - 8 , . , , . . . . . , . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . .

are herehy anticipatid ns revenue and arc? hereby approprl.iied for the purposes to which said revenue is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement."

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATIMINT
CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1971 COMPARATIVE STATEMENTJD^WENT^FUND OPERATIONS AND CHANCE

Childs World

To help your children
make a quick and
happy adjustment in
their new surround-
ings . , ,

Call Your
Welcome Wagon Hostess

Phona 233-30U. _

ASSETS

Cash and Investments

State Road Aid Allotments Receivable

Receivables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taies Receivable

Ta« Title Liens Receivable

Properly Acquired by Tax Tit e Lien
Liquidation _

Other Receivables
Deferred Charpi'S Hiquired to he in 1972
Budget
Deierrti: Lhar^cK Rnuireii rn be if HuJcus

SubsfqUL-rit to 1972

Total Assets

11101

11102

1110?,

11104

ii in*.

11106

11107

11108

11 ion

2,820,43.1

74,000

XXXXXlt%x*

317,180

36,522

86,535

23,589

25,000

3,383,238

87

00

IK

23

00

12

00

22

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLIS

•Cash

Rf.1T

Surplu

'1

Liabilities

•es for Receivables

s

otal Liabilities, Reserves arid Surplus

21101

21102

2110}

21104

2.

P.

052,212

463,820

867,205

383,238

47

32

4 3

22

Surplus Balance January l i t

CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASH BASIS;
Curtent Taxes

•(Percentage collected! 197lL§2-"'. 1570M« t5)

Delinquent Taxes

Other Revenue and Additions to Income

Total Funds
EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:

Municipal Appropriations

School Taxes (Including Local and Regional)

County Taxes ilncluJinp AiMeJ Tax Amounts)

'Special District Taxrt

QtheF Expenditures and peiiucNons from Income

Total Kspi-ndituri's and T.is Requirements

Less: Espeniliturep. to be Raised by
I'uture taxes

Total Adjusted Exrendituri'S aiid Tax
Requirements

Surplus I^alance Decembrr 31st

23101

23102

2MO3

23104

25IM

23106

23107

| 2M0S

23109

23111

23112

! 23113

1 231 !•(

YEAR 197!

945,531

8,467,223

246,229

1/475,733

11134,718

2,828,180

6,296,17 3

1,167,307

! 851

jlQ292,512

2 5,000

4 4

4 5

30

9 3

12

31

0 0

8 6

52

69

00
1

10,267,512 i69

867,205 4 3

VEAR 1970

900,907

7 ,452 ,351

272,593

1.346,303

9,972,156

;3,644,463

A, 552,405

, 900,618

• 4,138

9,101,625

; 75,000

9,026,625

\\ 945,531

64

55

66

6 1

4 6

00

17

19

67

02

00

02

44

Ptoposed Use of Current Fund Surplus in 1972 Budget

School Ta« Levy Unpaid 1. i i i o l

|l
Less: School T.is Deferred i; 22202

•h.il.iiue lnclu.it,] in Al'civv ,
"Cash Liabil i t ies" j| 22203

Surplus HalantL- DitLmhtr, M, l')71

C'ufreiit Surplus Ant ic ip ju d in 1072
Budfet

Surplus H.iianCL' Remaininj;

23111

23116

23117

867,205

675,000

192,205

43

00

43

Tfri* rny?,! t? inc l y j f d in a j i cHisipmrn! pi
The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEES,- $672,00
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Environmental Notes

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Rev Robert P. Shoesmith
Associate Minister

Thursday -- The Chancel Choir
meets for rehearsal at 8 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Mari-
lyn Ilannon, Minister of Music,

Saturday -- Church member-
ship classes for young people
will be held at MO a.m. At
10:30 a.m. the Board uf Deacons
will meet for an in-Uepth con-
sideration of the church's
immediate and long-range goals
and objectives: persons other
than members of the Board are
invited to attend and participate,

Sunday — The Teacher's
Prayer Group meets at 9:30a.m.,
followed by die Church School at
9;45 a.m. glasses available for
all ages including nursery fa-
cilities). The 11 a.m. worship
will include a Service of Com-
munion as well as a Service of
infant Dedication; Rev. Kievit
will be preaching the first sermon
in a series entitled "The Story
of Easter," The Vouch Choir
meets at (•> p.m. and will be
followed by meetings of the Pion-
eer , jr." High and Sr. High
Youth groups.

Tuesday — Members of the
Property Committee meet at 8
p,m« Christian Nursery School
sessions held 9 a.m. - 11:30
a.m., Tuesday thru Thursday.

Wednesday --Women's Society
meets at noon for their monthly
luncheon and meeting. At 8 p.m.
the Hour of Renewal will be held,
theme for which will be "A, Lay-
man' s Theology1' which is a spec-
ial study-discussion series for
the Lenten season,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

599 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev John S Nielsen, Rector

LENT 111, March 5, 1972, 8:00
a.m. — The Holy Eucharist,

10:00 a.m. — The Holy Eu-
charist.

10:00 a.m. - - Church School,
Nursery 1 - Ninth.

Monday, March 6, 3-00 p.m.—
Girl Scout Troop 152.

7:00 p.m. - - Boy Scout Troop
30.

8:00 p.m. —• Centennial Meet-
ing.

Tuesday, March 7, 7;30p.m. —
A.A.

Wednesday, March S, 9:00a.m.
— The Holy Eucharist.

3-00 p.m. — Girl Scout Troop
694,

8:15 p.m. -Evening Guild.
Thursday, March 9, 1:00 p.m.

— Al Anon Meeting.
3:00 p.m. — Girl Scout Troop

8.
7- 8:00 p.m. —Choir Rehear-

sal.
Friday, March 10, 7:00 a.m.

— The Holy Eucharist.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

257 Midway Ave , Fanwood

The public is welcome to attend
services -

Sunday, 9-30 a.m. — Sunday
school for children,

11:00 a.m. -- Church service;
Lesson Sermon is on Christ
Jesus, Child care is provided.

Wed., 8:15 p.m. — Meeting at
which testimonies of healing are
given. Child care is provided,

Sunday, 8:15 p.m. —TheTruth
that heals - Station WRKA.

Mon. - Fri,, 12 to 4 p.m. -
Sat., 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Reading
Room at 1816 E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains, is open for the
public for reading and inquiries.

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martins Ave.. Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, March 5, 0:30 & 11:00
a.m. — Worship services; con-
tinuing his Lent on sermon ser-
ies on Revelation, Dr, George L.
Hunt will preach on the theme
"Worthy Is The Lamb," (Rev.
5:1-14). The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be observed.
Nursery care is provided,

9;30 & 11:00 a.m. — Church
School through 10th grade includ-
ing confirmation classes,

11 a.m. — 11th and 12th grades
— Fanwood Community House.

7 p.m. - - Junior and Senior
High Fellowships.

7-30 p.m. -- Classes foradults
on the Christian faith taught by
Dr, Hunt — lounge,

Mon., March 6, 8 p.m. —
Commission on Church Support
— COCO Room.

Tues,, March 7, 9;30 p.m. —
Mothers' discussion group —
lounge.

8 p.m. — Session meeting --
Founders' Room,

Wed., March 8, 10 a.m. —
Mid-week worship and prayer
service in the chancel led by
Rev. John P. Millar.

8 p.m. -- Lenten School of
Religion: "Christian Faith and
Contemporary Literature L'no>,-
Rev, Beth Anderson. "Future
Shock," a study of Toffler'sbook
— Rev, John P. Millar, "'What
Does the Spirit Say to Our Church
Today?" a study of the Book of
Revelation - Dr. George L. Hunt.

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

2170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Sunday, 3;00 p.m. — Public
talk entitled, "The Lamb and His
Bride Gain Final Victory Over
All God's Enemies" given by F.
Mega,

4;05 p.m. - - Watchtower study
-- the title of the article to be
considered by means of question
and answer participation is,
"Completing the Work of the
King's Secretary" and "Declara-
tion Concerning the Divine
Name,1'

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -- 1170
Old Raritan Road, Clark, the
Bible study aid to be used during
a question and answer discussion
will be, "The Nations Shall Know
that I Am Jehovah" -- Hosv?

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfield

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Thursday, March 2, 3:15p.m.
--Cherub choir rehearsal;

7;00 p.m. — jr . High Choir.
8:00 p.m. — Luther Choir,
8:00 p.m. — Ghrismons Com-

mittee meeting.
Sunday, March 5, 9-00 a.m. —

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at this service.

9:30 St 10:10 a.m. — Chris-
tian Nurture Hours,

11:15 a.m. — Matin's service.
At both services the sermon will
be delivered by The Reverend
Eugene A. Rehwinkel.

3:00 p.m. -- L.Y.O. meeting,
5:00 p.m. — Congregational

Dinner at Redeemer,
Monday, March 6, 9:00 a.m. to

3;00 p.m. — Ece. Embroidery,
8:00 p.m. — Meeting of all

Boards.
Wednesday, March 8,8:50a.m.

— Day School Chapel.
3;1S p,m, — Children's choir.
7-45 p,m, — Lenten service,
8:45 p.m. — Church Council

meeting.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 TerrUl Rd Scotch Plains
Rev Kenneth E King, Pastor

Sunday, March 5, 9:45 a.m.
— ruble Teaching Program.
Classes for all ages.

l!:00 a.m. -- Morning Wor-
ship. Message by the pastor.

5;00 p.m. — Graded Choirs for
ages 4 through Grade 12.

6:00 p.m. — Church Training
Program, Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages,

7;00 p.m. -- livening Worship.
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, March 8,7:30 p.m.
-- Midweek prayer services.

8:15 p.m. — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

The public is invited to attend
all services, Nursery provision
for children under four years of
age.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev. S. Philip Covert

Thursday, March 2, 7 p.m. —
Junior Choir rehearses at the
Church, For those in grades
one and older,

8 p.m. ~ Education Corn-
mission meets,

9 p.m. -- Senior Choir re-
hearses at the home of Organist/
Director Fred Fischer. Call
him at 561-0445 if you svouldllke
to join,

Saturday, March 4, 5:00 - 7-30
p.m. — Fish 'n Chips Dinner.

Sunday, March 5, 9-30 a.m. —
Sunday School Classes for grades
from Kindergarten through High
School,

9-30 & 11:00 a.m. — Worship
Services. Rev, Covert's sermon-
title is "The Sensitive Soldier,"
He will read as his text Mark 15;
16-39, Nursery care svill be
available during both services,

5 p.m. — Lenten program.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd , Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr Pastor

Tours., March 2, 10:00a,m.—
Adult Stury -- "Crushing Life's
Conflicts," Led by the Rev.
Robert T, Cassell.

1:00 p.m. —Care-RingPrayer
Staff Meeting,

Fri., March 3, 8;00 p.m. —
"The Beam" Coffeehouse for
Youth,

Sun,, March 5, 9-30 & 11:00
a.m. ~ Worship Services, The
Rev, Julian Alexander, j r . will
speak. Church School 5th thru
10th grades at 9:30 a.m.; 11th
& 12th grades and three year
olds thru 4th grade at 11:00 a.m.
Crib Room and Playpen open at
both services,

1:30 p.m. — Youth Communi-
cants' Class,

6:30 p.m. — junior, Middler
and Senior Fellowships,

8:00 p.m. — "The Beam" Staff
Prayer Meeting,

Mon., March 6, 9;30 a.m. —
Women's Assoc, Board Meeting.

12:30 p.m. -- Spiritual Life
Leaders' Meeting.

8-00 p.m. — Care-Ring Staff
Meeting,

TUBS., March 7, 9-00 a.m. —
Morning Prayer Meeting.

8;00 p.m. — Session Meeting.
Wed., March 8, 7:30 p.m. —

Senior Fellowship Prayer,
8;00 p.m. -- Adult Study ~

"Crushing Life's Conflicts," Led
by the Rev. Robert T. Cassell,

In November thousands of Scotch I'liiins-Faiisvood citizens voted for
the (,;roen Acrts bond issue In the hope of retaining adequate open
Hpaci* in our community. But neither town ha a applied for Green
Acres funds.

This important bond issue allocated $40 million to the state for
the acquisition <>f land, and another !?40 million to municipal gov-
ernments, county governments and county park commissions.
The Green Acres program svill reimburse counties and towns for
SO1?,' of the cost of buying private land that is to he used for public
recreation, wildlife protection, flood retention or virtually any
other open land uses.

Land that has already been developed can also be acquired under
this program, and the state svill pay 50% of the site clearance coats.
Thus, towns have an opportunity not only to preserve open space, but
also to add to It,

The "beauty part" is the new federal Legacy of Parks pro-
gram, which is similar to the Green Acres program in that it also
provided 5Q% "f open land acquisition costs. This means that It is
actually possible for a town to acquire land under both programs,
with the State'of New Jersey picking up half the tab and the U.S.
Dept. of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) picking up the other
half.

But the principal "cost" to a municipality is that Green Acres
land Is forever removed from the tax rolls and can never be de-
veloped Into a higher tax ratable, The Green Acres program pro-
vides full tax loss compensation to the municipality for one year
and diminishing compensation during the subsequent tsvelve years,
but it does not in any way compensate the town for the much greater
taxes the land could yield under private development, perhaps this
is why Mayor Theurar has voiced reluctance to commit any Scotch
Plains land as permanent open space at this time. "The govern-
ment gives you the money, but there's that string attached," he
said.

Yet "that string" is the very heart and purpose of Green Acres!
15% of Scotch Plains Is still open land; local citizens must put
pressure upon the tosvn's officials in order to convince them that
keeping some of this land open forever is more valuable to the
community than the potential tax dollars. It should be pointed out
that the potential tax yield of land will be less crucial to Scotch
Plains after the forthcoming statewide property tax reform and the
establishment of a state Income tax.

The Union County Park Commission, which has the power to
apply on Its osvn for Green Acres funds for parkland anywhere in
the county, has already applied for funds to acquire 3.33 acres in
Scotch Plains along Robinson's Branch, on both sides of the Lehigh
Valley tracks. This land, now zoned for Industrial use, will be left
Instead in its svild state.

What other Scotch Plains sites are particularly suitable for such
protection? And is it impossible for tiny and densely populated
Fansvood to take part in Green Acres? The Environmental Action
Group will be looking Into these questions' we'd appreciate Infor-
mation and help from interested local citizens. (Call Karon Levy,
322-5992.)

"Out Of Bounds"
Opening Set

Prestridge; tickets, Mrs, L. C,
Taylor; student tickets. Ned Win-
sor; publicity, Mrs. E. j , Win
sor.

For March 24
"Out of Bounds," an original

musical revue written by Manya
and Skip Ungar will be presented
at the Scotch Plalns-Fansvood
High School on March 24 and 25.
Sponsored by the high school
PTA, the production is the sole
fund raising event for the school
year.

Mrs. Elbert Ericsson, PTA
president has announced that
Norman Krlsburg isdirectingthe
revue, with Audrey Champion as
choreographer, Robert Thayer,
set designer, and Vincent Gerba,
stage manager, are assisted with
set construction by Richard
Lucas, Boby Thayer , j r . and
Paul Tripodo.

Others assisting svith the pre-
sentation are- Mrs. Walter Doy-
erle, production co-ordinator:
costumes, Mrs. Donald Holm-
gaard; properties, Mrs. Arlene
Wynn; make-up, Mrs. Edward
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DIRECTORS
SERVING

SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
31 BE, BROAD ST.

WESTFSELD
FRED H, GRAY, JR., MGR.

233-0143
12SPRINGFIELBAVE.

CRANFORD
WM, A, DOYLE, MGR.

276-0032

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave, riainfirld

Costs $370
All lots Sold in Fully

PL 6.1729

and up

Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment TVrins Arranged
Off ire on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily

Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6.1729



At 0 regular meeting ol tho
Planning Board of the Township o(
Scotch plains, held February 22,
1972, in the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building, the [allowing oppli-.
cations were considered!

Application No, 71-24, submit-
ted by Peter Coprofola, 2200
Westfield Avenue, (507 Westfield
Rood), Scotch Plains, N.J,, tor the
subdivision^ of Lot I, Block 1QB,
Westfield Rood, into 2 lots, was
classified os a Minor subdivision
and approved.

Application No, 72-1, submit-
ted by Scotch Hill Builders, Inc.,
2700 Plainfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.j.i for the revision of
lot linos of Lota 21 & 24, Block
1BSA, 2700 Plainfield Avenue,
was classified as a Minor subdi-
vision and approved.

Application No, 72-2, submit-
ted by Joseph Sweeney, 1548 Mar-
tine Ave,, Seoteh Plains, N , j , , lor
the subdivision of Lots 1 S, 2,
Block 294F, Shaekamoxon Drive
and Lamberts Mill Road, into 3
lots, was classified as Major,

Business Directory

IMPROVEMENT CO., IMC.

Routs 22, Norn Plainfield
at Hi* Sen«r«»t St. overpass

PL f-MiS
Additions • Kltehms

Play Rooms Roofing 4 Sidini
Conwlatt Horn* ModiinluiJMi

FREI iSTIMATES
BYts, of SatisfKiety Stmee

M.mb«r ol Ghambu ol Comm«rc«

STATE FARM

ROBERT D E WYNGAERT
!4 I SOUTH AVE,
MNW8OB, N.J. O7D13

BUS, aaa.4373
RES, 233-S8ZB

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

State Farm Life Insurance Co.
State Farm Fire, and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Btoomington, Illinois

MERCEDES BENZ
IN

CENTRAL JiRSEY

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

West eih Si,,and Arl.naton A v e .
Plainfield, N,J,

TI4-8700
Our 53rd Anniversary

and Our 15th year ol

Mercedes - B i n ! ftepfessntation

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Sathrooms
Eiectrical

CALL322-M2S

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient Financing

For the Beit «nd
Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tebieeai.
and Smektri*

Requjiitei.

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Car, NORTH AVE,
PIAINFIELD

T E R M I N A L
MILL END STORES, IMC.

& SLIPCOVERS -
Laiqe

Selection ol

By Yard"flr Boll •

roam Rutbrr H*a,d-

Drapery

MJ-dware INTER

IOR DECORATING

SS'ECIAUSTS

CALL 688-9416

962 Stuyvevint Ave. Union

HAVK YOUR

PRESCRiPTIONS

%
I «• Ynur Stasier-i'hargc
233-2200 Free Delivery

HIS SOUTH AVK«, WEST
WE'JTFIEI.D

Op#n niily'Til 10 P.M.
Sundny Til 6:30 J*.M.

VINCQ ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
Speeialiiinij In

••REPAIRS
• ALTERATIONS &

PULL HOUSE
POWER
Lie No 2,989

Vincent DeSfefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
AOAM13-5S12

DAILY: O OO TO 1:90
MONDAY* OTO S

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

.Free istim|tes
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA 8, FHA Specifications

FOR SERViCE GALL:
322-6288 379-1986

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

GUNS
Bought, Sold and.

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING

DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3989

SPRINGFIELD AVI., UNIOM

The files pertaining to these
^subdivisions are in tho planning
Board QHieo, Municipal Buildinq
Annox, 1831 East- Second Street
Scotch Plqine, N.J., and arc avail-
able lor public inspection during
regular otjico hours,

Edna M, Dow
Clerk ol the Planning Board

The TIMES, March J, 1972
PEES! 113,44

Final Approval of Anthony Chec-
ehio, 1954 Mountain Ave,, Scotch
plains, N.J,, for the subdivision
of Lot I, Block 52, Mountain Ave-
nue, into 3 lots was considered
and final approval was granted.

The files pertointno to the sub-
division are in the Planning Board
Office, Municipal rjiilding Annex
1831 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains, N.j , , and ore available for
public inspection during regular
offico hours,

Edna M.,Dow
Clerk of the planning Board

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEESi $8.00

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

ot a meeting of th* Board of Health
of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held in the Committee Chambers in
the Municipal Builoing of said Town-
ship on Monday, Feb.; 7, 1972, there
was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first read-
ing, m ordinance, o true copy where-
of is printed below; and that said
Board of Health did then and there
fix the stated mealing of said Board
of Health to be held on the evening
of Monday 3/6,1972 beginning at.
nine o'clock as the time and the said
Committee Chambers as the place, of
any time and place to which a meet-
ing for the further consideration of
such ordinance shall from time to
time be adjourned, and all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity
to be heard eoneernrmg such ordin-
ance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as afore-
said, is in the following words and
figures!

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE ADOPTION OF THE "SWIM-
MING POOL CODE OF NEW JER-
SEY (1970)"

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OF SCOTCH
PLAINB, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

SECTION !• A Code regulating
and controlling thu location and con-
struction, alteration and operation of
swimming pools, the issuance of lic-
ences and/or permits to locate and
construct, alter or operate swimming
pools, and declaring and defining
certain swimming pools as nuisances
and fixing penalti*s for violations is

hurnhy cidopted, pursuant to Chapter
IBB, 1950 (NiJ.S.A. 26:3-69,1 to
69.8j. A eopy el riaid Cede i :i an-
nexed hureto and matin • part hnrool
without inclusion ol the tout there-
ol horc-in.

SECTION ?,, The riaid Code 05.
tablished and adopted by ihiu Ord-
inaries in described and commonly
known a si tho "Swimming Pool Codr,
of Now jersey (1970!"

SECTION 3. Three copies of the
said "Swimming Pool Code of Now
Jersey (1970)" hove been placed on
file in the /fiee of this Board of
Health upon the introduction ol thl«
Ordinance and will remain on file in
nald olfiee for the use and examina-
tion of the •uhlie,,

SECTION 4, No person shall lo-
cate and construct, otter or operate
0 swimming pool until licenses and/
or permits therefore shall have been
issued by this Board of Health,

SECTION S, The following fees
and charges are herewith established,
(a) For the issuance of a permit to

locate and construct a swimming
pool f 150,00 dollars,

(b) For the issuance of a permit to
alter a swimming pool $75,00
dollars,

(e) For the issuance or renewal ?f a
license to operate a swimming
pool $100,00 dollars.

SECTION 8, Licenses issued for
the operation of a swimming pool
shall expire annually on April 30th
of each year and application for re-
newal thereof shal! be submitted 10-
qethdr with the required fee prior to
May 1st of each year,

SECTION 7, Licenses required by
this Ordinance or Code may be de-
fied or suspended by this Board of
Health for failure to comply with
this Ordinance or Code,

This Board of Health shall afford
the person whose license and/or per-
mit to locate and construct, alter or
operate has been denied or sus-
pended an opportunity to be heard in
public hearing,' and jollowing this to
be informed of the Board's decision
os hereafter provided by Section 2 of
this Code,

SECTION B, (a) Any person or
persona, firm or corporation violating
any o( the provisions of this Ordin-
ance of the "Swimming Pool Code
of New Jersey (1970)" made a port
hereof shall, upon conviction thereof,
pay a penalty of not less than five
dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars for each violation,

(b) Each day a particular viola-
tion continues shall constitute a
separate offense.

SECTION 9, All ordinances,
codes or parts of same Inconsistent
with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance and the Cods established
hereunder are hereby repealed to the
extent of such inconsistency,.

SECTION 10. In the event that
any section, sentence or clause of
this Ordinance or Code shall be de-
clared unconstitutional by court
of competent jurisdiction sucn se»
claration's'shall not in any manner
prejudice the enforcement of the
remaining provisions,

SECTION 11. This Ordinance and
the Code herein established shall
take effect thirty (30) days after the
first publication of the Ordinance in
accordance with the provisions of
Chapter 118, P.L, 19SQ (N.J.S.A.
2B13.69.1 to 69,6)

Dated- February 7, 1972
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF HEALTH

JOSEPH J. MQTTLEY
Secretary

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEESi 140,56

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be n requlnr men tins
ol the Board of Adjuntrnon! ol the
Township of Scotch Plains a! 6:15
P.M., March 16, 1972, at the muni-
cipal building, Park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N,J,, to conaidar the fol-
lowing appeals;

The appeal ot Suburb Realty
Agency, 1773 Second St., Seoteh
Plains, N.J,, for permission to er-
ect a dwelling on L,ot 6, Block
286, 1165 Washington Ave,, Scotch
Plains, A-2 residence zone, con-
trary to Section 19 of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal, in aceordanee with
Section 17A of the stoning ordin-
ance, of Eureka Auto Body C°' i
711 Plainfiold Ave«, PlainHeld,
N.J., for permission to use an ex-
isting building on Lot 5, Block 23,
41S Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains,
" D " industrial gone, for an auto
body shop.

The appeal of Michael Bruno,
2115 Cheyenne Way, Scotch
Plains, N,J,, for permission to
erect a two.family dwelling on Lot
7, Block 59, 2003 Valley Ave,,
Seoteh Plains, " C " commercial
Eone, contrary to Section 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Umberto Appea-
zato, 540 Forest Rd,, Scotch Plains,
N,,J,, for permission to erect a
dwelling on Lot 37A, Block 44,
557 School place, Scotch Plains,
A-3 residence zone, contrary to
Section 4Oi3S-l'39 of the N.J.S.A.

All intertsted persons may be
present and be heard. The files
pertaining to these appeals are in
the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 1831 Second St., Scotch
Plains, N.J,, and are available for
public inspection during regular of-
fice hours,

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEES: Hi .00

At a tegular meeting of the
Planning Board of the Township
of Scotch plains, held February
22, 1972, in the Scotch Plains
Municipal Buildina, the Appli- "
cation for Final Approval of
Brandywlne H»Hsi Section 3, sub-
mitted by Brandywine, Incj 1717
East Second Street, Scotch Plains,
N.J,, for the Bubdivlsion of Lot 18,
Slock 325, Round Hill Road, into
4 lots was considered and final
approval was granted.

The files pertaining to "the sub-
division are In the Planning
Board office. Municipal Building
Annex, 1831 East Second Street,
Scotch plains, N.J.,, and ore avail-
able tor public inspection during
regular ollice hours,

Edna Mi Dow
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEES: $8.40
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REAL ESTATE
WANTED

LAND TO BE Subdivided? ap-
praisal of profir possiblliciesand
cost free. For representative
.vrite LAND-DEVEL, BOX 16016,
Phila. Pa, 19114.

SiRViCES

V.A. CARNEVALE - PAINTING
specializing in Interior and ex-
terior painting and decorating.
Very reasonable. References.
Fully Insured, Call 968-0467
or 752-4504,

PROFESSIONAL DOC GROOM-
ING — All breeds, Duffy Si
Pals, 1915 Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains — Phone 322-1770 9 to 5-
Tues, thru Sat,

HOME
IMPBOVilllNT CO., IMC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(W^ do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service,
Rouce #22 at the Somerset St..
overpass. North Plainfield.

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTWATES

U YEARS TO PAY, II Desired

AUTOS FOR SALE
1962 FORD DUMP TRUCK, Good
condition. Call 322-2012.

•71 • CHARGER RT, 440 6-pack..
Torque Fllte, 355 Rear F\S. &
P.B. Many extras. 1,100 miles.
Call 754-0736,

MIRCHANDiSE

THE TURN-STY Lti
1723 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains.
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold,

ESTATE SALES
Mem, to Sat, 9-30-5

^22-7026 __

FIREPLACE WOOD
Mostly Oak, guaranteed s e a s -
oned. Delivered & stacked —
our 18th year, Charlie Vincent
647-2236,

USED COKE & PEANUT vending
machine " Best offer, CallYMCA
322-7600,

WANTED TO BUT
TV SETS WANTED. Portable
23" Console and color. Cash
paid — Call 687-6674.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician,
day or evening classes. Your
home or mine, beginners
welcome. Call 755-2917,

i,A, BENNETT, teacher of piano,
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,*
666 Dorian Rd,, Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

HEtP WANTED

PART TIME Sales Woman,
Sportswear, Frederick's, Scotch
Plains, 322-1665.

BANK TELLERS needed for
growing Bank's Union County of-
fices. Day and evening positions
availab.e Teller experience
preferred, but svill consider

.training, Call 322-4700,

CAN YOU MANAGE 10PEOPLE?
International Corporation needs
leadership. Contact Mr, Levee,
994-0728.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has open-
ing in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
area. No experience necessary.
Age not ttnportant. Good Charac-
ter a must. We train, Air Mall
A. K, Dlckerson, Pres,,tSoirth-
western Petroleum Corp., Ft,
Worth, Tex.

HOUSEWIVES, Working girls,
earn $4,00 to $6.00 part time
svith Sarah Coventry, No invest-
ment. No deliveries. For. the
nearest representative call
277-3600,

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 17 Years

2WAWatehungAve,,
Opp. Post Office
Plainfield. N( j .

For App. PL|W5U
i for"
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Mr, and \1rV. Bruco \lrai , tounei ix*kient«
chusetts, are now residing in their new hume
Westiield, N.J. ssluch tliev purchased rccentlv
Raymond lUan . Hie sale uf Hu^ Multiple I,m
gouated In Marie l \ Uahlherg uf the I'etrr
3=ir) park \venue, Snudi Plains, Ness Jersey,

League Lines
Election Law Reform

In a thougluful study on election reform, Franklin ("iregory of the
Newark Star Ledger wrote: "New Jersey's election laws, figged for
nearly 2UU years to provide aid and comfort for the politicians, are
long overdue for reform. Studies are underway, public hearings in
progress. Yet the prospects for a truly non-partisan revision of the
laws is dismal.

The problem is that the election laws are written by politicians
for politicians, The boundaries for election districts, legislative
districts, and Congressional districts are cleverly drawn by poli-
ticians. The ballots are artfully arranged by politicians to favor
those In power. The elections are held by politicians. And the
votes are counted by politicians.

Politicians like to say that the moral climate surrounding elections
is much improved from a century ago. Perhaps it is, but not because
the thinking of the politicians has changed. Rather, elections are
seldom any longer stolen outright for tsvo reasons.

First, the voters are more affluent. Or, if they are poor, they
don't rely on the political boss's turkey basket and handful of coal.
Welfare takes care of them.

Second, the secret ballot (machine or paper) prevents the political
boss from knowing hosv the individual votes.

Although the moral climate is better, however, fewer citizens take
part in elections. In the late 19th century turnouts regularly
approached or exceeded 90^. Today only approximately three-
fourths of the eligible population is registered, and only 60 to 70
percent of these actually vote. When William T. Cahill walloped
Robert B. Meyner for governor by a record-breaking plurality of
500,902 votes, he nevertheless enjoyed the approval of only 31%,
of those of voting age.

When Kenneth ,\. Gibson defeated Hugh j . Addonizio in the run-off
election for Newark's mayor, he did it svith only 21% of the city's
adults.

In a land svhere it is commonly believed that "majority ru les"
the exact reverse is true in New jersey. Regularly, year in and
year out, betsveen 20 and 35 percent of those of voting age call the
shots.

Why is this huge segment of the polulation disfranchised?
Some of course, can't be bothered to register.
I3ut the overiding reason, most authorities agree, is that in order

to register, the citizen is fenced in at almost every turn.
The svould-be voter is hamstrung by a tangle of inconsistent

laws, inconvenient hours and places of registration, interpretation
of lasvs that differ from county to county depending on the whim of
political complexion of local officials, early cut-off dates for regis -
tration and restrictive residential requirements have little place in
today's fast moving, mobile society.
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COME IN AND BROWSE IN OUR NEW

SHOWROOM
Young Paint & Varnish Co.

Terr ill Road & South Ave,,Fanwood FA2-1666

SPRINGTOWN
BASIMINT

• Sump Pumps Installed
- • Drainage Systems

Masonry Cracks Repaired
• Epoxy Painting

- REASONABLE RATES -
- ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

P. O. Box 293, Springfield, N. J.

CALL 379-9071 M I T O®

NOTICi: TO I.UPPKM.'i

TOWNSHIP O\- HfO-lVII PLAIN.1'.
UNION COUNTY Ni:w ll;Hni:v

von T in : Ai.Ti 'HATioN o r T U P .
NOHTHwnu: i '!Hi:iioii:!i: IN r i u :
TOWNSHIP OP r.ooTrn PI AINK,
COUNTY OP UNION, NKW .IP.M
SPY.

Si-illi-ii |>r^t>. 's . ib ; w i l l l'i» ri>-
c - i v i - . t iimi i H i H i r l y I M H ' I I ' 1 ' ' l'V • ' " '
T m v i i f t h i p vVniliiittiM. «'f t i n . Ttiivii
:illH< ><1 S.-.-l.'ll Pl.llll '-- HI <ll'' Mil '
i n . v p a ! H m l . t i i n ! P i l l k AviMHIC,
P.-^l'.-h Pl .ui ' . ! . I'iMiMlv ol U n i u n ,
Ni»« J y .'ii M.ir. 'li . ' i 1 . I S 7 2 , tit
11 i i .m . pn 'vnv l i i i .1 l inn 1 . I f f tlu< o l -
l i ' i n l i o i i .'I tin- lUMihuu i i ' t i r i ' l i o i i s e .
Thl ' i iP p i v p o i i o l . i Hlliill I'O i " n<=-
i-tirrf.in.-o w i t h 111"1 r . p i ' t M l i c n l i o i i K ,
dr.T.vimiis. Ii 'rliui ill t i l l ' p repOHRd
fJ i i l rnc - t mid Uiiiii til b e n d on f i l e
wn>> ii " ' o l S c o t c h
p l n i i i ! ' . .

Ns bids will bo received unless
modi' in writing en forma furnished
and unless accompanied by a eer.
tifiod cheek made payable to the
Treasurer ol the Township ol
Scetcli Plains, for on amount not
less than ten per cent (10%) ol the
amount bid. Said proposals must
also be accompanied by a Surety
Company Certificote stating that
the Surely Company will provide
tho bidder with the required bond.
Each bidder shall also submii
with hia proposal o completod
Qualirndotion of Bidder Form furn-
ished by the Township. Bidders
must also acquaint themselves
with the content of the specifica-
tions and all conditions therein
must be complied with. Proposals
must be delivered si the place and
before the hour mentioned.

This contract generally con-
sists of removing jhe existing
roof, raising the existing 12" con-
crete block outside walls to pro-
vide for a full second story, build,
ing o new root and miscellaneous
work, such as a new steel stair-
way, reinforcing the existing see-
and story flooring, increasing the
width of the bay openings, provid-
ing new overhead doors and new
windows.

Attention of bidders is called to
the requirements as to conditions
of employment to be observed and
minimum wage rotes to be paid
under the contract pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 34i 11.56,35 et seq.

Plans, Specifications, Forms of
Proposal and Contract may be ob-
tained at the Office o£ tho Town-
ship Engineer, 1831 East Second
Street, Scotch plains. New Jersey,
upon payment of $10.00 per set.
This payment represents the cost
of preparation oi the documents
for the use of the bidder and shall
not be returnable, The Township
of Scotch Plains reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to ac-
cept that one which, in its judge-
ment, best serves its interest.

The firehouse may be inspected
weekdays between 9:00 a.m. - SlOO
p.m. by obtaining a key Qt the of-
fice of the Township Engineer,
1831 East Second Street, Scotch
Plains,

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEES! $29,28

OUR BEST BUYS
IN FANWOOD

ENGLISH stucco home in minia-
ture, 5 1st floor rooms, 2
2nd floor bedrooms and 3rd bed-
room partially finished on the
3rd floor, 1-1/2 baths. A cute
home spotlessly clean In con-
venient "Fanwood. $38,900,

4 BEDROOM split level with
lovely 1st floor addition of rear
family room, Spacious dining
room adjoining kitchen. An-
other grade level family room
and near-by laundry plus lava-
tory, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
the 4th bedroom svith dormer
and bath, A beautiful home in
convenient south side Fanwood,
$45,900,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Realtors Inc.

20 Prospect St., Westfleld

232.0300

ONLY
NEWSPAPER
With Complete

FANWOOD &
SOOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

SCOTCH PLAINS

$ 5 8 , 9 0 0

Centrally air conditioned center entrance halL8 room home with fire-
place In the family room off the kitchen!, . Bedrooms are (18 x 13)
(15 x 13) (13 x 11) and (18 x 13), Location is near Route 22 high up
on top of a hill on a court street,

KOSTiR & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886
Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial, and
Insurance Departments,

SEHVINGi WestHsld orep, The Plainflelds, and
Somerset County including Watehung,
Bridgowoter and Basking Ridge

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
PMsciUa Reid
I I Koster
George M. Magee

757.6793
757-4BB1
889.6641
889-2060

Mountainside Cape

Living room w/fireplaee

Formal dining room

3 Bedrooms -Attached garage

Lovely location - $46,900

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Members of Westfleld Soard of Realtors

Park Professional Building
567 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

889-6025
E v e n l " 6 S

m?3%&£$Z m^^^^W^^^^W^^?f^^^^^.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

For Rent or Purchase Private Paved Parking

PERRY AGiNCY, REALTORS
328 Somerset St., North Pialnfield

756-4111

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE
In Prime .Business Location

In Scotch Plains

Suites from 900 Sq. Ft,

ALL SERVICES AVAILABLE

322-2012



New Sign

Chairman of the Board of Directors Mrs. Mary G. Roeblmgand
President W. Emlen Roosevelt inspect a nesv National State Bank
sign which will be installed on ten former Trenton Trust Company
offices. The changeover in signs represents the merger of the
Trenton Trust Company with the (Elizabeth-based) National State
Bank. Prior to the merger, Mrs. Roebling served as Board Chair-
man of the Trenton Trust Company,

Bank Declares
Dividends

The Board of Directors of Sur-
burban Trust Company this week
declared the regular quarterly
cash divident of 20# per share
payable March 31, 1972 to stock-
holders of record March IS,1972.

Suburban Trust Company, with
assets in excess of $115 million,
has tenbankinglocationslnCran-
ford, Garwood, Plainfield, Scotch
Plains and Westfield.

LEGALS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the "Acting Secretory of the
Scotch ploinsi-Fqnwood Board of
Education ot the Administrative
Offices, 1800 Eost Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey on
Tuesday, March 14, 1972 at 2iOO
p.m., prevailing time, at which
time proposals will be publicly op-
,«n<id and read aloud for science
supplies for the «chool year
1972^73.

Specifications may be obtained
by making application at the office
of the Acting Secretary.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bld» end to waive im-
material Informalities in bidding if
it is in the interest of the Board of
Education to do so,

Michael R. Kliok, Acting Secretary
Scotch Ploins-Fanwood
Board of Education

The TIMES, March 2, 1972
FEESi jg.80

FHANKLIN STATE BANK
Somerset, New Jersey

To the Holders of Shores of Common
Stock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to the call of its Directors on
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Franklin State Bonk will be held at
the Main Office of the Bonk, 830 Frank-
lin Boulevard, Somerset, New Jersey
an Thursday, March 23, 1972 at 8!30
P.M. for the purpose of considering and
voting upon the following matter*!

1. Approval of a stock option plan
for the employees of Franklin
State Bank.

2. Electing Directors for the ensuing
year.

3. Transacting any other business
properly brought before the meet*
ing.

A_copy of the Proxy Statement des-
cribing, the above proposals is on file
at the Bank and may be inspected dur-
ing business hours.

The close of business as of Febru-
ary 25, 1972 has been fixed os the
record date for the determination of
stockholders entitled to notice of and
to vote at this meeting.

By order of the Board oi Directors
Anthony D. Schoberl,
President

The TIMES, March 2,
FEES! $12,48
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When Answering These
Advertisements
Say " I Saw It In

The TIMES"

SUBSCRISE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5J66

Local Men Will
Head New Bank

When the newly-chartered
Bi'idgesvater National [jank opens
here in late summer, it will have
a large Scotch Plains-Fanwood
cast in its management.

The ID-man Board of Direc-
tors elected at last sveek'a first
meetiny, of stockholders iru'ludus
three Scotch Plains residents and
a Fansvnod realtor. In addition,
the newly-elected president, vice
president, and secretary, all also
directors, are former residents
of Scotch Plains or Fan wood.

The Scotch Plains contingent
is headed by Howard Carter, Jr.
of 1320 Railway lid., who served
as agent In the incorporation of
the bank and 1? now chairman of
the hoard. Other Scotch Plains
directors are C. Northrop Pond
of 1241 Cooper Rd, and David F.
Sanders of 1261 Railway Rd,

Charles B. Clark, president of
the Charles B, Clark real estate
agency at 193 South Ave,,
Fanwood, also has been elected a
member of the board.

Harry C. Diller, formerly of
Fansvood, is the nesv bank's presi-
dent and chief executive officer,
Irving Dussel, formerly of Scotch
Plains, is vice president, and
Louis Si, Rauman, who resided in
Fanwood from 1930 to 1962, is
secretary. They now make their
homes in Plainfield, Watchung
and Stanton, respectively.

NOAH'S ARK
There's oceans of space in this ship-shape home. The master

suite has its own sitting room, bath and walk-in closet. There are
6 more bedrooms (2 of them doubles) and SVi niore baths. The 30'
living room has a fireplace, and there's a large den. The formal
dining room and modern eat-in kitchen are also on a large family
scale. Lots of closets, storage space, even expansion space. A
gracious well proportioned home in a fine Plainfield neighborhood
and near schools. One of a kind and can't last long at $39,900

For appointment to see,

call W, Herring eves, and Sundays 889.4712.

.Charles B.
COMPANY

RfALTORS

193 South Avenut 755-3000 Fanwood

EXCITING!

1 _ -- ••
isi isi <sl

s , , &•

4 Bedrooms - 2i/j Baths
Custom Built
6 Years old
Deati End Street
Beautifully Decorated
843,900

Call for details

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, INC.
fffiKSiittltiSiiiliii
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$39,900
Attractively landscaped 7 room expanded ranch near transportation.

This "Ardsiey" modal has partial brick front & 2 car garage. Cen-
trally air conditioned for summer comfort. Sliding glass door gives
access to picture patio. Don't wait!! Call now for appointment to
see this really beautiful home.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY

§

1
s
i

PAUL 01 FRANCESCO, JR.
JOHN MAUTI
SILL DE FRANCE

Agency

REALTORS
QLEN HATT0N

BOB EODICE
VIC PASQUARIELLO
QEQRQI SOANOALIS

Call 322 -4346 any time
Members of Plainfield, Westfield & Somerset
Multiple Listino Systems

i "Serving "il Communities" OPEN 7 DAYS 1
s 429 Park Ave, , Scotch Plains |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii((iiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiii(U(iiiiiiitiiuujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiii 111111111111=

WARREN TOWNSHIP

Please study these room sizes Living Room (24 x 14) Dming
Room (16 x 12) Kitchen (19 x 14 plus breakfast area) Family Room
paneled with beamed celling and brick fireplace floor to ceiling
(23 x 14) 21 ft. Master Beareom, 'dVj acres of wooded beautiful lano
with city water & sewer. Taxes $1 619. May we show it to you?
S71.500."

Mary Palmer
Realtor
233-4500

"Down by the Station"

250 North Avenue, W. Westfield, N.J,
M e m b e r s of W e s t f i e l d & S o m e r s e t C o u n t y

M u l t i p l e L i s t i n g S e r v i c e s

i

i

Westfield At $78,5001

Yes in the most superb Wychwood Westfield location, we are proud
to offer this "picturebook" Colonial that has that "certain feel-
ing" of graciousness and charm. There is a spacious living room,
marble fireplace, cozy paneled den, stone fireplace, formal dining
room, big cherry paneled family room, "dream" kitchen, 2Vt baths,
3 twin bedrooms, cypress paneled recreation room, bar, delightful
screened porch and 3-car garage. This home is truly a lifetime
"pride and joy," inspection easily arranged. Eve's: 8B9-4574,

In We$i1Md-Stotch Plains.
Mountainside & Fanwood
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One Gal's View
By ANN RiNALD!

From the windows over my kitchen sink 1 can see the first star
come out as I do my dishes. The car pulls In the driveway and a
door slams and the little girl comes running into the breezeway,
rosy-cheeked from the cold. Her brother, taller and wiser, is hiding
behind the door. She half-expects it. He pounces out at her with a
whoop and she dissolves Into laughter. They run through the kitchen,
into the living room where they roll on the floor, More laughter.
She is late because today is Wednesday. Brownies. They have not
seen each other since this morning and it is as if they've been
apart for a year. After her late supper she chats while 1 put things
away in the kitchen. Playfully she takes her fluffy hat and puts it on
her black cat who sits sphinx-like on my desk in the corner of the
big kitchen, wearing the hat. Her laughter builds in intensity be-
cause she cannot contain herself at this eat-in-the-hat business.
Her eyes shine and the laughter is so infectious I have to join in.
A moment later she is gone and when I look I find her at her desk
in her bedroom, her head bent over her homework. She will be
eight on March eleventh, this girl-child of mine with the straw blond
hair, the blue eyes, the freckles and the out-going personality,
I marvel at all of it, especially the personality, 1 go back to the
kitchen and my eye falls on the article in the newspaper. "Mater-
nity Wards Closing," it says, "Empty maternity beds reflect the na-
tional declining birth r a te . " It has a sad ring about it.

It is a special time in every woman's life and I cannot help r e -
membering. It was late at night and the hospital was quiet and my
husband stood by my bed holding my hand, "If I lost this baby,"
I said, "You won't," he promised. The nurse came in and told him he
had to leave so he left. All that night the pain came in great svaves.
I remember the red-streaked October dawn out the window, the
nurse's rubber soled shoes and the doctor saying calmly , . .
"Of course you knosv you lost the baby," and the unbelievable feel-
ing of emptiness after the months of expectation. All the crying
in the svorld didn't bring back the baby.

There was another October too. The sky was never so blue as it
was that day, surely, nor the sun so warm. It was a year later, 1
felt good enough to drive myself to the hospital but I'd promised
my husband I'd call the rescue squad and meet him there. "If
you think I'm going in back on that stretcher you're wrong," I
told the men who pulled up in the shining red vehicle. They let
me sit up front svith them and we chatted all the svay, There was
no pain this time. All afternoon we waited, the doctor, my husband,
the nurses and I, but there was no pain and 1 could not figure out why
the women in the next room was yelling. At two-thirty the doctor
said he was going home because the baby wouldn't come until after
supper, lie got dosvn tsvo floors in the elevator and the nurse had
him paged. At three-eighteen my son was born. I didn'.t hear his first
cry because I was busy listening to bells. AH the church bells in
the world were ringing at the same time and It was crazy. When they
wheeled me out into the hall I recognized my husband by his shirt,
"I want to see my baby," 1 said. They were all lying to me, I was
sure uL it. Was there really a baby this time? I saw only a white
blur as the nurse held my son up in front of me and then I passed out,
satisfied.

It sounds too easy, doesn't it? It svasn't. A week later I svas
back in the hospital. Something had gone wrong, thedoctoia
didn't knosv why but these things happen sometimes. It took a lot
of fast action, plus oxygen, glucose, blood transfusions and another
visit to the operating room to make everything okay again.

It is no svonder that, nine months later, when I found 1 was having
another, I was dismayed, But the doctors said I would be all right.
They promised. And rny husband wanted a daughter. And having
them close together makes them easier to raise, somebody had
said. Sure. No sooner had 1 adjusted to it than ^realized 1 svas
going to lose this one too. And then 1 wanted it because it was
mine. Do something, I told the doctors, 1 will not lose another
baby. So they did. Every week I had to go for a shot of some
magic to save the life inside me. And so 1 went, And pills I
took by the dozens. And so she came into the world. A month
early, too tiny, but she came. At 7:30 p.m. we were downtown
shopping, At 8:30 I svas ironing a shirt for rny husband. At 9:00
he said that if I didn't go to the hospital he'd call the rescue squad,
At 10:05 p.m. she svas born,

I have my family. I do not want any more. But if it happened
1 would probably do everything again to save the nesv life. Why?
Maybe it 's just the svay 1 am, Maybe because 1 had to fight so hard
for the ones I've got. Maybe because I'll never forget that feeling
of loss and emptiness. And maybe that's why the news "Maternity
Wards Closing" has such a note of finality about it, like saying
that a good play is folding or saying that because of a lack of public
interest tomorrow has been cancelled

RELY ON THE PROS FOR • PRINTING

• DUPLICATING SERVICES

• MAILING SERVICES • TYPING

219 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N, J. 07078 322-6900

Miiiiiii(i(iiiiiH
GET IN SHAPE NOW at.. . i

Set your s ights

on Booth Bay

Drop anchor and enjoy

nautical fun fashion in
carefree yarn-dyed Dacron/
polyester. Long sleeved
striped top, navy/' white/red,

34-40. 16.00
Wide cuff pull-on pants,
navy or white, 8-18. 16,00

Sportswear,
Tapper's Fashion Third
Plainfield and
Short Hills Mall

a
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SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING
FOR MEN & WOMEN

SPRING WATEH ORGANIC POOD SAUNA ROOMS

BALiS « RENTALS ALL TYPES OF •XERCMK 1QUIPMBNT

HOFFMAN HhFRO *NO NATURAL V I T A M I N ! §f

BIS PAftK AVI. PLAINFIILD. N. J. |
PLAINFilLB 7'SHB B /

TUBS. 4 THURS. shao t» a, FRi- 8:30-5130; SAT. i:3o-4 p.M | PLAINFIELD daily 9:30 to 5:30 • Thursdays ' t i l 9 / 756-3100 / park free in our attended lot

SHORT HILLS MALL daily 9:30 to 5:30 / Mon. & Thurs.'t i l 9 / 376-3100SliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmimnmimnmnnmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiH


